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Iriah question in the Nstionaliet sente Linduy Ward*. 
ooeupict s bout helf his speech with abus- 
ing the Irish lsndlorde I You bave su 
noticed the fact" I Tenture to «y we 
hire the best reason in the world lor 
denouncing landlordism and its support
ers for the following among other
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Jennie MoO.be mid ED. Crawly Mi» MB MOVEMENT IN ENGLAND.
E»ie Crnmmie as “Juno” the Degrees •
serrant, was the life of the piece and did MR, Davitt smash» mb. balfoub.

Dunn, soprano, and Mm. Mary Tierney, b. .hïllsngsd Mr. BaV
contralto. It was a ton,’.™ Um.nt that the desir. of the
treat, and was well worthy of ^oa, , ”nt „„ ,ot ,qu,i Uws fot the

s--J5?sss&£3 ~gy-isaassE;srtriyt'sgyajra
Frequent references ®*P™?VT® °f * * jn England? (No.) But that was how the 
oration and respect for the bishop, were “ “*** administered in Ireland under 
made, incidental to therariouspieees, T g,, Balfour who» canting
end care w» taken m erely selection to ^ .bout “bringing criminals to
point a moral" .swell «-Worn a tide.” . Liretobaïe “law admin-
Hi. Lordship, Bishop Dowlmg, and a ^"^'th'^ro, ln Jttlutdin England,»
Mtir^r^wTth bU dureg“d

their presenoe and exprrarad their de- f« truth M im
light with its ohsrsctor and woeess. The Wlth ^ fc0 n,s Balfonx’s référencé* to have been
good sistms of the «“rent are well ‘ of the Irish Party with the homes in Ireland by the landlords,
rewarded for the pains they hare taken, “*ies In 1885, Mr. Balfour tried to wash Let me gire you 7®‘, *.. '®w 
by the unusual success of their eiortsti) I ..i—relf cleat of the stigma which attached more reasons for disliking landlord, 
please their bishop and olergy, the coo. bh puty foI their bresch of compact D’Altou in his “History of the County 
gregstion of St. Peters Cathedral and I ^h the lib for the support which was Dublin," page 88, gives a comparative 
the general public. „ elren in the election of 1886 Mr. Justin table, compiled from the most approved
PHCF BülLL’s EXCELLENT ENTERTAIN- l w|*iierthv i.a(i given s true account of the authorities. of the smount of the sunutl 

hist IN aid CF ST FBT1BS OATHB- 1 ,ii„ee ind he (Mr. Davltt) found that absentee rental a« follows :—1691. £136, 
DBiL FUND. I at Ardw’lck In 1885 Mr. Bilfour denounced 000; 1729, £627,000; 1782. £2 223,000;

Prof. Buell’s magmheent entertam- “party 0f coercion,” 1783 £1 008000; 1804. £3 000,000; 1830,
ment given on Thursday evening, was thu . direct bid for Irleh cup £4,UW 000; 1838, £8,000 000 But It to
replete with instruction and entertain. (cheers). He declared that nothing n„w commonly computed by modern
ment, and though it lasted nearly three I tb# condition of Ireland justified the writers at or about £6,000 000, and this 
hours, not one in the large company oi . lon o| coeicion lQ 1885i Now, enormous sum is abstracted annually from
spectators and auditors Pre“?V°c,1“d comparing the etate of Ireland then with a poor country like Ireland (shame), 
ing the buhop end ®l®rgy, hed the I . ^ wae the beginning of this year Takiig the average yearly absentee drain
idea that the flight of time had been so wben y,e cbiel secretary introduced from the time of the Union to the present 
rapid, so interesting was the enter- tbe Coercion Bill which is to list for ever at four and s half millions, Ireland has 
tainment given. The splendid photo- ,, hter, the last five months of lost no lees than three hundred and 
graph transparencies, projected on * lhel^ were 475 outrages, including ninety million pounds, which wealth 
a huge square canvass, were ra- threatening letters. In the first five would hare largely remained In Ireland to markably beautiful and artistic. In I months of the present year the total reproduce other wealth If Irish landlordism 
introducing “the new way round the rep0rt6<f m, but 389. In 1881 had been what eren English landlordism
world,” the lecturer, Mr. Armstrong, there weret70ur agrarisn murders com is, aqd if Irish tenants were is farourably 
referred to the completion of the Cana . ^ In tbe i„t ,jx months of 1886 sltusted ss their English farming brethren, 
dian Pacific Railwayas the rital ltnk in . tbtee- But in 1885 “tne Mr. Dsrltt eoneluded hie speech hy a
the chain of travel that now girded the ^utable eridenee of facts” prosed the reference to Mr. Bclfour’e misrepresents- 
world in sixty nine days, and arrange- # -nit Liberal coercion, according tien of a speech at the Limerick meeting,
menu were being completed by which Mr*Balfour . while in 1887 the Usti and by pointing out, apparently to the
the time would be reduced to sixty fire -f facta i« thrown orer, and un- astonishment and enlightenment of most of
days. Piotorially the spectator was hln>hi mendacity is relied upon to bis heaters, the enormous cost of coercion 
embarked at Liverpool, taken across the I . ... • »irtual suspension .of the entire to the British taxpayer. A resolution
Atlentie to Halifax, thenee by fn‘®r' I nonstitution in Ireland (cbeera), condemning the coercive policy of the
national railway to Quebec, up the St, QOv«inhbnt infobmkb. Government was afUrwards carried by
Lewrenoe to Montreal, from theme o T Uhief Secretary in his recent speech acclamation.
Ottawa, and thence by C P. B w „ilM,preeented both Mr. Oampbell- 
across the continent to the Pacific ud sir Qe0rge Trevelyan,
ooaat ; thence to Japan «nd by fle raf(jrrwj to the oase ot the kiUlng of
‘b® Su®* OjP’J i®?*6 X Whelaban, but while he made a small
place of storting. Thu route was sgainlt the National League, the
illustrated by magnificent views of the P^.q‘ w^”*t balf M atr0ng as the point 
ohiet cities, publw buddingsand^pUoes bim„elf, Wbat about Cullinane,
of interest along (chiefly) the r*?*®1*® I wh0 -âB not B Lind Lesguer, but a men 

to, the rich hietonoal a»ociationsof .q ^ of the police, the scoundiel 
— Maritime Prormeea a™d Quebec I oraanised the attack upon Sexton’s
being particularly well delineated. trough and by which the oonsta-
Aoross the «ootment ‘bere wa. a | ^ ®u taken> Mr, Balfour,
splendid series of views, Uliutratire of h hig ,iee bad more to do
the scenery and industries of the great ™ * perpetration of this crime
Northwest, and weeks of reading would ^ National League
fail to give » graphio and rea istio ideas h Mr Darilt then laid before
s“ndWrr.“ 0bnÆt htifh‘our““up I »ud,ence the tacts of the case, dis- 

to the base of the Rockies tbe
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by the convent pupils and Professor 
Buel here been inaugurating tbe New 
Year’ by a series of entertainments to 
the Music hull, m aid of the Cathedral 
building fund. On Monday evening the 
Christmas tree festival was held and 
more than five hundred gifts distributed 
among the little ones. On Tuesday 
evening tbe conceit took place, on Wed
nesday evening the drawing of prises, 
,nd on Thursday evening the grand clos
ing spectacular entertainment. The 
proceeds are to be applied toward, par 
to* the debt contracted for the steam 
heating apparatus, which cost two thou 
sand dollars! Our correspondent fur- 
rushes the following interesting account 
of the concert ;

Tuesday evening Bredbum s Opera 
House was crowded to the doors on the 
occasion of the “grand concert given by 
the pupils of ths Convent of the Congre- 
gallon d. Notre Dame, as an 
fMDcctfal horosge to Hie Loideblp 
Thomas J. Dowling, D. D.,” bishop of 
Petarboroogh, and to ray that the enter 
tainment was worthy of the occasion Is 
only giving it its due mead of prates.

i-MtSSSSSTASE
vooal portions Theformerooiutetadol 
classical selections rendered on thrae 
pianos and an organ, supported by Proi. 
Douoet’s orchestra. In these selections 
the parts were taken by 32 pupde, in
cluding the gold and sdver naedahsta of 
the convent in music, and the graoe, 
finish, excellent harmony, delicate shad
ing, admirable time, and general **<!““• 
ite mtmbU, speak volumes to respeet of 
the high oharaeter of the musioalin 
struotioo imparted at the eon vent. The 
vooal programme opened with a chorus 
ot welcome well rendered, principally 
by the infant pupils, followed by the 
salutatory address delivered by 
Emma Timbers. To this succeeded 
the «harming chorus, the “Little 
Ones’ Bong”—“We Beelly Can’t Keep 
Still”—which wu given with very pleasing 
effect by a chorus of diminutive pupils 
dressed to white, and In which the solos 
were taken with great aplomb by Daisy 
Dolan, Josla M irrow and Addie Doris. 
The piece de ruietance of the evening, so to 
speak, wsa the delightful operetta, “Little 
Red Riding Hood,” which was capitally 
put on and rendered throughout without 
a hitch. The “cast" was most complete, 
including full choruses and what repre
sented a corps de baUit. The cast of char
acters was » follows :—
Little Bed Biding Hood.......Gertie BulUvan
Mother............................................... Jennie Mcuaoe
Grandmother.

LATEST PHASES OF THE IRISH 
QUESTION.

The Government are greatly enraged 
over the publication of tùe seers I circular 
ordering the police to swear informations 
under the Crimea Act, ngainet National-

„ . „____ ^ iet members of Parliament whospesk at
°ork E 8„.th public meetings in Ireland. Tdey do

»* n r Zl nuhnn of not like it to be made known to what 
of the Right Rev. Dr-^*rb*'f. Buhop ol mf tbey cln lt0op, and great efforts 
Hamilton Canada, a dut nguished mera ^ ^ ^lde to dtioover how the con• 
her of the Dominioan tenU of the circular were divulged, after
:;,u£5'Æ™èïs;lîb7SX."’ïi.“
deoeaaed prelate expired at St. Mary . Mr T p, Gin telegraphs to the Tribune 
Pnory about ® el«* of New York that he has private inlor-
mornmg after a PunnSiEn dio mation that the (iovermuent, being
lilnesa. He lertft.. ? .S, ^ “ »d . afmid of Herbert Gladstoue’B inllnence,
vîsti tomRom° on the occaston of have proolaime.! a meeting at Dromore,
‘b® PrhJU^he’.bnUtoddeS.a^ îtouttsl^" romlTdlo ÏÏieSt 
journey hi. health ‘° “df address to the Young Ireland Society in
on fa,. arrival Belfast. It is exacted that with the
heart disease t- cam rArberv connivance of the Government, the
general weakne s . the Orangemen will raise a disturbance, and

and the "‘‘b ‘“ ch he Conservative, wa. elected by 51S ove^

bfeT,er^”vle«.um^ea reUtive^njition oT^he^two” 
wise, bis .Illness gralually assumed a Liberals, however, had some hope
rs.=.ru7'.—®-»

O sÏÏuÎÎd” ill Tb.GOT.ram.ntwd tb,lr..,,|lort.r,
u ouihtbu, aid idr. , without »r« endeavoring to the utmost in their^memberaVtVtommu^ power to divert attontion from the esse

kind friends adminis. of Ireland. I or this purpose greet noise o< St. Mary . all kind Inends adminis bejng mede about the nfW locsl g0T.
*»red more Darticulsrlv eminent bill which they intend to intrototoo£ I due. next msion. This whole suhject

service of Qod and His Church. Dr.
Csrbery’s nephew, Father Wheeler, O.
P., Dublin, was also in constant attend
“$* d?,rin.hi,Va£t hweeklneR r^blin. J®n- 6-The meeting an- 
“^i dun“« 1McialP blessing and tounced to be held at Dromore, which 
Station raff to him by ‘bo government, ™

sr. XTJn s; b^Ærïs.'Sir 

k.’kk SX** “..se a v* j«,. .-™.
character wu. don despatch says it seems likely that

ss sü-di
* ttESuswassJ

ïïï-’dds’&Tis-:»0"»
TgoS «.a hi. ecoleii- mg reception* at every station from
««cid studto. rt the College Holyhead, culminating in a mas. meet-

He entered the mg and huge procession in London. It 
Domlmffn Ôrde, in the Holy City in « ‘ tUey willexoite counter
1841,and wa. ordained gUMI» dT Nationalist demon.tation at Birr to- 
‘“‘‘Ül .lï hi ^ toîl-i»? was attended by 6 000 persons,
twelve years. Though many years hare Several members of Parliament were

Œ,”» heentht wLTÏtSl PMrn Wilfred Blunt’s conviction and 
resh in the mtod.of the many who then «®nl8“fn “nlirmed at Por-

knew him, and the kindly demeanor and tumna on the appeal- 
kindlier actions of tbe young Dominican was expected; but the government are 
a™ .tiU cherished in the bind memory by such proceeding, mcreesing the

came prior and where he was subse-1 « another criminal who has committed

qrilL?LTthe(,tX,hi.teir,eZd°nin ‘“john Une, M. P. for East Cork.
.. |b„ hi. amiable dte ha. been arrested on a charge of making

a ssrrc.it-

maÎTin^a'raaious^nd devôtîff rarvant I re**‘n *b® ®*®‘

ïheffCtto’’the hw.7°rtharit‘PSerarved coL ff th! “irk EraZ,, hive been 

Though known «00^.11 Ireland,
raatTof hit ministrations, that hi. worth Phishing reports of League
Tw^netitiW DoXg«70hU.ngtooTn. btotf
he was orpecially pop , r„ 1880 who were endeavoring to effect his
the°General of the Dominioan Order bd meetingsT1 W'th attendi°g
paid him the highest possible honor he proclaimed meetings.________
oould bestow by summoning him to Rome Christmas, 1887.
to become b member of the council that 
assist him in the government of the
Order. In Rome be wm tbe tru.ted
friend of the members of the Congrega- .
lion of the Propaganda and of the high the Lord Mayor of Dublin, the members 
eat dignitaries of the Church. Hie piety, ol Parliament, the editors, ‘he news 
urbanity, ability and learning gained him vendors, the tenants who have defended 
a high position in a sphere and a oirole I their homes against battering ram and 
in which real merit is best appreciated, crowbar—we oan hardly wish 
and he gained the affections, quite Christmas. But we know that though 
aa much as the respect, of his many their banquetting hall be a flagged 
acquaintances in Rome. Some four years cell and their Christmas dinner a 
ago the Pope appointed him to the meal of skilly, their Christmas will 
bishopric of Hamilton, in Canada, the be a happier sad a holier one than 
onerous duties of which he discharged that of the Coeroioni.t m hi. Cratie and 
in the meet admirable and praise worthy the rack renter In hie ball. The fatal 

up to the time ot his recent handwriting will shine upon the wall at 
illness. During bis episcopal sway the feasts °‘ 0°®”'°“^**. 
several churches, colleges, and Christian renter, while the criminals will leel 
schools In course of erection were com- about them the prayers of the people 
pleted. and new one. were buUt. The they are delivering from tyranny*, they 
diocese has been greatly benefited by bis ascend from the Christmas altars, and 
away, and the character of the good will see through their prison bare the 

k he has accomplished remains j glow of the dawn which is at hand, 
a lasting monument to his 
ory, and has given 
high place In the affections of the people
whose spiritual Interests he guarded. The Sisters oftit. Joseph have much 
Though short, the period of Dr. Oatbety’s pleasure in publishing the returns of 
bishopric was long enough to show his their annual collection on New 1 ear a 
ability and hie ardour In God’s work, and Day, and in thanking the kind people 
he leaves to his snoeeraor the seeds of for so generously swelling the oentribu- 
much geod work begun, and of which tion to the handsome sum ot $189, which 
time did not allow the completion. He is considerably more than that of any
has now passed away after* dhtinguLbed former year. ____ _____
and holy career, and we have no doubt 
but the people of this city will show their 
feelings of 1 flection and respect for the 
decerned prelate by attending In large 
numbers at hit obsequies on Thursday 
next.

THE DEATH OF THE MOST BEY. 
DK. CARBEBY.one Item Bt.
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IXTBUltlNATOBS AND ABSENTEES 

The following is a statement ot the 
work of extermination carried on by 
means of this code by the Irish land lords 
from 1846 to tbe present time:—From 
1846 10 1848, 1200000 were evicted ; 
from 1849 to 1882 2 000 600 were evic
ted; trout 1882 to 1886, 67,000 were evio 
ted; total, 3,267,000 In other words, 
since her present Majesty ascended the 
throne in 1837—that is. in the last fifty 

than 3.000,000 persons 
rooted out of their

«boo*».
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RTES is too vast to be met with one bill or in 
one session of Parliament, so the inten
tion is to take up tke subject by do-
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ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

I One of the most interesting occur- 
renoee in West Ops during the Christ- 
mss holidays was an address and pres- 
entetion made by the pupils of section 
No 4, Ops, to their teacher, Mr. W. F. 
O'Hoy’le, and hie wife, by which he be
came the recipient of a valuable gold 
chain sud pencil esse, and Mrs, O Boyle 
of a beautiful embossed silver sugar- 
bowl.

Mr. O’Boyle, who has been our teacher 
during tbe pest seven years, resigned 
here in September, and the following 
testifies to the manner in which 
he has endeared himself to bis pupils, 
and to the high esteem in which 
himself and family are held by the 
people of the section. As is usual on 
such occasions, the pupils resolved to 
surprise their teacher, and succeeded 
admirably in doing so, ss the matter was 
unknown to him till “Xmas Eve,” when 
he and Mrs. O’Boyle were invited to the 
school-room, where a number of the 
pupils and young ladies and gentlemen 
of the section had just assembled. The 
following address was then read by Miss 
Nellie Connolly:
To Mr. and Mrs. 0'toyle.

We, the pupils 01 S. B. No. 4, Ops, 
have assembled here this evening to pay 
our tribute of affection to one who has 
promoted our welfare and gained the 
love and esteem of parents and children 
during the several years he has been our 
teacher. Our coming here this evening 
is in our view, a very pleasing duty, but 
in another view, a sorrowful one, as we 
come with sad hearts, knowing we have 
to utter that small but saddest ot words 
“Good-Bye,” which oan scarcely be 
uttered without a tear.

Please accept this chain and pencil 
case si a slight remembrance of us, your 
erring children ; nor oan we allow this 
parting eve to pass without expressing 

kind wishes for Mrs. O'Boyle, and 
hope she will aceept this piece of silver 
as a memento of our love.

We conclude by wishing you the com
pliments of this festive season and every 
suooeea in your future undertakings.

Signed on behalf of the pupils ot Sep
arate School No. 4,

TRACT. rou
the

addressed u *4* 
will be received at

iT 20, 1888, j This is just what 1
MU is,'r Majesty's ois for lour 5

>ekice per wo
torted by Mr. Balfour with regard to the 

• -i- . renrn i imprisonment of men in Ballinasloe tor
view, were simply e“”‘ h"p": cheering tor Mr. Gladstone, and with 
duotiona of prairie »®®n«r7> bu‘ “ regard to the disturbance, at Woodford 
the railway track across the mountains, ^ BlUyhluni. and proceeded—Mr. 
climbed the slopes, P*reh,6.d I Baioursaid, “HeavenP forbid that I
crags, tunnelled the spurs of th®jjr*”'t® lboujd interfere for one moment with 
hills, twisted and turoedm nttamrand ^ free h of a free people (laugh 
devious ways, the views were magmheent cheers). But when it comes to

a îafcSrS
the, should^,to,“^Butiitooktoem ^^^^table^pe^intr, of

M?rt,tMmiJtramded

between tbe oolosra^ndeurof nature . J dilcUBgi^ear hear), then I
mountamou. handiwork mid the skiU of P haTe ce.rad to be politicten.,
man in putting down a rai way track ^ ’ h.Te koome crimm.ls (loud 
where at first glsnceit wooldbepro- cbeJ ,nd u oriminal. I shall proceed
nouneed an impossibility. There are no L u „ Notbhj more untrue
mountain rangee in the world^aooesaible ^ inBinuated than this.
by nil, where a tl‘b*1°f t.^® t d mb. balfoub’s obiminals.
visible, as shown by thwviews presented ^ ^ Lord Mayor of Dublin incite the 
lrat night. It would require the space t gf nlare or Kerry ? Did Alder-
of two or three oolumnito 8"®“ ®»®“ ^ Hooper, M. P. of Cork, commit any 
fair idea of the beauty “d ’alueofthi. gdward Harrington, M.
entertainment. .**•““£ •**“ p convicted of encouraging come 1 Mr
twenty ?*»" “ P®^*®‘mBPh°^Xnt Balfour knows the, did not. But what 
prooe.se. to produce tixo excellent I ^ h« put them in prison for ? Because
plates from which “W t they are the proprietors of newspapers
are given. This ente.tainment »®7h™ P ta of meeting? of
t. a mSKnlficent advertisement of branch^ 0f the League. I.
the «source, of Craada, and dmerves the ^ ^ Bngllnd, (No. ) But

P*top W;, T narticularlv I these are crimes in Ireland, and men 
e R^ilmmt esneci7* guUty of selling these papers oan be sent

fine, that of the Midland Regiment espea ^ 7 this scoffing Cnief Secretary, 
tily. The entertainment w*. r,ltev^, at ”PrJ»1 hfwyen t0 wi^ela that he doii 
fotorvale, by music .,uPPU'* ^./ind not interfere with free speech. What
Denoet’s o«^‘r® “^«rirai and siotah wra the “crime” that William O’Brien 
Mvenl religions, allegorieal and aeoten ^ of, He told the peopte 0f
mid Irish men» were mu.lc.lly 11“‘“‘®d Milehel.town to barrioade their homes
^ *?P~P£ï® :^1r’SleCKd to. Md -ot to tamely submit to eviction. . 
Mis. J. B. McIntyre, Miss Beg ey | ^ committed this ••crime” scores of
choir.

I.rphb, and Lon- 
l«»n firnt.
Inted nottoee eom- j 
ion rr to coudltlone 
tiny be Been, and jgj 
nay be obtaine-t Rt 
l a, London Haul,

ER, P. O. Inspector. 
Bee,
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.......... Annie Dnnn

.Maggie McGarlty 
....Agnes tttewart 

1 Mav Douoghoe 
) Katie Griffin

.Véevy^ôt lllttîe GlîrS
............Minnie Beeler
Pupils of ths Convent

IMPORTING. Ireland
Woodman."............
Fairies Butieroop.COCOA, Robin...*.......
Fairies Bluebell.
Rose......................
Chorus..................

The operetta began with an opening 
chorus, the solo part taken by Miss 
Maggie Doherty. The action progre»ee 
in the manner, familiar to all readers of 
juvenile literature, giving an eporode in 
the career of “Little led Riding Hood,” 
at a critical period of her life. Sufficient 
liberty wsa taken with the libretto to 
insure the inculcation of a sound moral 
lesson, on the dangers of deviating from 
the “narrow path.” The music, bright 
and sparkling, was well rendered, as 
a rule, by both chorus and soloist*, 

of the latter being unueally 
excellent In the «tie role little 
Gertie Sullivan was really superb. Her 
singing, her dramatic action, her self- 
possession and her exact appreciation of 
the demands made upon the character 
impersonated were indeed remarkable 
in m young a child. She was the oen. 
tre of the operetta, and well did she 
sustain her character. Throughout the 
whole oi her rather arduous role she did 
not make a single false step, and she 
richly earned the hearty applause freely 
bestowed upon her. Miss Jennie Mo- 

part of “Mother" with 
great ineoest and the same may b® said 
of Miss Maggie MoGarity, “The WoU,” 
and Mies Agnes Stewart, “Wood- 
man”. Too high praise cannot be 
given to Miss Annie Dunn as “Grand
mother.” Her spinning wheel songs, in. 
eluding Scotch and Irish airs, were ren
dered with the taste and precision of a 
prima donna. Mi» Dunn it a aoprena 
of more than usual ability—both aa to 
voice, culture and expression—and she 
won fresh laurels on this ooo»ion. The 
fairies played their parti with excellent 
effect, and the entire operetta wm done 
with the moat praiseworthy excellence, 
and gave the audience more real enjoy
ment than many a grand opera presented 
by professional performers. The “Bird 
Cantata” wm another oharming musi
cal allegory, in which the Bav
erai parts were wall taken by 
Misses Clara Soollard, “Owl”; Jennie 
MoOabe, “Quail” ;Agnw Stewart, “Whip 
poor-will" and Maggie Fobert, “Crow, 
the ooraie dialogue, “A Precious Pickle,” 
taught the moral lesson of obedience and 
wm given in exoellent manner by MImm 
Maud Morrow, Maggie Doherty, -Arms

rAST.
natural laws wht* 
d nutrition, and by a 

properties of well-selected 
our brew Meet table* wVha 
h may save us man\ heavy 
one use of such article* m g 
• gradua-ly built up unie 
dency to dieenae Handreda 
around us ready to attack
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United Ireland.
To Mr. Balfour’s “criminals” *11—toUic
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&.L, P® Qe

* Merry

our
FR OF

of ill (nos
[EKINOS,
AMD LIKENS
of Ornim, V«wt» 

d Clborlnm. at tb«
Order. reepectnillV

Minnie Gbahan 
Lizzie Coughlin 
Kalis Fitzpaibick 

Mr. O’Boyle, who was visibly affected,

I

times, and I glory in it (cheers). Did 
Mr. Balfour not know, when uttering his

. "«“pSïrw. «. ijaoa-

upheld for its manly stand for any thing Does Mr. Belfour’s knowledge surpaw occasion for being ", ? “d or
S,.t tsndito the advancement of on, that of Mr. B. Uing, ex M. I-, for in- fitting term, to
relialon and upholding the name of Home stance, who hu traveUed all over Ire- to express my thanks for the a ua (

Bwiana.vMK 5=sasss=as»S^ I ESKSTiSLSKSJSSS 5^£TïSnaï-A.gs
Britain : “I wish I oould make itaquali- whether at itudy or at play, ‘“j[®" 
fi cation of every member of Parliament cheerful end prompt obedience to me» 
to epend a month in the West ol Ireland, your teacher. J was very mnehi eflsctad by 

,1 don’t oara who it is—Conservative, your tears at the do» of.th.®J"™1”*?®" 
The following number* drew prime at Unionist, or Liberal. I feel certain that on Wednesday ; it was, indeed, enmotant 

the Boihwell beeear: 16179, 16814, 180, eTery fair minded and intelligent man- proof of your kmd affection for me-U

ffiisî«i!S W ru £7rw,JtuZi■Ra8.-w»w.—laaai.'r^a £.“■> rygSSSSrpki
dupUoatee to lev. A. MoK*on,BoUtw«a | eaU devtiteh. In going round Bedyke valiMU peeseote, which sh*U alwaye be

Cabo took theSUPPLIES ! COMPLIMENTARY.
wot

WINES.
«tan, Tanagona emh

INDLES.
oulited Wax. Pjierai

mem Card of Thanks.him

e.
Charcoal, Etc.
est stock In the Prov-

, the clergy can rely 
t, goods In ihe marketc 
Le prioes. A MAN OK A THOFNAND. 

A Consumptive Cured.
When death wm, hourly ex>weted, *11 
imedlee having felled, and Dr. H- James 

was experimenting with the many herbs of 
Calcutta, he accidentally made «Prepar
ation which cured his only child of

—— . , _ manenily eared. The Doctor now Ely» tht.By the time tht. Issue of the Raooa» rweimlra^iWaaklna two l-esntetamps 
rasohsra our raaden onr Drat shipment of to par, «fgg-111*® Herb ®“"? 
Almansee will have arrived. They will be Njfihteweaw, mailed to thee* who «end lor them in the beiirs”*5«ra» Obadi 
arise la whish ntaltliair are received, awwt, Philadelphia, naming
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làsêp; Êâà^WI§
Streets (iooluding the «iwofttt. P»t- ^ _,ld'eD «d ell your night, «liver, and 
rick's Orphan Aaylum and St. Budget» • ,weet peace and contentment be 
Home and Night Being.) The property » twin -u,ltl in your home bold, 
era* bought of the Rmkeblave family A tappS New Year, my foe, if such
for jtf.OOO, or 120,QUO. Shortly after- there ta B time for forgivene..,
Werde the ground was broken and fof tofln- forbearance, for the burying
bleared by the Biehop of Montreal, lrf M Let u* ihake hand, in
eud a cross ua> planted recording to mage. reconoili.tion on tbU threshold of the 
Immediately the work of digging the ^ Dew JHr> .-We hare been fnendi 
foundation wasbtguu, and on the 25th of I together,” we will be friend, forever. 
September of the earn, lev, the eotner- I y*ur hand_ friend, aa the new yeer 
atones weia blasted and laid. Thay wars dawnli
aaren in number ; they were blaaaed by A bBpp. Hew Year, my outcast 
the Biahop, Mtna'geor* Ig. Bourget and I brother, eten though my feet muet enter 
laid, the let by the Biahop, the Sad by lb# the |luml of ,ln to find you. No matter 
Mayor, tba 8.d by the Speaker of the if ur mt „ ragged, your ve.Hire 
House of Amembly, the 4 b by the Chief -jiin. beneath that is the image of God.
Justice, the 6th by the President of the A b'Bppy New Year, my slater, against 
I,lab Temperance Association, the 6th by I hom erery door is dosed, every fireside 
the P/endent of St. Patrick's Society, the defended- Look not into the tcoec you 
7th by the President of the Hibernian I —eet to ,ee BCOrn or contempt there, 
Benevolent Society. I but look up—up to the boats of angels

The work wee prosecuted with vigor, Bnd deeoending, who are
through the effort, of the Ptabrlque, aud wat0bing aod waiting to help you. And 
all the materials employed were of the on thi,*d„ KBob out your hand* to 
moat lubataatial eharaeter. Finally, on uj begin the new year.

asa-ïsîCïWfefflia 
îüaBï£jçsystt£ï:, iw
Socialisa, oomwWng tba St. Patrick'! arm. of Évertaahng Lova I know that

sttwjafflssssfa 1
whole body of the Irish Octholica of the this in pdnt" will 
city, joined in proeecelon at the BecoUet ae they did to1.tb" 1hl‘1®.d„0'L* ,uü?
Church on Notre Demo Street, end I mckor, If yon will “ ^ y,,
matched to the Plere D'Armes, where And the new yeer to you mey be the 
they were joined by the Bishop of Mou- I threshold of Paredise. 
trail and e number of the dergy of Notre I A bsppy New ^ear’de"h™,|>ll -,
Dame eud others, whom the Societies I whose heert is heavy with the olodt 
wplf.«tad to the church. High Ideas wee the vdley of death.
celebrated by Right Kev. J. C Prince, .. 4lM ,OT him who new ease „ f
eoed jeter of the Biehop of Muntred, Theatareshine throngb Utsoypreee trees |
.«elated by a number of gentlemen of the I p„t aside your great sorrow for the 9
Seminary. The eloqueat sermon on the desd_wbo done are safe—and go eem- I
ocotalon wee preached by the Bev. J. J. I fort the living. Be pitiful; be compas- ^
Connolly, director of the Irish Catholics Bj0nate; help beer the heavy burden of ■
of Montreal, on the text, ‘Build the 1 Bnotber, and in so doing, find your own 1
House, and it «hall be acceptable to Me. I exceeding great reward. ■*
I «hall be glorified." The collection taken A beppy New Year, my little children, ■
up at Msec amounted to j£63, or $212, a I with pinched and bloodies» cheeks, and jjl
large sum for thots time*. I pallid lips, lor whom no Now Year ■ gift ^

Father Connolly continued to preeide is reedy, end who receive the oureeeot g 
over the fortune, of the new church and life rather than tie benedictions. God 
perish until I860, when he resigned, and has put it into the hearts of the u“*«*s*b 
it became necessary to find hit successor, to take a gift in their hands and gom 9 
Several yearn before in 1846, very Bev. the name of the King to your poor 
M. Qnlhlier, superior of the Seminary, homes. You are not forgotten by tboae 
had vieited Ireland expreely to recruit who have enough and to «P"* •» j
priests for them, and obtained permtieion day of feasting and congratulation i
from the then primate of all Ireland, the -The least of these, you will makes j 
M iat Rev. Dr. Urolly, for the transfer to bright and shining rosary for the robe 
Montreal of Rev. Fathers Dowd, O'Brien, of charity. fj
McCullough and other*, all of them die A happy New Year to every body, 
tinguiehed for their piety, zeal, and cio- I Balt, inlnetlee; wrong and bate, 
queues, while Fathers Dowd and O’Brien Kvgnteeu hundred and elghty^lght. 
were further noted for their great admin | ïfimb red î.ouïi of f.ce.
letratlw# abilities. The choice of a new 

therefore an easy task, and

Written for the catholic Reoob
11 miMOKUK*

■1 LAS I “Well, there alnt Taring I thediamond, upon the fiogere that pea
îtï^^to.h.^iom •Trtr^Sli. wreth.eerere

*SSSBSSS»l3at^s»s» *«Kcrt&MvM:

sjtf £î2r~'S-!sèS ”»r,?vtwk >*, j—xt ■isjisitssn
w«îîelr” Before him stood a mUter,” hewm 9g* I ,*■**»/ Neh“ ““etire. he gave to Dae.
u.. Vended gamtn, abeot black, with the I bn wee back, thât wes I Neeb is beppy with the mother whom
& on -hhSummed M. üvt», eue- Clauerent him, and ha, himrt
pended from hU.bould.rby.tr. pa From the fi«t timato yaan^'J^ rUQ1 OT„ with love for him.

to the office aodjeeeptloa room m o guard I “Why not .trike ofi e too , « to a beloved pastor, and one of hie most
ta the studio, into which no one entered I gee ted Madam Barnaold, ‘end Ubel them HBOOiatn«, honouring together
withoutfireteendtog to a eud. ^ebby, »hoee picture wm token at ht» ^ Wt(| lnDiTerisrJ ef the day on which

•'The .will ledyw o « klekto' up 0 mues, request as a Chriumaa pruutttor Santo oonMoretod themealvea to the ear 
end I m«a tor mtevlfi 'Hue'. y« ckauee, oiaue.’ They would eeU like luteakea. J gfuroMoet High, and were ordained 
ntotodl np toe Mire mil hue IU. u,d Nebby would rc.hu » hutdeom. ^P^|U ,or ;ould form a neat 
Bod, pleut mUtor, do, won't yw, take gum above their cost little memento of so auepldooe an event,

f ' “IwUldoiCoriodtooarhrt. . -*t wo may bo permitted to make of that
-rs.-art

s -sets -■-»

»lW butoSn* ’round oil mornln' dUagrceable burner. He wu nch and and prestige. The
weltin' for a etanee, and now, plroee, I bad no patience with the exacting I *^1, are evidonoe of the
ffirf» Beroni, don’t put me ont. I’ll demenda of his patrto»1- ®"t. ï* “V" interest they command to the extent of 
wotkfw ter pay yu, end I do wont a every time he thought ofN^by.*hoee mUUon, ^ Their hold on com-
otetu MekeopieUr uv me, wont yu T' I pioturea were piling np in the ttniehiog I ^ manufactures, their rcprceen-
V Io Me earoutnem the boy forgot him department _____  totion to the judiciary, to toe Senate and
ealf. aud tba natural pom he amnmed I At toe appointed tune Nebby presen I moo, of the Dominion, in the Local 
delighted Bsroni’e utietto eye, tod himself. The moment w»e a proud L^lstu^ ,t u» aldermanie board in

“Nebby—what U too rut of your I one with him when the oall boy obee I tk, TBrious offices of trust and emolu 
nam»r ..a quiouely opened the said. mentoonneoted with publieallaim,and

“Cbuduuer,” end toe namesake of toe «Mr. Barool «. t, hoDe their place in the learned pro «usions,
Hebrew king uneoneetooily put ont hi. “I ain't got much by men of their raw and creed, leave no
hand to abteoechtog gesture and op-1 you will trust me, Mtetor Beroni, waahla » for w,^ Census returns are 
proached the artist, elmoit touching Mm. greeting to the artist, who excused bun WMeely needed to eetabltoh numerical 
P A cell boy same in with a card, bat eelf from a vexatious patron to weleome I ,tren i wben not only the throngs that 
Nebby did not notice him, eoatoorbedwae the boy. * worship at St. Patrick', from early mom
he with the desire of being phetographed. Beroni handed him a ™F Until noon at the eueoeeiive masses, but
Nor did the utiet look at it. Ha eat for the maU, then showed himone he ^ con-regation of Saint Ann and Saint 
twirliag it in Ms fingers wMle he gsied at was keeping fro Mtowlf. Nebby wee 1 Antbon* gaint Gabriel and Seint Mary 
tha gamin. A mote Interesting fee# he delighted with the ooneotnM of be viewed every Sunday, and are the
bad never eeen to achlld. It wu delicate, the portroit. ,He.dtd livilig eridenoe of how the Irish Oatho-
refined, sensitive, all out of keeping with wondering look» of the other visitors, Uo *ul,tion of tbii great and growing 
the coarse clothe» and careless manners of of whom there were several in tbercoep^ * h^Te iaoreued and multiplied, and
the ei reel arab. tiou room, but proceeded at woe to * #r,ed tbe inestimable boon of theThe call boy looked to wondu from Me empty bis pooketa of all the money he I Qf tbejr father*. With all this to 
amployu to toe gamin. A fur toat he had. view, and other unmistakable eigus of
might be dirchatged for neglect of duty -'No, not now ; only toll me how you mon[I ,Qd material progrès», can it be 
bad led Mm to seek for Meanness in the mean to direct it. realised that only a few years ago the
face of the utiet that Nebby wu weleome, «Let me whieper it. ...... Irieh Catholic, of Montreal were so mere
and when he found the strange boy wu The artist bent over and Nobby wma- handful as not even to attract notice to 
there by petmietion Mi utoniehment pared something to bun A emtle y exietenoo, and that it was only in 
knew no bounds. „ brighter than any the gamut tad yet _ , z -alous priest of St. Bulpice

"May I come to t” uked a eoft voice called forth lighted up the aruet s dark Earned that a email colony of eons and 
from without .. , features. ■ . daughters of the Breen Isle were to be

"Yee, eertainly,” Buoni replied. When Nebby was again on the street me*eTe_ 8uud.y, pouring forth their
The call boy sped to the door and u he he had hie piolure, all hie money and the ,-nation# to God at the «brine ol Hie 

opened it a well deemed middle aged lady happiest heart in New York. Immaculate Mother, JVolr. Dura. d« Ben-
entered the studio. Toe dey before Ohrietinee Madame uuml WBI but natural they should

"A new eitter l” ehe uked. At a glance Barnauld eat to her boudoir eagerly beTe flocked there; their lively faith was
ebc bed noted the beauty of the boy whose awaiting the call of the mail carrier. lntenei6ed by their isolation in a strange
name wu most uncomely. The postmaster bad promised to send ( and the sequel ehowe that they

Aeinguler group. Thehand.omelady, «Santy Cl«u», Sum"b^ï*.,N“i H«^bb. worshipper*, numbering not more then 7 1847 wu further painfully timately acquainted with Mr. O*en Con-
the femoue srtict, the groteiquely beaut • She tore it open quickly and Nebby ^ fitXy adulte. They meres, ed Tb* !•« Mo ' noUy ^hoeu sudd-n death while making
fui gamin, and the feultleesly dreeeeacell- smiled at.her from the oard ehe lifted. but .lowly, .ince in a directory of the memurabUfot ^, h Whouw . Q, QUt 7n order for a charitable donation to
boy, who wu eager to throw the boot- Hie position was so natural that she publiehed in 1819, we find not more ‘real in tbe o montb, .;^r the « noor widow wae recorded last week, ■
black into the etreet. almost involuntarily replied No to toe tb7n^hltty names that could be identi. s’t P.trick’e Church, a mem ipoke of Mm a. aman of each extraordm-

“How did he get in Î * asked the lady, question “Shine )9 that seemed to have hailing from Ireland, and in 1820 opening of ftniuifie contracted I arv talent that in a wider field and with A
who was none other than Madam Bar- Just fallen from hi, lip. to the bottom ^“urn^waa .till so mall that a be, ^teromr^ would have madehim
uauld, tbe satirist. of the page, where it wae printed. prominent gentleman who vieited the BAhVf«u .hedï Point ouejf toe world’s fsmou. men. Mr. Con- -I

“Csssaudra wu here, got up in e rldiu I„ the packet ehe found a note. Bon.ecour. Church io that year stated, ̂ ;'ch«to8wh«e the” pu-or, Fathtr Con- nolly landed in Prince Edward Island
ulouslv extravagant style, ana I refused Dker Sahtt Clads Ef yer ant tow »be 00uld have oorered with a good sued »t. hilu.elf by hie when a young man as an emigrant, abeo- ■
tu let her sit She «tied a hubbub gomg bilI, I wud ax yer ter cut yer eye over parlor carpet all the Irish Catholics labora among the infected, lately illiterate and almost absolutely pen- |
out, and Nebby slipped in. the mkiosed oountynanoe end eee if yer worshipping there on Sunday».” Tne o{ thl,e devoted men died the „tle.«e. Throughout Ms life he bad none

M dam Barnau’d threw uphet pretty km -member it. Please put Nebby— tidn of immigration eoon set in, and in 5«lb of martyrs among them being of the opportunité of acquiring wealth
jewels* banda and exclaimed: Mercy, what’s hie last name he don’t know—on lg30 the congregation had largely in- dB»lh _”„.„bie 7 Father Richards, and bv virtue of increase in the value of lands
Baronl. You will soon bo a bankrupt if }er list be won’t be missed, end send oreajed. At that time tbe old Recollet TV* B oînsin of Father ^owd, or of public franchisee controlled by him,
you treat your patrons io. him some presents. I’d like ter bev a Oburob „n Notre Dame Street wae eon. blal to Canada by a few f„r land values hive remained steady on-Fudge !” ejaculated Baron., mid mutber, ef yer don’t mind myteUto’ yer ̂ derlbly enlarged, «.din th.foUowing utoirequroe. toe leland and tbs only railway l. opera-
mapped hi. fingera wbat tor bring. There ain't been no r wae reopened for the uee of the Irish ^7h,. or.et mortality, the 8em-nary ted by the D utninlon Govetnmenti But

MeanwMle Madam Barnauld wae eoaely womun kUt me ner run her fingers throo Catholic» of the centre and western por th“ ^ g„ jliuit Fathera, joit the poor Irish lad developed a perfect
studying the gamlu as he stood gazing at my beir ,iBoe muther died. I’ll be home tion of the city, those of the eastern ÎÏtimoounttv aud for a fsw years genius for bnsiuse». Suiting in trade a«
the portraits on tha walla and cauls. ,11 day Kristmas—number leven Avenue ,^«00 still remaining attached to Notre the^mtoUtry of St. Pat- a storekeeper in a small way, he had, at

"No wond* you smita, Buoni; that c ^23 \ Domed, Bonwcoura. From that time un- nltdth.Semfouy fouldmun. to thetime ofhi. death, storm all over the
boy's face wouM dispell a dark* frown Wrote by Dan fer yourn, til tbe opening of St. Patrick's the Be- cues more through I» own island, carrying on a trade larger probably
than yours. Come hero, Nobby. Nxbbt. couet was the religious headquarter, of do «. worn ones *bUtory of than that of any other man to the Pro-

itfiïï-fî-; :” £,e.oiü!s-JKSï »f7asttM jgBuiz s-*Sib-=f*-s« s£S5rjç»K FSïSSrïïùff

-Whvrto von want to be photo- men only the roof, and wall, of the j the section of ‘he community towfooh jj^Siioni to Hi. Hoitamn i suces... The bl.od_B.nk, of which h.
oFsühed V* she^inauired P opposite houses. After he ate his lonely he was so devotedly attached. ! ^ j^eâdy mentioned, tbe parishes of wan president at tbe time of hia deathgot
R ‘Kbv hung Ms head ’’ breakfast he ha<i eat down on hie one the Church of Notre Damj' 0“““?“‘7 ge. Ann and St. Anthony, St. Gabriel and into difficulties in other hands, but from

«Ara .OU ashamed to tell !” chair by the little window. Hie room known amongst the, English »p g at_ M blve eaob their largeoontlogent the time he took hold of it the buelnee»
”” ~ •*"■" "j i" Vsusse rS", "» £ ires* .«■

ÆïïS£tal“‘“Arf-*“"’ îsSfjflsrtaîïSisa: hrtTKtïWÆKJ

tender tones and eoft smile warmed the door. He thought that a very noisy I (rom Ireland swelled to growing in number, but lacking the insti-
heart of the street boy, and he told his Santa Claus, but called out bravely : I 0gnion| ™ \831 32, and the tutione necessary for consolidation ; these

SS~£fe2S Sfâ-asSgls =SSSS-«
UKSamupa ISSasKsasra

rested on Nebby°s shoulder. Did that remembered the coachman’, rough man- . Tbi. rapid tyw,ynM9.g m.tedbyth. sui,and formed to th. or anywh.re rise, psrformingany oneof 
band involuntarily clore and pres, him I ner, he feared .he had come to arrest Hm 1»»dde““d'"Tti^ rchool o/the vensrabl. pastor,other, will, the dntlu of his great position? ^

lyH^ho^m'ilhoMta. tsl^dtuï HSSrSSS.'SS 5‘Hfdattaedttreretthh^^ ^^^F^nS

mond on her tinglr, or did a tear glisten sent you the present you asked for. He m Notre Dame, *“d »“* J ^ (h 4|,Unt when our name .0 low as Lord ClanricMdo
there? Baroni thought it a tear. He ha. bidden me to be your mother." ChurcbM Rev ^tber P.tnckFbel.n ,e7blUbe deptlved of the Inestimable dragged the “P« 1 “ “ t
too was deeply touched. Nebby understood atonee,but he pro- who was orduned to 1825 eontinued Ms P P th«t are dsUy being conferred I chance gave him the guardianship' « '

wtre^i I...L 7-Nn . h, .ent me to Nebb,. No. 11,1 Rev. J. J- Connolly. The relief came at Father Dowd. J. J. Cdrbam, M.P. | PV“ 4°bU .D«lme/’0f nobility whom
Mietirltaroni tor take mV^ Iato’t got Avenui C, room 23, and here I am. last. After several meeting, of tbe Irish »" they saw yesterday had don. much to
Mi.tor Bartmi ter taxe me. _i *m t ff»» > Catholics, in which urgent représenta- “Uglc is Logic. destroy that reputation, and in th. same

«Yo?%* tîtoW aitoM r ' "Ye., indeed. I'd go anywhere, with tion. were made to the Semina,, and Now there wm the o«e of our friend Me- ^ J he treated Mr. Joyce « a'scnllety
“Of couru I will ’’ yer.” There he hesitated. Fabrique on the necessity of a new He .am to hlmseiun his resolute way, maid,' he treated and eacrifiaed agents,
WheTttov entered the operating "0.11 me mother, Nebuohadnentr, Church, the Fabrique determined upon Tnst.eousb which w*. «rowing from bad Bnd .11 who served him. AU thta

romnBsronfdlr^todthe to pSreM mid I will oall you Neeb.’’ building one wMobshould hearth, titie w,u of a .i.nderpurre or muoh of It, arose from that reirlt .
if mjikinff a ffftntleman to have a thine. “May I bring my ole friend, mother I” I of their patron St Patrick, In thia ooo- Xn oeean voyage was ont of the question, 1 avarice for money which was the obieito ““wUiuCth” ptaS Although he utte^d th. taTt word «»• «mmation thj, -erepaid Ltd ouiv oharact.ri.tic of this noble taj;
Nebbv with his oap mt the baek of his idly, he had asked the question eagerly, ted b, the Abbe Uuiblier, Buperiorof toe ÿor thB ..«olds; Medleal Dlssoÿsry,” ay Dr. to eonolnstou, he left the care with «m®
h^lVstoxunflung audrred, for a. he laid hi. band on tire blaohing box Aad 2ÏÏSÆSÏ nut is Ms h«»th todW- ths'h.nd. of the jury, f**^
notion, took a atop towards the anlat’s that had been hta eekatont companion J^high oo^m, wUh fullaw»^ i^Ate ia$5$e%kaf. all I eay." 1 sure they would do juitiee,
sasiatant, to whoso feet he pointed with etoee hi. mother died. 1 elation of their sendees to tne cause oi

«re,•ThisIWAITISG AeiLi â cboti §r m*s- her
eti,

rTridiîu «/°ïïîreni

ed by two ptotorn;
le», lue olbei

notographod farA Mary if TwoK <
,v oaonon s. mon or '“oofun

EuEs»
Bsiswa’SKS1- sasi,i dreamed not of an early tomb, 
x Uttar ne .—a iid, funei al soug.3SS23P&-

«aœsset*
eel no was tba brow and pure tbe eyi 
Lit wltb ibe.emlle that angel» wear.
Another while, beneath the elude, 

pine». I he Convent nigh,— 
‘With lovingelte»h-m*teti etood the H 
(The picture pleaweu the artist’» eye,

i
T^J*“»db.r reîSSSsw&a.

Put po*'iM oo Mjwetai*.

^Saaxxsx^" 

3âwssas®»}roTtbis la the day she died. •

Tbelr happy ecbooleday» now are o] 
Tbe (Convent*» simple p • nsuree, pal 
The untried i-eeue» of 1 fe, tefore:— 
ThtH) thought» a tender shadow east

!'Mi And each young brow more p»n»lT
!chokes me

TtBiP thee to try ber devious waylSiEvS^c2L
Thinktn| the «aa would dto. 
liras* by a l o t^or «omelhU-*’
By tee ontragsd On* on M*u. SFÉISM

Th* Joyfnl,—tho’ the parting h

Whlh'mîwning honors on her yoi

Dear Jennie bade sdlru to non 
Nor de, metilt y,l a flnul, »ed f

:

$
vent 

farew

Bnt what a contrant here ! Oh, can 
TbIm mournful picture, Jennie, 1m « 
Thin ioiemu bier, iue»c fliral
Tbe erowh—the pall extended on tb- 
1h u thy fiagl’e form, I here beholi 
Wlthlu theoa“kt-tT . . -

Motion lees und cold 
Are the familiar fea« nree;—aud no 
Par in the eweet lip»!—tue eye» are

d«-at b ! __
Gcd b«*ip^ the stricken mourners
Ie life mo abort ! and happlncas »o

“ST,»

-EsHsSBi—
ter,

¥»’pr#d
I swear I won’t shout again. Along tin shore are flowers of rich

^mOTb?lÂ,l,hbt,y,8ïï
1th hand», nor d<

p your bands ofl ini^wws you ! 
Yoîooïï* here to ass how psorere

’kssnsh
Hear wby a pen ol lew pauper 

Bplte on your paltry feast.

“Kee
made ^w

It* glorious splendor needs no rl«1 
It la the home of light, and endlef 

ike of saint» ai

Nut

And shining ran 
blend§b Tbelr hymn» of praise. In one lot 

F>e hath not eeen each riche» wl 
Nor mortal ear hath heard snehbounty,

v^ttsrs£sssssss.

TSy Nrere’wMS.I'llad by you I

Amid thnse ranks, a Child of liai 
Her lovely grown, and loins tb

No sorrow, there can reach, no
Bnt onfy joy, and that, eternally

Behold your dear one ! ye, wh 
grief.

Bare alone,a»yet; have fount 
d parente, brother», slstei

Your darling
Tbe broken circle will be linked 
From earth to heaven, there’s n 

chain.

%
“Lent Winter my wife lay dying,

iÜllSSST
For, ere tbe ruin earn#,

X held up my heed s, a trad*.
And 1 bore a spotless asms.

“I same to the workhouse, eravlag 
BreacTfoi^ths woman*whoTlovsd m, 

JS^l?u^?.^?uk tbiV told ms. 
Mookloir m) nwfnl grief T

Tïïît't£*w55;:-r,M»i.f.’
•*1 slunk to the filthy alley—

»Twh» a eold. raw Ohrietmae eve*
And the baker» ehopn were open, 

Te'i'P-lug a man to thieve;
Bat I clenched m flat» together,

Huiilu g my head awry,
80 1 Ctame to tier empty-handed,

And mournfully told her why.
••Then I told her ‘the Hounc’ was open;

8be hail heard of the ways of that.
For her bloodies» ehreke went ermwon,
Or> luV:a‘ür<ïerth" Ourlet,ma» here, John, 

We’ve n**ver had one apart ; 
l think I c*n bear jie hunger—

Tho oihtr wouid break my heart-
“All through that eve I watched her, 

Hold'll* her haml In mine,
Prnvlng th* Lord aud weeping 

Till my lips were nalt as brine.
1 naked her oacu If whe huugered.

And kb hhe anawered "No,"
oon shone In at tha window 
n a wreath of enow.

mm In te 
Fon:- waits you on

I |rr

:

m 6 Nor you, loved Convent Motl
Bewalinaa toet to yon, that maid 
Lift to the sky your eyes, ee
There pure affection faileth not 
Th dk of her gain; her willing a 
Obtain» a blest reward, bevoud 
All tuat the longest life ei 

heaven:—
Happy the

■«
DEATH OF A DISTINGUISHED 

IRISHMAN.
•oui to whom, i

!W , round her early grav 
bloom !

Let tender violets nestle there 1 
The!mingled beauty, and the!
Shall toll of her who live» lh hi

UrFullne Monastery, Quebec 
ember 8th. ____

VERY RET. VICàR.Gl 
M1CD0SELL.

Then

i;
i-

fi

e t .

The Celtbrallon of the Twenty 
yersgry of the Ortllnulii 

1’rleslhood < f ills Pi 
ef 61, Finnans.

SeU
“Then the room wae bat hed In glory, 

And 1 saw lu my darling’s •>•»
TX™re wh.n’the’splrït fl.ss; ^ 
And her Up* were parched aud parted, 

Anti her reason came aud went,
For »he raven of her home in Devon, 

Where our happiest veare were spent.
“And tbe accent»,long forgotten.

Came back to the tongue once more, 
For she t*lfc*d like the country lamia 

I woo’d by the Devon khore.
Then aha rose to her feet aud trembled, 

And Ml on the rags and moaned, 
And, ‘Give me a crust—I'm famished— 

For the love of God !’ she groaned.

TBE CHURCH CROWDED TO 
VERT IMPOSING CEB*

Alexandria Glengarrlan, I
That the weather on T 

should have been what i 
bright and glorious—an 
throughout the county, al 
good fall of enow, < xcellei 
wa* a piece of real good fort 
the Iriende of the Very 
General Macdotiell an epp- 
presintatBt. Finnan’s Cl 
the oelebration of tbe twer 
vutcuj of that gsLtlercst 
to the priesthood took plat 
let us compliment the me 
committee upon the oom 
exceliei-oe of their «ran 

those whe

if

« I rushed from the room like a madman, 
And flt-w to the woikhouse gate, 

Crying, ‘Food for a dying woman !
And the answer eame. ’Too late.

They drove me away with curse*;
Tu*,, I fought Fltn " dos le w *>reet$ 

And toie from the mongrel’s clutches 
a crust hews» trying to eat.

“Baek through the tilth y by lanes!
Hack through toe trampled slush I 

Up to trie eras v garret,
Wi'Hpped lu an awful bush,

Mv herart t=auk down at the tureshold, 
And 1 p»-u*ed with a sudden thrill,

For there in ike eilv'ry moonlight 
My Nance lay, cold and still.

congratulate 
towards the liberal purse 
rev. gentleman wm made 
upon the hand gome ronjr 

At ten o’clock High M 
brated by Very Rev. AU 
Within the aanotuary a 
Rev. Dean O’Oonno,, Per 
Brennan, Pioton, Ont; Re 
mey, Locbiel; Boil Georg 
Andrew,; Rev. W. A. N 
Nevi«; Bev. Thomas Care] 
Bev. Donald M’Rae, Glen 
Rev. B Higgins, Alexandi 

After toe reading of tt 
toe Very Rev. Been 0 Go 
the pulpit and remarked 
him great pleasure to b 
parishioners on toat occai 
celebrating the twenty-fil 
of toe ordination to the 
their pastor, tbe very Rev 
MaodonelL When he rei 
a few days before from th 
the committee, inviting I 
ent with them hie heart 1 
at the anticipated pleai 
day before, at the very 
departure, he had reoei 
the wiree that he would 1 
deliver an addreee. Owi 
the shortneM of toe notn 
hi, inability to do »o«ati 
rev. speaker then referri 
good qualitie, of him wl 
met to honor, the Steal 
acquaintance with Fat 
extending ae It did e 
years, and his rare char 
priest, whose superior 
found. "A, a gentkma 
■dd Dean O’Connor, ‘*yc 
fo tho front leaks—hi 
ohodtaU# to nil; la kb i

‘

I “Up to the blf ckened celling 
Tbe sunken eye» were cast—

1 kuew on thOkH Mp» all bloo 
My name h»4 bven the last:

She’d ceiled foi h«r absent ha»bana— 
Oh, God 1 had I bntknowu 1—

Had cant'd In vain, and In anguish 
Had died In that den—alone.

die»»

1V

A Marquis Well Roasted*-“Yes, there, in a land of plenty, 
Lay a loving woman dead.

lly starved and murdered 
Fur a loaf of the workhouse u 

last Christmas,
bread.

Aï creve." for. bo in an Ilfs,
Yon, v» ho would feast us paupr rs, 

What of my murdered wile !rx
“There, get ye gone to your dinner»:

Don’t mind me In the least;
Think of the happy paupers 

Batlag your Cnriatmae lean:
hen you recount their blessing» 

Iu your i nr g Pharisaic way- 
Hay what you did for me, too,

Only last Cnrutmas Day.”

And w

11,

11 Will Ton Res» This for 95001 
For many year» the manufacturera of 

Dr. Sigs’d Catarrh Remedy, who are 
abundantly reiponribls financially, aa any 
-one can easily ascertain by enquiry, have 
offered, in good faith, a standing reward 
of $600 for a case of naial catarrh, no 
matter how bad or of how long standing, 
which they oanoot cure. The Remedy ia 
sold l>y diuggiste at 60 cents.

ten then. Aatbm* Core. Bold by drug .tats 
»r by mall on receipt of price.

I
V-& A Remarkable Case.

Frederick Wieze, of Minden, Out, suf
fered with running sores on both legs 
which the best of physicians failed tooure. 
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter» 
eured him eompletoly. Boroful* alweya 
due to bad Mood, ie curable when timely 
«noted with B. B. B.
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Deity hu In itoie for ne, never forgetting 
the greet teee from which we eptirg end 
to wbleh we een be true without be- 
in g falee to Oenede I know of OU 
better war by which the young no n ciu 
hope to achieve to,»» (Vit rid results then 
by living in accordance with ihn prl clplee 
of tbia Order. 1 think you f r the h nor 
you have dune me, and hope that 1 may 
have the pleasure ol seeing ,l u again at 
•cme future Vine.

[MB. CURRAN AT TUt «HAND.^Jtfitisœrssss;the rich." The rev. «ewtiemaa, who overtilsty yewjafa twmy^pieme«Mae wouid long be preeerved In QUngariy.

Xl „ „.. T-L...,._____| r£,::'ts£ iff •“»_*: asrte.Ma:::;
«sirwfew® ri */?. “7“ ’ tas SS at'AïïSS
•ESSr-»™ iï ExtL‘,±i.a.r“,.ï r‘ -a-tJe^te* «n«*o‘^ “V*‘'lü"ülbw °*lh Uborew, to partielpeto with jour peruh* couuty before the ït g moXhvt language sud tb« attachment
®**^®^* bloom • I louera in tbelr t* j icing outfit, aviver tury, .puko, sud which U .till , ^ich lhe 4p,5of thU county .till h ^ve srv VTnKiatoltie

Ksixr~$SsisF‘ : s». r “fesisi - sîkts: sï*,: ær‘5'X.rotTïi,",:; s?duTS r.":ï «
asMSiSrss:-“i*=Ssr-K rrzitsssssttEtEEiESBE-- iUBiù,ssELr35sas- ~ - -...—
lodgement of your m«fts;“d J**?*? ?* ra“ mawial proeperily di.pleyed in ation. ... ____ Piano dnet, "Grind Gillop de Concert
anniversary would paee by unnoticed o ernii^ t« * Jj 7ud in , (Gobeart»), Mm» J. and K. Oherrnr ;
war. you, Inellnattona wnsnlted. U la tbe ” whiob “ART THUC TH* KAN 1 Llo, “Th, Shadow. Deepen on the Ca.il.
not difficult to comprehend «be motive of [ the msgn ^hJ.in. tour l>ored dune., 1 -------- .. Wail (Dudley Buck), Mr. George C ark ;
your repugnance to addrweee end teitv ere nowe ^gg y ore,üt to any how does tbi lbtthb er archbishop o1o “The Carnival of Venice" (Benedict), 
moniale. Vu muet often hev bton 1m a ehurch which would do credit to any ! m|||||| T,.UB oaelf-wHO an. Ml,. M.ud Hare ; reading •'D .th ,-i Paul
pressed with the evident “d “1 ,ou“ pMUbionere are eome tub n»« *»” inimiks of îh. Dombe,,i (D,ok.n.>, Mr T. O’Hig.n, M.
iuaineerity of eneh performance». Your I 7 . iCn ^nd French nation- c.IbtiLtc PBIBal A.; trio, “The Mariner»" (Ha degg.r)
eaperieuea hae taught von that a dutioe who heartily join ua in tbe eon From The illustrated Catbollo American. U|u gare| Mverrs Clark and Filgtai u ;
live feature of our day la extrav^ant alitiea, who b rntuy j , —d u Arobhiehop Lynch, ol Toronto, ven- ,(ll0, "Irhh Diamund,” (Pane), Mi.,
mercenary preiaa. b . dutHul^hildren recogmie in your holy ersble end experienced m.n thet be 1», Aunl„ Shew ; rolo, “The Rsf” (Pimuti),

, lB ebei didst then behold, I common piece, pub. lo character! the B ,u t uniTer»ality of the Church touche» on a grave wrong to some of the Mr p A Fllgtano ; duet, “ I he M eking
Hd-nmne the future with Uir aaaeT I medkere, ere, tbr iugb lot*r*,*° a whiotfknow* no distinction of race». j host interests of Catholics in AuuTioa, in Bird,” by ri qant (Pvair), Mi e Lauia
Die -1 the gm-of aartb, unroito^ enee, .«rolled to the highc.theavena A which know^ncid dioce.e truthful and pungent letter that he Moldeu a),d Mllid HlI<J. rteltl,i„n, -The
Ttuipi thee to try her devloua way» chorn. of fuUome .deletion in the Lord', baa recently written Foxe.’ Tail»» (anonymnn,), Mr T.
One lovahadstthoui-^wa" for thy Sod; through every walk of life. But, Vv^ i. from vour known ability and i A grave quealion ia euggeafed to him, () Hag,u M A | aolo, ‘ M zpan" (Geibul),
T“,îSth."ïï!htoa»utlïi«trod|- RiV. Vicar, are we to to deUmdHrom ex^ Bnd J >0ur : thinking over the need that there .a of a M „lii„ara M.„deu ; quanette, "Bel'a
NoAbougnt, no wlan, nad.t thou be»lda. preaiiug our honest aantiman » mer,i justifying the wise eeleotion made Catholic preee, the labor», responubiiitie» F.glla,” R'guletto (Venn). Ml.» Ilare,

Jtjar" - "™- sas SS5SS.T85: sHs-y x - s,-sr is ssksm ...
Nordermedltyet»final,M»dfarewell. I Yotti film, Very BeV. Vicar, , ] . Uns as well as ou former , even fo •‘shamefully despised by too piAlwe Mise Msud Hare sang “The Oar

• • . • 1 to do good by stealth, pnw 'nutlets and who have oniws as w libtirallly and many Cttholio readers. ^ uival of Venice* in each a manner as to
Bntwhat acnntra»therv ! Oh,oan It be^ public dtm .nitration», which °‘herl eli°””nAh the7ebv mun- For uur part, we never could under 01u (or B m„,t hearty encore, in re«p-n«e
Tbi. n»memn bier, m=»e fl .'ral ufferlug» cotirt ”il*. J° "ôe^ûtînci-bbut ifèeting their appreciuion of your many itand why the talent and labor that can tn whlch Moore'» beautiful Irt.h .ong,

round— , .. in. „,o,md i «banned With lingular pemutenc , u, l g the hi«h eateem in which ' command, and have commanded, biiliiact -iB.lievcMeilallThofeBnd,aring Y-uug’Tt h^L^hW J.uèn« I ,ou.re“?d bythom. | -n the .«vice, of the manta, pr.». OharmV wa. given. Mr Thu. 0'Hag.n.
Within the oa.u. vr ■ • I work», you have not been abl nrl A« a uroof of our attachment to you, muet go not meiely unrewarded and un y A , made a epleailid imnrn.i u in

.bts^jSii-y-ras^iîîSiySS:?,‘S,r~,sssr-a«5.tmt5B,"ïiü2æi£is
▲"audo?ieRtybeyond*deathN?gioômy tide; «n.iring ^Qod^s duelling ibat Dhîiue Providence may long pre | aàequatesupportbyrendering of them. The trio, “The Mar-
Alius inshore are fl'.werH of rieheRt bu«, for tby ^ ultrv of Tht serve vour life in the discharge of your , by the large capitclist andi tbe single sub inere|» WM one of the mont enjoyable
And golden u“/***Ll*i*i*r wide. I place. The seal of tbe gl^îj J I __J ... eeiiriiual tfuide ecrlber. Catholic publishers, therefore, bjee(| 0f whole programme Too^‘t*dit'ned JL. ^ Ld 'X O M M Uan ingu. D M'Donuld, ; Uve . -pecial right^ a.k for th.lr work g£? rolo p.rt, ..^particularly Weil
Nl-1 ?«“,!, _ ' UhooU which you kf;” n,T I M^Don.ldM™ ime St. Deni I a real, tangible and practical .upport ^ Mr C'Urk, and in . he concerted
It.*lorioa.«p!eDdorneedenortidnraan, I watched over, declare that you ate of one I Dr, A. L. M. Uonq , Kl M'Millan. not nece.«erl!y the eupport of .nb the voice» blvnded aplei.didly. An
in! .hiSî’nTrank. of .tint, and eniel», mind with your Divine Ma» «% n your m», ngu»M D Captain Angu» K. »idie» after the manner of politician, encore waa given and responded to. MU.

b,end . . _____ _ I cate for the little one», wane your H j. mmo on , h ,an- end patent medicine vendor», but, at Aunle Shaw played a .election of In.hfa*”*?'”un“lj®eh“50"j«"“t;e(^; Aut^lemt, the .upport of that good.wtU and Bill elth mucPb .oulfulnem and technical
Nor mortal ear hath heard such melody! | cere leden tod Bn-butdened, your w tier AL M o*b A g Williame, justice which would aecure the Oethohe eIlctneW) and was called upon to teepond

«eearssasBaHsa-iissaSi£55= igEassttasStt sa-rejLSCrfSti
*“*tr-.z.'Z£ îstssS'toïa-y^FiFiF"‘S"£.',^ïïïïS ts ASVïJssjyrBut only joy, and that, etarn. ly. quarter of a eentury, the Pro.pect inu.t andRoderick J. to complain of what the Catholic pre.e „,ly g0od contralto voice, which io lime,
Behold your dear one lye, who, bowed lu I be to you a pleating one. True, you I recited to Bogllsn y could do, or could win as its reward. an/ ^ith careful training, should bilLg

rBsrsas-ssrss- SèMsHïg UKKJS £tif2KÜS -u‘ïï.^ 2? t-TfCASK
— - - - -» sa:1ssass-sïtti'îss:

_ . God'e work-e eereev reveeliog «ttoding p,St. t «man», «(«itgarry, umono, , „m f rBt ,eBBti „ WBrœ pralBe, J. J, McC.llum acted a» directe r of cere
Nor yon, loved Oenvent Mother», frlenda I lnltance« of God » grace working through I Canada. —. -j end even word! that bring with them m01,le«,
fewrib EiSEF^7"11 M îsSrairi wh.n ». ».

BSSES^SS^All tuat the ionee«t life can win, u | B0U. „ a men you have equally com »ary of yonrcon.ecration to the eemce of mean», wne ^i the following gentlemen were »een upon
H.pDrtVne.L Vul to whom. » — '«. Ped ». homage of on? etfection. G„d, to .xteud to you ou- ba.t congr.t^ ; aualy .id the Ç-thohc pr.M, » the latforlS jo. Moo,. Chairman ;

given: I We have ever found a hearty welcome letton, and to exprem the hope that you gwa uay o p i v Burn», Mayor McKay, M-vor eVct, round be, e.,1, grave. ,.t «■ 2i£d you, ho.pit.bl. M You, L.,riongbe .pared to continue in you, , ««ednot loimebytoe mj^^ldvent of Domn Dr. McCabe, Rev F.ther Murphy 
bloom! I courteous, kind manner, your cheerful I good woik. _ . : hûneifRotors hH<3 not the Catholic | Rev. Father Cravan, Rev. Father (Jarre,

Let tender violet, neetle there in love; equabie temperament, your eminently Neither out number nor our offering , these ”, .. . . ti eball Mr. Martin M.l-me, Mr. Ge rge L S'.euu-
Thel^mmg'ed beamy, and th.lr aweet per g*»* ^ HPnBelfl,h *,dUpo.itioo, have | wurauU u, iu making an extended refer preaiithe nght to «k.tha^, jiutiee^anan I , Mr. Wm, Ryro, Mr. Wm. William. 
Bhalltell of her who Uvea in blli. above! rendered intercoms with you delightful, ence to yonr career, for we are aura that | be it, and 4 ■ ' Mr. Wm. C.»ey, Mr. Tho». U’U.gau,

A Fb.knd. ”d tin difficun. Your qualities of ,uch will not be forgo tten by the intelll- due £ * “5“ '* Jg* ”hoet M A, and Mr. Jsa G Davb, ju i.
urmline Monastery, Quebee, P. Q„ Dee- mind and bPart could not fail to attract gent people among whom you are labor- one aha,11 take a Vat i opp M«ior M lore, chairman, introduced the

•*'*r 8tb' I th'^keen perception of your .ccleaie.ti- ing. N=verthele« we may permit our- paying lor 't, and tha payment .hall he ” 1 Mr. Cu,,,n aro.e amid
«Î,u2. b conaequence, merited .elve. to .ay of your life that it give, to | made promptly, regularly, fully, and m '« » HJ>,ald . Mr, CnBlrm,n, ladle, 
honor, came uneought and uudemed; u. an Inspiring recollection of yourmany advanee. aee that a Catholic of the aud gentlemen,-L need not nay It give,
but they produced no change in you. virtue», fortifying our action, though re- J influence ea well as of t e me great pleasure to be before thin audt-

--------  1 "The rank ia but the guinea’s stamp; moved by dwtauce from your piouaJn- wewjl* j” . ’ Archbishop of ence and to lend my assletauce to .society
Celebration of the Twenty Fifth Annl- the roaeiB the gold for all that." The .traction, and holy admonition» of which noted P°^° > urge the negli- th8t h dolcK 111011 Kood work lhe,clty

yersary of ihe Ordlnullon to the ,d waB there before; nothing was our friend, at home have the comfort. J&hMie .ubaeriber. to pay their of Hamilton. I wiah to cuter a aolemu
1'rleelhood ef .UePmitor gded but the .tamp. We pray that you may, for many year, gent Cathohe .ubaenber. to pay tnew ,Eit the Bnnom,cement that 1

of 6t. Finnans. we would askyou Very Rev. Vice,, to to come, continue your active and ever- m* debt. Here » h» golden letter, ^ ^ My „ e
. accept this apeoial momento from u. ae Increasing uaefulne.. a. a mediator for all sdd'”'.^It0ha7aabi^1 often paired aid different one. I told the gentlemen who 

tub CHURCH crowdkd to witnim thb L «mvenir of thie anapioioua enniver. your people, e guide and „t„S,j*b^t ,t ,he frequent Appeal, of invited me here to night that t would

mmwmm
w.^k mû a~f that c»tAtleicsîi,«* ordination glorious immortalit?. | • purse ol vbUU. tic.v end tnaetber 1 times. No doubt Blair bad mereuce
to the prie.thood^took p/rtiT Mmg^TAl^ru! ig 22tSStof ». wÜh ttebm-eWo, «tLionaiy. printing I »o.e who ..t «P .. wd.
ietuBcompl-men the membmw « ^ 5S2^p£S^o2!?JoL commTtee, end those whom you repreaent. “>d r/^fn^mmo^Ulkel X wSuy.îndpeopl.er. a pt to look

S&s&rrsavt ysf sutsl'çlrHBi a1bût» s c
rev, gentleman waa made toereotpie t, TkomM “^elQded by laying very kind addres.ea, a reapon.e adequate couterti he enjoyed, *' a”t,i°e,r0, *f Srleh .Lake., wsa Daniel O'Uounell.
upon the handeome sum reM ^tod. I . h coald ^d t„ theex- in any degree to the sentiments of Carl»- another man » good», and 1» on a leve ^mhfned wit and wUdom. In hi.
h ^ld*bv °VOTkReT8lAkx- MrodoneU. preLtoni eontalned In the eddreas, but he tlan charity, love and good feeling which with a wit there wm elwaye .0 much truth and
brated by Veij Mv. I P Dermn himself to isy that when they contain. You have thought fit to Johii Joseph lyso , # euoh a lesson that we are struck
Within lhen.5^l®t“,B%erth. Rev. John the Rev* Vicar General Meedonell dosed celebrate the anniversary of my twenty- , K p ®f * 'oui forcibly by the lesions which they incul-
R*v. Dean OOonnOT, Per , Two-1 his career on this earth that he would be fifth year to the priesthood to thlii manner. ^er that cate. We have a great deal of difficulty

s*-?1.- ajtfsrzfs SL'tTtsct'jrsuti sssiL T5H.‘ïést ïssin •$ <sss5*—®-he,i*|v LsuT,‘‘2.T-^^’.a 52 —t^lîtt'î^Ægasri^s.'ïyLa:Rev. Donald M’Rae, GlmiNevis, I celebration of Maw waa eoatlnned, your words are not of the lips, but that ten thousand dollars. That wm but a | ,-------w- ... »..M that variety
Rev. * Higgin^Alerandrb. ltïhhJ “Ùdïïo” t wm”»Vv«v Rev! they are real and writ meant To me
»tvOT Re7tto'<to.nor Mc^nTd VIC, General MacdoneU appro.oW to ‘“•.^«^bring. to mtod vary many 
»! nulmtand marked that it afforded ». railing of »e eanctuary, accompan M ,-mll«=tlo™. and though It 1. not neoee 
w p p* to be with his old by the priest. In attendanee, when the
paristdoneraon»atoocaiion,toaaaietin following^drT*“
ÏTiahratine the twenty-fifth anmveieary Gaelic, by the Hon. Donald K MlUan.“ the orimation to’thu prleathood of To tk, Fry &mrnd Atom* MacdonM,

ssiîisi ,£TisSs-.-Th.™-«*.“,
a few’dava before from »e chairman of on behalf of your parishioners, beg leave 
the committee inviting him to be pre»-1 to approach yon on this, the twenty fifth 
ent withthem hie heart leaped with joy annlvenary of your priesthood, to extend 
at the antioiDatod pleasure. But »e to you our alncere congratulation» and 
dav before* attoe vlrymoment of hi. thaik Goi for bU great bl.wing.in pre- 
deputure*’ he had Reived word over .erring yon in phyrictl and menul vigor, 
the wireT»at he would be expected to promiring manv yean of uaefulneM in

22””«2»dSS*.,«>»,.•—
hie inability to do ao «atiitaotorily. The In »e cause of religion, m woU m the nn- 
rev'apedtM Uten referred to the man, tiring energy and «U-Mcrifidcg labon

welfm^'J1 the VS?ïïSJSd jfS' with eFather Maodooell, eere, tender ua uneble to find word, which 
ÎSÜdlM m It did ever twenty-one ran inffidentiy conv.y to yon cur greet

JS.’lr»i.1222l2^2 5
mU Dmn .hsmSSw »al thle^periah» MShWlffiSlIi»» * had from ha fin» ^>kll*m w*. nim »*

WrltlSB for the Catholic Bioobd
1* bbrokia*. THl M0BT1BÀL M P LECVUfcBD ON "WIT 

AND HUMOR’1 LA8T NIÛHT 
Hemtlton Time., J *auar> 6 

A Urge end very appreciative audience 
assembled at the Qraed Op. re H-u.e la-t 
eight to hear Mr. J J ' unau, M P- ul 
M mtreal, lecture nu “Wit «1 d Humor,’• 
and to ei j v a ipl" did mu-ical an 1 liter 

TneuLtfitatoment va<
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votes or tha>ks
Iu lisiug to move a vote of thsr.ks to 

Mr. Cuir n, R v. Dr. Burn* said hu win 
1 xcredingly will pleiet-d to be present»
He had come for eeveial reai-ous. Uae 
was that be bad been a«k- d, »u -iher i hat 
he believed the diff rent denominations 
bed been too long a time apart, and 
another that he thoroughly endorsed the 
p inclples of the League of the Croea iu- 
ai-much as it is a tempi ranee society. He 
congratulait d the audience upon ihn treat 
they had en j »yed, and expms- d bis o wn 
personal satiMfsction wiih the lecture.

Mayor M.Kay, iu n brief speech, 
seconded the motion, which was unani
mously carried.

Iu reply Mr. Curran said—I am exceed
ingly thankful for your thanks. If 1 
to make another speech it would he no 
j ike, aud, as the sunj-ct whs “Wit and 
tlumor," I will «it down without a whit 
mute wit and while you are in a good 
humor.

Upon the suggestion of R«v. huher 
Murphy, M»jor Moore vacated the chair, 
which wrr occupied by M 'y«»r elect Doran. 
Father Murphy then movid a vote of 
thank* to the Chairman of the evening. 
Mr. Wm. Casey eecondod it. In putting 
it to tbe audience Aid Doran Bald he was 
glad to be present, hi d pleased with the 
lecture. He also eaid he could testify 
that the Chairman, M>j*r Moore, w.ie 
ever ready to do all h i could tn the inter* 
est of the citv and of ils lujralliy

In reply, Major Moore tba-iked the 
audience and congratulated Aid. 1) .ran 
upon having been elected Mayor of tha 
city. He «aid be w»« sure the cltiiene 
might reel assured that their iuteresta 
would be safe In Mr. Doran’s hands.

The Committee of the League of tne 
Cross, to whom the succès of the affair is 
laigelv due, consisted of Mr J. P. Holden, 
Chairman; Mr. J. F. Bbaw, Secretary; 
Mr. J. J. McCallum, Treasurer, and 
M-sars. Jerome, Fteel, J. J. Ford and W. 
Williamson.
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ROME ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS RESPBOT.
INU THB GOOD BISHOV’e DECEASE.

The Cork Examiner of December 20th 
has the fcllowirg concerning Bishop Cer- 
bery’s death in that city which will be 
read with Interest by Timer readerr: “Yes
terday we announced the death of the 
Right Rev. Dr. Oatbery, Biahop of Ham
ilton, Canada, a distinguished member of 
the Dominican Order, who wm well known 
end highly esteemed In this city and 
throughout the country. Tbe dcceMed 
prelate expired at St. Mary’e Priory about 
2 o'clock yesterday morning after a severe 
and protracted illness, He left his Cana
dian dloceee some months ego to psy a 
visit to Rome on the occasion of the Papal 
Jubilee, but during his journey his health 
began to decline, and on hie arrival In 
Europe symptomsof heartdlsease became 
manifeat, and general weakness set In. Dr. 
Carbary o»me to St. Mary's, In this city, 
in the hope that the climate of bis native 
city, and the aiaoolatlon with Intimate 
friends, M well as the rest which he wouid 
here enjoy, might enable him to recuper
ate and regain his health. Providence, 
however, had willed it otherwise, his ill- 

gradually assumed a more serious 
nature, and his physical wcaknese 
constantly increased. He was at
tended by Dr. O'Connor, sen, 
Ur. ti, O’Sullivan and Ur. Cremen, who 
did all that rutdiral aid could do, but 
without avail. The members of the 
community of St. Mary’s, all kind friends, 
adminlsteied him the comforts that reli
gion offers to the dying, end more particu
larly to those who have spent e lifetime 
iu the service of God aud his Church. 
Dr. Carbary's nephew. Father Wheeler,
O. P., Dublin, wee also In constant attend- 

upon him during his illness, and 
during tha past wei k he received a special 
blessing and benediction eeut to him by 
the Pope. It had been hoped that the 
illness might only be temporary, end Dr. 
Carbcry thought that he might be able to 
visit Rome and to return to his diocese. 
It» alarming character was, however, soon 
d sclosed, and Dr. Carb- ry then submitted 
with Christian resignation to tbe will of 
Qod. He scuk gradna’iv, and, a» ateted. 
he paased away quietly on yesterday 
morning Dr. Carbery was bom in 
county Westmeath In 1822, and he made 
his ecclesiastical studies at the College of 
Navan. He entered the Dominican Order 
ill the Holy City In 1841, and weaoidelned 
priest seven years later. HU first Irish 
ministration wm In out city, aud bare he 
remained for twelve years. Though 
many years have passed ewey sinee then, 
the memory of Father Carbery as he then 
was Is still fresh in the minds of the many 
who then knew him, and the kindly de
meanor end kindlier actions of the young 
Dominican are still cherished In the fond 
memory of the people of tola city.
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anee

l Roasted.

plea for Francis 
e Marquis of Clin- 
ott, Q C., said: 
tarde ever done to 
mean eut scullery 

jondon? Had he 
as It ought to be 

l of it in the Senate 
inning any one of 
,t position ? What 
er done to elevate 
ieid? Whet peer 
m had dragged hie 
i Clanricarde had
iloh an unfortunate 
i guardianship of » 
y, despite His Lord- 
hold word in many 
but thet wretched, 

3f nobility whom 
toi done muon to 
in, and In the same 
Joyce m a ‘scullery 

id sacrificed eg®”}* 
rved him. All this, 
i from that spirit ol 
rhleh waa the chief 
c of thli noble loro. 
; the case wHhoonfi-
if the j«*y, 
istioe.

'«Îthat these ‘nd recreative. We are told that variety 
1 i, the aplce of life, end wit end humor 

awe ihe salt of it. Wa feel what Wit Is,
•Ingle batch. Shall we say 
people, who individually owe us but a few 
duller» mean to be dlahoneet by putting

"One break» the alaas and enta his fingers. 
Rut they whom Truth and Wisdom lead,
Can gather honey from a weed.

These who ere met, and who love the 
truth, will believe what wa say when we

_______________  ____ _____ _____ _ tell them that Dr. Pleroe’s Favorite Pre-
duty ai a preacher of'God’e holy wuiu, unable to pay ?” I nèenîe nnën'the fâce oi the earth. The scriptlon hes done more to relieve the
and by my advice and good exemple done By no meang, unless Individual ears- % hmBOIous, but like their sufferings of women, than all ether medi-
thet which I pledged myself to do twenty, leesnese Is the same_ *a. di,h“n”'t7' I |nTentïon» their humor 1» all patented, cinee now known to ecienoe. It cure» all
five years ago to day, or how much more often does us u much injury»» if it were I w . Ar»emus Ward and many writ- Irregularities, internal Inflammation and
Ionghtto hav. don. which I have not malidons and dishonMt. Tha I «. o^e.ioal àblllty, and Abraham ulceration, displacement, and kindred
Daring that period Qod hM bleesed me bllity le, Indeed, divided among thoBeende, 1 Derhap» one of the most troubles. It 1» toe only medicine tor
with good health, which I am thankful bnt the reeult in the aggregate le crushing b^°„n7AmMiranPB that ever lived. The women, eold by druggist} umler a porttiw 
for. A period of twenty-five y ears tn toe to the Catholic publisher. I Scotch are eald to lack wit. I think that guarantee from the lnannfaoturen, that it
history ef a nation or of an established What could not one do, if everyone of I beeauie tb ar, ro cautious, 'l he will give satisfaction in every ease, or
constitution la but a btiaf epan, but in these debtors sent usât the open^Ing of the k b ere gaTe lome illustrations of money will be refunded. This guarantee 
to. life of an Individual it mean. New Yearthe fewrdollar. that he owe, us? ■P«*”ebd of Irish wit, which h« been printed on the bottle wrapper,
much, and the opportunities thet ate Dom Archbishop Lynch • reP"‘oh. I k™'t th, aadUuce In the beet of mood and and faithfully carried out for many years.

C2jSiï5Sr2S35S£
lngly and In unmistakable language Catholic press ? hrotheilv love.B Wa have a greet destiny moting lnoreased aotioa of the kldn»», by
referring to the benefit! of a good eduea- If yon are, let not tha next mail go by 1 y d w, baTa h,6 ,it and which the blood la more effectually ieper-
tlon'hued upon a round Christian fonnda- without rmnlttlng. tWat h!m?t «ou!h a!d .11». noble qualitim .ud, removM through to. nrturM ohm.n.1.
Mon, showing the benefits thus eeeursd to If you are not, why, then, oomlder that I . _ . Lya up s »«it nation. Let certain eorld elements in

Ejo&hSsA'si

•>
aie the ealt of it. , . . .
but we cannot define It We feel what 

cannot define it. We
recollections, and though It le not neoee- dollar, mean to M dienonees D, parang
ssry that I should dwell loog upon them off paying these bills, until_ they f rg t humolb^ but we cannot aenne «. we
to you, I may say that I might ask myself them or permit them to grow 8° m tbed|ffeIence, bnt we cannot define It.
if I here fulfilled my pert in doing my t n they ate inconvenienced or perhaps ® F,tncb ate one of the most witty
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. u » lefts iuM el Us-1tttpelmttwhoweal*e«fatt*Ml>t—1 ^MtogdlMMWDWiat the Oetholl* of

THt 1 <•  ̂ ISJüLJS ûT^^-ÜXlTu Ï3$|v •*“'*jJEqb5L.=« *• .«*-■ •* ** *■<*«•

”“*j^=~£-s^ Mr^sgsa rr*'~«!arss: aïïÆ
'”“.‘l dSEEsSEïSssawssrs

^BSStitSir» séîïiî-. ' S",^gUSSS,‘g?^SÆS <■»-».. <1.■■ *■Zïïttzsxziïz3atE5$ggé2sLL,25iri“'tsr^sb^*; •rzrjzsï tir ErA^rar ï - —*
«BanaeMk ^M^saaaas togftgg7-5r F^Baîpfiffitt s~; ^-ekssss 
fpBters: fesrrs^k^e^ss S&. Nridsïrrsstse sssras-SL.

SS525S san S?jH3kzrr.rdg&3îé
IB the lie# si thi 3rd hn.'r— U getting free edreetieeeeentâ. heelUte to iweer" Government expect Thi ^ #nUll up0B tk, «on poUUeel purposes. This promt* they eoeUet then 

A letter eppw» R F. Austin, If, however, the publie were ewereof the ho* the*. — dltlonl oe which negotiettene might pro- hove not fulfilled, end eonmquently he I well sa» by Srir

Principal of Alee Ladles’ College, 8t Interior discipline of the InrtltnUon; ^ ^ OOLLAPBE. euembly be eueeeeefoi The temporel cannot farther eopport them. ^L... ^ foI the ipirltael end tern.

^"“S ŸÏSÎ5~“' mcavBOB nr quibk. £

5^ .. fss i^tsksi i£Es «-si.» ■*« i^jrsr-ss.tr
would hove ihown more wledo* not to thousand Protestant pnpUe become Cath •“***„oneelldto the Web bishops, I could readily be conceded by the Qoeern-1 k, hnpoettble for the Moil to lay aside tie iUDDortsrs. for the amount of

retened to that controreny at all, olica Hie unserupulousue* In statistics, a P* condemn the ment, and even they might go so far * to rApathy to everything French-OanadUn, I ___p rf„iu. leetltntione
ST-aîL. nwly Cum ™».tos’ alrmdy proved above. a* to Ztk, It w* «brll Ut. Iririi Catholic tot. ^ «p«drilyto tit. Church in to.IJm ^“y oft" .Lie In
..I— the only anew* to ut which article, is further exemplified by comp* Natio  „.. the patriotic direct rtipendlety connection with the ol Quebec. Intie leeue of the 4 A llkewlee Church property, and

“Æm—-- saiisîü arzsKS»ti^Ww**^-^,*h--rj^^'2^ISerLZWwFa»|.snr=_*oo -ÎÏUwmw.».TS 5d£*î5tiîSS5

laboring 1er the ^Irttsal tttd tempo 
welfare of the Catholic community; a 
MrrJ.ilT during the rad period when 
Irish Immigrants to Canada were etriel 
down by thousands by that dread 
scourge the typhue fever, the eelf-eei 
fleing spirit ol the Montreal prieetiu 
wae evident to the meet Inattentive eh 
vcr. father Dowd, being at that tim. 
thtT|. of the Irish population of Monta 
wee one of the many heroic priest» \ 
exposed themselves to the danger of c 
,fglnB by ministering to the wants of 
cuff seing Irish population which et I 
time landed on our shot*. Father 1 
pin has aleo been for many y sat, identi 
with the Irish people of MonteeaL 
strongly recommend to our leaders 
beautiful memorial of two such dev 
priests.

PETERBOROUGH'S OFFERIHO 
THE PAPAL JUBILEE.
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in bolt nun BL*ani nr woe 
His Lordehlp the Bishop of Ion 

(who kindly eonsented to be the be 
of a special menage of homage from 
Biahop ol Peterborough to the 
Father, and who carried with hii 
Birr»» the jubilee offering of this die 
flr~«.ti«g to one thousand dol 
writes from the Holy City under 
December 16th, 1867. to Hie Lon 
Biehop Dowling u following :

Mr Dial Loan—I have the pie 
of informing you that I have beer 
to place in the hands of the Pope 
self the jubilee oBering of the droo 
Peterborough which J»" Ig**»

ed me 1

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN AGAIN-

P

our Issue
riandme against them.

i lie
mitted to my care, 
much pleased and charge 
press hie thanks to the bishop. I 
and faithful of the diocese of 1 
borough, adding that he there an< 
bestowed upon them the Ap 
Benediction.

3 /
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Catholic convents of Ontario. ^ I
' A INI

articles,” but they "have 
Austin instead.

4 "One Editor,’1 (i «
“declares my efforts ate prem

v K
cbeliengeo my Tbta u «omewna, uu™™ --- — r nQt M long ü,,, wdy to conceived in some respects, out » ™ P*!™*»™" ”,^=,1 to Qod. the property consist, ol Church* which have
thousand Pro. ptr cent, of hto for • to i..i».d any mewure of Home one Important element to ncm *“?"*■ theory^Uthat the Infinüt las ordained that ^ 1Iwlted, not for the sake of enabling

,k. Unman that the t ^ ^ ^ NlUoneUiU| It overlooked the fact tint the Irish prieet- U| gourruoa people tiiere Ad _ toil imd ^ ^ to ^ ittXurioue Uvee. but for
-------------------- ,,, I lientleaL I. thU honestl He no totter Bale w ^ ^ ^ ^ hoed ^ 0M ^ the people In their moü morf* to jWduJ^rjg the Le of the people, and to enable them
•'have not d*lt ,a“y 0,f^ maintrinstUt e ^ m of would dUmember the British Bm- demand for the just U gemment «lu ^^“L°^evL°iold greaur than that to adore God In a decorous manner,
main Iwue prasented ln J are eetabUshed y ^ ^ and wiahen it among the nations of land by Irishmen, and that they o e P*“t^h^g Corporation of Moreover, it is almost certain that per

e abused Mr. ^eselytiring Proteetoi . y ^ ^ wth. U their repteeentetione are now rejected with scorn advance, made «yta, the value of the ProtesUot Church
the candor to ** . „ y, ü,,, were willing to betray their them on neatly identical terms. The tu, u a wilful mlerepr*entation of buUdlngl Ontario le gmeter than that

ofthe ®*C0“M P"»01*l' *, wheshouldtheConLu counti for the *k. of their own egg*a- Blsbeps and pri*U of Ireland ate " fieulandan unjust ringling oI *e ol the Church buildings in Quebec. The

references to us, heb* susteined the grose I do so, they would be ab«ed as illiberal, I sac ^ ^ ,eld. as themselvw to j our Holy Father the queen’s congratule-1 w00j4 he amenable to the Mod » mallei. I Qod,e honor, there is a sub.
accusation, which in U. former eonununl- but beeau* they dohLte^away their convictions 1er lucre’s tlon. on the occulon ol bUjubti* ; mid u there be any justice in it at of M intelligible purpose
cation he mad. against the Convent I abuses them ei institution, eetaMiroM I *rter away L, f« he .* gmdouriy netted. But L I ^ UBWumted .«nek upon
Schoo.. of the Provlneet ”i,r"ly lot P"1^* p ^ Bat y,, GoTe,„ment have found that when the question wae for the Holy u not tb^t we euppow that any ^ chuleh in Qaehee, but even in this he

He maintained that ‘he C°n™n The P,0,",.°I ' J* h le,nt- th ealcuUted the biU without the host. Father to interfere with Irish National I resd„ o{ common sen.e will be deceived wouU ,how „ore honeety if be began the

Schools ere Inferior to the Protestant I Biahop of ^‘ng*V> baennroved I King John, Henry V1IL, Napoleon, and I «pirations, the Duke was B‘ I by the absurd lnuendoee and statomenU I on,Unght iu hil 0W1 p,ovloee. We have
boarding ichooU in butldbige, steff, «qn P- tog anew. ey y to be slan- othe^ Prlnew, in vain endwvored to move Informed by Cardinal BamP011. that He eonUlned la the above extract, that we M nQW oceellon to point eut the
ment», and results." W. showed cate- on «d^*“u £LmTol 8t. Pete, horn th. path Holiness «mid not forbid the hub priest. pi0p0M „ put the matte, in Its prop., ^ 'ol which th. MM ha. fre-
gorically that his statement was false, a detoua At 1 -^onvrot of rectitude. God ha. “conducted the just to be patriots. Thus the negotiations llght here, but beeausewe wish our readers anU been the advocate, and if he
now he hm not a word to m proof of to do with ‘Cn*toTm tLough th. right ways,” «d neithe. Pop. collep*. to be Informed even of the ludicrous and » J?* lpply th. p.lnriple. b. U now
his position. Was not title one of I Schools. • malice and Leo XIII nor the Bishops of Ireland l “Ml at eues, end nothing first, nonsensical attacks which are made on equitably to Protestants as well
main Usât, presented in hi. articles? „0w merely show, that «• ***.■*« tod!«d to rid. with the pemeeu, Ja.t«bubhie.ao»h.ntns,ea«t. eipeeU1,y thoe, which are „ o.tbollcTl» 1. <Ly to see that be »
W-itnotinfaotthemalnlmueiWa.itnot Lalevolmeeare.0 irrepressible tba^; t y ® “ { y. people. At no period The whole tranmetlon may be .ummtd ^ Co*tantly into ourears, oIw“eb,Luylng into the baud, of infidels, mid
the chief reason by which he tried to con- must be vented on mm. P«ton^ wh«ea, ta.^o I., patrtot P P beea„0I, up in the following graphic word, from w have appeared to the Mari p * 8 the„ „ earnestly now « he 
vine. Protestant, that the, act unwUsl, i„ the conmiousuem that h. tamptogi. have the BUhop. o. ^ UM /reian(i, iineg ^ ^ lUtnll began to rid. the No- * J, h the t
to sending thei, chUdr.n to convent g bad cause, he «mnot give valid reason, pat,lotto and ^ ^ ^ Poper, hobby. b conclurion, we may well ash: I,
schools? Mr. Austin, by hie silence, for m. gross attacks. the Lmt than at the present time^nd it will be dBtoration,' promptî, put it The OathoUc population of Quebec wae I hg appe|J to ..y,, Infinue,» which the
acknowledges that we proved our poln , 1 It is well nown blibm WU1 not purchase them, ^evidence that the position of the Irish 1,170,718 b, the lut een.ua The largest mü make, eo flippantly, to a trivial and
and, therefore, Ms present statement that ,6h„ol teacher, do not ™ The meann*. of the Governmental «stholic people midclergy on tti. que.- ftote*a„| denomination to Ontario,^th. w fit leldlng foI . Christian
we substituted abuse for argument on hie religious convictions of Protestant pupils the , p.ther’s tlon is as dwr and firm to-day * itwas I MatbodUtffh urch of Canada,” numbered I ... . accent with reverence the

ZSSss—“«îh-j-fVSsïS.'ïî: SS"L.>PtotMtanto of Ontario reduced to such parents who . one of thelr molt oft.re. ^7.'t of thelr sufferings and trial, the very remarkable about the fact, if it be ^ ^ namt ^y,, L„d fry God. in earn ?
condition that the, require to be instructed are perfectly aware of thU, iend a. Prind by the . t ..Home Rnlei„ iriihpeoPleandthe Irish primts wOlcele- ieally , {aet| „ p,obably 1. the ea^ that —
by a trickster who can make use of plead- pal Austin now »ckoeW g thatJBmeene “&ime Rule;” and now brete the “"“f *t,h^h the Chureh property belonging to over a g0WElf JUBILEE OF FATHERS

-“ÏESS X5S11SK22.se- »v *s "rV-B°".r^^Lrocra-that we proved that he stated what w* they guard their moralstoo. Pr|°^,t*nt wd” *° ' “g * h[. j ,, 1 Et *°y P” I MsthodUta In this sense, it to very likely An lnter*ting volume to memory of

untrue. If he thinks proper to call this parents knowthis; and to spite of Profes. Chamber , argument tr* OAUSE STILL PROGRESSING, that the Catholic Chureh to Quebec I. the auspicious event above indicated has
Lu.., he is free to do so ; but In ou, article I Austin's ealumnl*. they know that a. it^heaUrf,-mto,ltto.ta,l.mgum«t rM 0AVSE STILL PROG**** to. ^ ^ Metbodut 0hutek hL. tosued horn th. printing hou» of
there m nothbg else thet could I the convent schools ere supplied with sgâinst gra g g I n up for Wiltshire, I Ontario theugh we have not, end pro-1 John Lowell & Son, MontresL It is the
be celled by such e term. We sey now teachers of the highest order, and with country, t • ° . merdes vm the Government, as a I bably neither has the Afosl, the detailed I WOrk of J. J. Curran, Eeq., Q. C., M. P.,
that Professor Austin has by his lut lstter every equipment needed for imparting a thus be a ° °° . ,<T .T* . VrjjLtaV' u the latest member of which would prove this to he I rod it contains a historical sketch of the
proved that either he Is incapable of we-1 most complete education. Hereto lie. of e meprit, donitoatad from Rom. _ ,qd^ Unloti.t, ^.Mttm“' .UtUUc. Mari mean, to U Catholic «.mmunlt, of Montai,
fo ,h fore, of « argument, o, th. .set of thelr duir. to ucur. the and Ms er, wu to. b™d« of toe W HsTd^usted Ï “at the CsthoUc Oh-»h of Q-.b* t„g.th« with concto. biographies of the
that he deliberately misrepresent, it. H. Ldvantagu of to*, uhool. for tt* •m’St I A-1 ^ “ conation, he inrin-ato. pLm of Recoltot and tto Pa«i*.

ma, choose wh ch vTwh n h. — ô£”t'a It U humili.ttog to a self- L being enforced. Th. Echo, toe evening L fol,.hood. The Church in Quebec chumhe. of that city. ^jLta wh^
dilemma best suit. Mm;1 bu^iri n h m „AamB 0F ALieN RULE. publle that thelr ruler, should 0Tgsn of th. Liberal UnionUta, comment- i, divided into eight dlocuw, part, compiled tiom *
appeals to the sympathy ”thuc° ”1'glo“ --------- P be beggtDg at the feet of that same lBg“n lhe fact say. : "The Government which, financially, are perfectly distinct relate to the Golden Jubilee, h-Utcon
ists by pretending that he U abuud. we ^ DabUn Tekgmvh throw. new light ho,lt „bicb , £e„ weeke ago they hive only themselv* to thank for this fr,m one another, u much to u are the tain, aleo several original 'ketchu of 
think they will have penetration enough | ^ ^ manEet ^ whieh heland u g0T. ,epre,enting „ the quintessence of result. They may be propped up for a MethodUta from the Presbyterians or the great internet, not only to the CsthoHcsof
to appieclate such buffoonery its true . u ,, po,itiTely eUted that the t and foreign domination. pe,iod by the Liberal UnlonU^ but that church of England. In the sense, there- Montreal, but necessarily to the whole
value. only reason on account of which the g,te u „hat tbe Pell Mall Caatts *ye wiU ultimately avail them but little. H» fo,e, of distinct corporation, holding Catholic people of Canada. Coming from

Let ua now deal with his referenMs to County g[ Meath w„ proclaimed under “ thg 6ubjeot. powerful Liberal governments, with the pI0pertT, it I. false to assert that the the pen of the well-known and deeetv-
tbis journal. That which we have n - ^ Climm, Aet wal the opposition ol the PllWg ne iafolmed tbat there is some Bnited force of the Conservative party at Catholic Church in Quebec is enormously edly respected eloquent member for Mon
bared 3, we have aufliciently dealt witn. £arme„ to a plan of Lord Londonderry, ,ubatratum of fact beneath the announce- ,bell baobl fajied fo the application of eotl wealthy than the Protestant denom- treat Centre, it would naturally be expec-

In 1 he accuses u. of writing a three the ylcuoy> t0 bnnt ln the County. The oent made yesterday by the London cor- Mceptlonal legisUtion for Ireland, lnatinnl of Ontario. ted that this little memorial book would
column reply to hie letter. In fact there yiceroy rented B hunting seat lately, and mpondent of ^^mêLYn eettllnl how can the present Government with Unitedly, it may be presumed that all be a gem, both * regerde the matter it 
was very little difference between the * Utmm, oonTentlon hearing of this, re- the g Btlefly »peaking, they four fifths of the Liberal, to opposition, y,, Oathollc dioceiw of Quebec together contain, and the manner to which it is
length of his letter and of cur reply . «t 1 |olyed Bot t0 aUow hunting ever their ™llh to cbeokmlte Home Rule by Borne t to ,Bcoeed 1» hold mote property than any single Pro- collated, and the expectations of those who
if we thought proper to deal iuuy ana firmi The 00UBty Wae thereupon pro- Rnie. Baffled * they are by the steady, 5, 0B to ,bow that the lm- tletsBt denomination to Ontario; but for read it will not be dimppolnted. The
fairly with hi. main issues,” a. wedid.he claim6d. A. Mesth wae one of the most passive -i^Bt of such men « the Lori .ggremive purposes, it is the bout of the work 1. fuU of most Interestinglnforma-
has no right to complain. If we had not peacefnl eountlel in the country, and free “oiled to thelr calcula® Mayor of Dublin, Wm. O’Brien, etc., p„te,tlnt denominations that they ate tlon eoneemtog the progress of religion
done eo we would have given mm some fj.om erlm6i thele ,, a ^ima facie case ^ that th, impri^nmeot of the l*ders . taad o! w*kentog the Irish muse, giv« in punKlie. If the eompatlaon U to I to Montreal and its vicinity, and * Mon- 
reason for the false accusation which ne made out lgldnet the Viceroy, that the of tbe conetttutlonal party would strength, by furnishing it with a ^ made tbeB as a reason whether for treal occupies a leading position to Can-
has mede in number three. This eulh- Tt]tgnfKt lt,tement is correct. At aU throw the game h“a* of ™ . o( whose influence over the oI lpoUation, or for toe sake of eda not only as the grwt commercial
ciently justifies " «■ b‘yl=g «UvoM to evenU .fc cetUlntb,t ta» no mo,. “Ip^unfon.th.y hïve pe„pl. wU. be the greater beeau* the, ^oLg the aggre«lv. pow« of to. re- centre ofthe Dominion, but also as. *n-

him toe space we gavet0 valid reason than this for the proclama- determtoed to strike up an alliance with «invested with a martyr’s fame.” The lDeetlTe church*, we have a perfect right tae of Catholicity, the information given to
tlon of hi. letter. This space, however, üon the Pope „f Rome. It h* tor eome time continB1,. t„ lndlt ym while all the Oatholle dio- the velume before us is of most generri
was much lees than three columns. In Dublin there was ne better reason beer an open secret that LmA Salisbury „eatwt enemy ol the Govern- . Qaabe<! ul lumped together, aU interest. In another column will be foundIn 2 he triumphantly tblt *e either; and according to theCrisjropfc, yâtfoVn^and^ titiï h2 wîe etrongly ment at the present moment is Mr. Bal- th p ^tant denomination, of Ontario much relating to the city which will
have not denied the on. thousand Pro- „„„„„ w ptoclaimed with th. obvious ^^.db, the D^toe of Norfolk ti four. The me- ho.-v«, who will Wh.t, then, will be very interesting to our reader.. W.

I .-.estant pupil. ”e eAU“^ t intention of Intimidating the pre*. But tha, .«^ion of the Irish landlord. who tM admlnlstrarion ate the be the remit ? Excluding Pagans and will therefore merely state here that the
Convent Schools. We did not,. and do ‘The best laid sebemes of mice and men ,oll w the lead of. hl* ®rB,c'^ tbê I Ubetal Wnlonl.ts. We cultivate the hope tbo|1 o( ,^0 leMgton”1we find the Pro- able and eloquent «mon of Hi. Lordship
not think the statement worth d y g. ^ Uublln piem refule to b„ “"^’^ ^"^wd and^ well in- that the Government will soon see the popul„loB ol Ontario to be, by Right Rev. J. Walsh, Biahop of London,
Ifitbetrue,! *” “p^LeoA "main timidated. A strict Parliamentary enquiry KSned to act a. emergency man for the “^Hcyof ^îdfiSîfoî and « fe^ If the «me census, 1,586.163, being in excess will be found entire in Mr.Curran’s book,
falsehood o P q{ Oonvmt lbould be instituted into all these matters. Tory Coercionuta. not they Ltll/to our judgment, make a over the OathoUc population of Quebec, lhl, will make it an especially desirable
issues, the nf 1 The llgV of day should be made to shine The Gazette go* on to describe tbe gov- maiter worse, contreot thelr power of 415 46I. acquisition to Catholics of London dio-
achooli, and he new * BpJB the* hidden deed, of iarknma eminent mod. of operating. "Word was %££, shorten tori, p«iod of life, 41^. v.^ reasonably suppose that CeL
ln hi. last totter ‘hat ‘he good .. M, BlunV, trial wu begUn gtTe„ fo Tory cirri* that th. Papri and thcH»m» they .0 pm.ionat.ly ^ prot'tant population to thU wealthy The Rev. Father. Dowd and Toupin
ter. shamefully attempt to ^mrt toe ■ nann tb,4thlnst. Mt.Sheehv. Ecvoy, Monelgnore Persico, wm 10 he peofs* to protect. hu been Province posse** mote Church property were ordained to the holy priwthood on
flh,h iLt G SeiToîtomstoL MPapp.-red to th. prison garb mon. taken in hand, I ^l.eof W,.Ï.“ ÏT. I than do to. Catooll* of Qu.Uc If. L. 19ft May, 1837, uL their golden
forUlteredihletha Pl0t“UBt ehn. 0| Mr. Blunt’s witne**. The Right Rev. should be made to nobblehl.ExceUency teUtog P ^,8^ UnBl,takahly therefore, a crusade is to be started against jubilee, the fiftieth anniversary of thelr
tnenta were true, J p ___  t Dt DuggM, Bishop of Clonfert, Meeme. by proto* hoepiteUty and the mort de- ^ the bolder, of CHurch property, it would pri«thood, occurred on 19th May, 1887.

-SbflMraws

THE POPE'S JUBILEE.

' The Jubll* Pontifical Ma* pas* 
grwt splendor and rejoicing, 
thousand people were given ticl 
admission to Bt. Pet*'» Church, 
wm packed for the first time stoc 
erected. The Pope entered the 
with the Cardinals and wae hails 
shouts of “Long live the Pope, 
music wm most affecting. Thi 

j bleeced the people, aft* which to 
l en ce gave every demonstration ol 

King Humbert mid to a 
mentery deputation that he wae 
with the smoothness of the cei 
which wm the b*t proof of th 

If his being not to

:
:

K

I liberty : M 
I with for one day constituted 

There were present forty-eight C 
^ and two hundred and thirty-eigl 

bishops and Bishops. While pe 
toe sacred vestments it wm said 
Pope fainted twice, but won re 

I This report has since been author

M'.

•: V denied. He wore the triple cr 
eented to him by the Emperor W■

Special Mtasse in honor of tl 
Jubilee were celebrated throughc 
Britain.1

editorial notes.

- I 1 General Herman Kanqlee, 
head of the Pontifical army, hs «

Thi report that tbe Pope 
fainting fit. before the Jubilee 
authoritatively denied.

The Spanish Government wi 
$100,000 a year to toe oreation 
for the Columbus celebration.

It is estimated that 7^0,00 
were drowned and 3,000,000 1< 
less by the overflow of the Yel
ir. Chine.

The removal of the remains ol 
III, and the Prince Imperial fr 
hurst to Fernborough took 
Monday. ___  «

Mr. Gladstone having expre 
to visit the Pope, toe Holy Fetl 
ted that he will be delighted t 
distinguished English stateemai

A French Protectorate hai 
claimed to the Wallis Island' 
Ohevrat, the French r*idenl 
appointed Minister to the na

In two London churches 
been invited to read the le* 
oral euceeeslve Sundays lately 
satisfaction to the audiences.

The Ciet in his congratulât 
to the Pope, said he wm desire 
the inter** of hie Catholic 1 
to harmonise the needs of 
with the fundamental prind 
Russian Empire.

The parties accused of t 
Legion of Honor decoration 
the Pane tribunal again on 1 
when the prosecutor annout 
bad freeh evidenoe implicate 
and the ease wm farther ad

President Carnot cent t 
ambawador, Count de Beha 
graph letter to the Pope, 
Holtoe* long life and pr 
expressing tbe hope that gi 
between France and the Pc 
ooottoee on the faerie of tbs
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DEATH or HENRY J. DBBHAH AT 
OTTAWA.

PARISII OF PERTH.

Erur35rSS ”“*sarsKr,"-““
office to leem the trade. I soon thl*,j*p1,01î^ 00“U *”? ™tb’ 1 To the Editor of At Courier : profound sorrow end .ympslby thet we,

. . . _______ - liront:
btehop Segben, ha.been found guilty ot month.tbe proprietorllfound p.Kw th»t turn, to ChiUtUnity. Still, I “r^gh ^Jin lnd f„mily, bi. e.iim- ”, Igricultvre. He was one of tboee

s:5=; s.Krs.^r.'si
T»‘SïrtwSSSbiihop J" uk*n to the woods, to leem they eould defend it in (»i'“?*r0T*,*J event. recorded m the holy Scripture New Year', day, at three o'clock, hi.

misions of the territory. |5Kl2dtaStot buHtwhaokiog. Twee sgslnit all Catholici ssranlts, and touching the Passion of our Lord Jesus , irit quit iu eallbly babiution to take
_ ------- - . m ^h^dîde AUdaylongthroughout the return a fire that w°uld.d.rhen‘!{1ino to Christ from the moment of bis condem- / ila abo,ie in the bosom of its Maker.

Cardinal HoWaid ta dangerously ill a taurd life. A uay^ioog^^^ a££ ,ong ,nemi*« from thefisld. I bad nothin* to Mti<m by pUaU. up to bis ignominoue Tp„ lunelai wu , lengthy one, and pro
in Rome. He recently had a stroke of -“‘‘f!*,1__ book I could come fear; the cost of books w“ *“3, c^i,f d ®‘ death on the cross on the hill of Calvary. oeoded trom bis late residence, Cooper
Lpl“y, from which he ralliée ver, ^ to the mttlement. The only eully I the labor of the study wm a plra- Th„a pliotiDg. b.„ been in m, L, _ ,Q 8t. Patrick's Church, where a
*r_2, 7 T-eliah sneekine Catholics I mental excitement in the place to be sure. t v.n.„m.d all me possession since early m November laat, Requiem High Mass was sung by the
slowly. English speaking vasnouos „«,tal exeitemens v protracted For nearly fire vernal consumed all my £ut fj(. „rioul re(Ul0nl X hare been ,„,0r, father Whelan ; and the service
would feel his lots lery much, ss he has witnrosed_ was w ^ the leisure, of which 1 had •i grsst^ deal, in obljged to defer lhe solemn erection of for th^ dead read by Rer. Father Pal-
always been reedy to serre them in “got conrerted;" every year studying church hldoir and controren 1 them iQ my pBti,h church un‘>l n°w. her, of St. .loseph’s. Thence the mourn-

th« went through the same antics and works. Some of the prucipalJh®°» This ceremony will take place (D. V.) on ful proceition wended its way towards
ut Iff the___- «roans, declaring all the [ brought 1 will name, not for i Sunday next, during the sernoe which Notra i)ime Cemetery, where the last

Till Crown Prince of Germany “|wU?f that their ^WPineas was some- but fo taow that [mad* will begin about eleven o clock that lsd rites were performed ; and all that
ap.mro.Uy a peat fkvorita with the Macdonald, of Ota- ff—tf SfttfÛÛ «
Catholioa ol the empire, and though I and everyo . . ,—rtieular exprès- Hardwick’s Middle Ages, Ranke kFopee, I garry, Ontario, deputed by Most Rev. I |;Bn’ed forever to the gloom and 
he differ, from them in religion, their | «0» '™ I “d E“«“A ^MivmJmS Dreary, niw Absent ii Rome, will " ofthe^ve.
Dray era for hla recovery are lneessant. i **î' ,gtin, things as they actually hap- ^t0^et'r p? *„“*!; thî preside throughout the solemn func- The following gentlemen acted aspaU-

brpsssrrrs kiSSSSSlva w«*-»ssj*a
W MIS i T.rlilbi. « *S"*Su!CVcbSb n.z«.» it nttrn...: Ti. «wt.li

cr:sœ SsSiasBishop Dowling u following : prince. — ledyofother denom ^ 1^e™0;tate. prelcher o“ prie.t md of the Church of Our Lady of Mount ooc^enoe could, the high and lasting

1 ==^*gLsaA.'5s^aea 3FS'“«»rsriasrspv&Bysr,5srï,i.ïï,®Si ..«noue. sselsssm ^.u......«5^^^
Peterborough which yrrar tardship com- -------- Presbyterians with their stern predes hard mental strain incident to such an 2 Jno K Maguire, Susp Bridge ... F8bl County Carleton (iaol He was a son of
mitted to my care. His Holiness ms Lenin i. timStantam sadly needed light. Of undert,king; the collation of authorities 3 Miss Maggie Lamono, Hamilton, Mr. Patrick Derham, of
much pleased and charged me toe*- when , man abjures Protestantism I they thoroughly understood the t0 pl0„ s disputed fact, the bulk of read- 141 Main street. ........... -^-'b and nephew ol Mr. Roderick Ryan of
press his thsnks to the bishop, priests I v ai.* Csibolic faith, his I craftiness and falseness of the Catholic in« uecesesr? to dispel a hostile coloriug; I Mrs. A. Foley, Morrietan   N. • 4 Ottawa. , M
and faithful of the diocese of Peter- and embraces the Oatbouc rm n, eg®*» abhorrence of *“« dw Acting scrutiny to detect the Alexander McGuire, St Andrew. Kind, open-hearted and generous, Mr
wmuiffh addina that he there and then gross misconduct becomes toe suo onuron, »«« « While I sat at the feet i XT” *nA Vhnv« all the .......................................,....K922 Derham endeared himeelt to all; andbestowed upon them the Apostolic jeot of .grioue and yaried speculation. o*'hI'ese gentierô,n I heard nothing but .“/uggfo that commanding range of C Julia Fitagerald, St Caprine. .L7Ü4 Lhowed) hy bis sterUng giMd quahtwa,
Benediction. He haa entered into the firat stages of ^ mo«t extravagant laudationa of vlew that mu«t he attained, to form a just 7 Joseph lay lor, W Flamboro that he was worthy ,h® l°” °f ”Jd

====== ?! “ . oï . tow craving for notoriety Protestantism. It was everything good, ”d flnll rid,ment. And what l. my 8 Jaa Dwyer, Strabjme..................A012 F„ »Way, a weeping mother enddiwon-
lunaov, or b ^tarant, humane, the diffuser ol light, *°w„d, j, t, that now I am certain of a Mr R Reeves, Milton................. ..D07 eolete n.ter. are bemoaning ‘be to" of a
has had the better of him,o y the aesertor of man's rights, the sole mv footing-1 know that I am s member I 10 Jee Dwyer, Strabane.................. I favorite son and brother. Above We
been an act of perverse folly to dispenser of God’s Holy word, and the ofytb, Sue,Holy, Catholic and Apostolic 11 Wm Land, Dundee......................-A08 hier, a toying wife ,hed. teî” ?!

Th. Jubilee Pontifical Mass pawed with | Mme personal apite; or the expectation | diteetor of man to heaven. But oh*Ich- | 12 Mrs Thoa Harris, KUbrid......... BJ3- | bitter sorrow;

w o— - -p-"s -,-srt2 tssscs.* sur ss? srsrun w»amMi s astessssc^ sss snstssuauthousand people war# given tickets of jjL what excuse dare he offer aim of distrust diaturbed me shout my BURKED. 16 Jaa Sinnot, Everton ...................What meeaage ot consolation ia it poe-
admtation to Bt. Peter’» Church, which ^1 Freedom of oonaoienoe waa hi» p7ot”ltantilm. I was aa sound a Pro- ----------- 1B Maria Hunter, Hamilton.............A124 aible to send but to urge her to keep up
mmt necked for the firat time aince it waa birthright; in the pure precept» of the t Belfast Orangeman, and aa IIg TALUABli paintings dxsthoïed. 17 J Ma.klin, Iabpennmg, Micb, heart, and to meet her grief bravely; lor
W“ P“ “ ° p" entlI^ the Church goapel he bad been, or might have been kDowledge of Christianity waa Krom Chronicle U 8................. . ................. no cross has ever been sent by Heaven,
erected. The p ^mefully nurtured; and with the auper- ^erned ja,t about aa ignorant. But At 3 2o s. m. yeeterdav the firemen 18 Mis» LO’Neill, Waterdown Bl,b which Uod baa not given ua strength to
with the Cardinal» and was hailed with ' corruption!, and immoralities “„“to ^ , more intelUgent Protest- called out bv an alarm from the 19 Mice Mary Nunan   •--®134 bear Harry bat indeed left us, but the
shouts of “Long live the Pope. Tb* Df the Catholics he must have been per-1 t_ The mistress of the house at which s inBr- for a gre which had declared 20 Mis» Carrie Downey,Chicago.... 0184 ,-ccoileotion of him ahall remain behind,
music wee most effecting. The Pope feoti, familiar; but he has wilfuUy sub_ t boarded| gaTe me the second volume ot itaelf ^ Jthe old chapel. Ten minutes 21 Rose McElhone, La Saletto........MUb ttnd the*• wwa ssyflaatf'i.'seri ss* gsJrrja s sa.t.T'jsrRSsns s sxssaMsi-.riiS ssvxpg esta». « -- «very deoaonstra on o prota!bUity has imperilled perkxHrom Martin Luther t0 ‘be ®nd mgh/watchman of the Seminary had 24 Austin O’Neill, Chirogo...........- * ' It wa, the will of God.

King Humbert said to a ParlU- Ffhiii0ul Before the world he stands the eighteenth century. The first “e8rceWbd tbe fire, but the building was 25 Mrs. McNulty, St. Thomas.......L,8J He “ *°“ ■ , b r “be great trial

31 - ». «W—223\zsxt£Rl5£ïiiiîs sr.“si.“jr 5ti?Trs| s
There ware present forty-eight Cardinal. L . good disposition of mateml ^otestant that hugs to Mosbeim will fOTûd impossible to save it. The 32 Mis. Man.Cummins, P.cum St,^_ It give. J*'"0.t

Ld two hundred and thirty-sight Arch- •ÿÿSSîSSSTm ta°the f«c of {>"<“» ^ntw^othtog^any fthe'mottVduou6. 33 Seofc; Watatoown' ,e8pe.,ud and popular ljdiw, iu the person
bishops and Bishops. While a coherent whole; but were I to do so I ohurch history. For years Mon- aflo®„bwere required to save the entire 34 Patrick McCarthy, treeiton --A125 of Mrs. hiuSsiald who l,u,ed qu « r
the saersd vestment, it was said that the ,hould not retrace the successive step. beim wal me the great fountain of alr,cture lrom the destroying element. 35 Mrs Almond, Hamilton ...............ewey e‘htehV;i“ " afTght? nme yron'
pODe fainted twice, but toon recovered. I that led me into the church. 1 cccleeiaBtical knowledge. I y^e damage caused to the building is I 36 I Burke, Point Ed .............. < < j SSod, a P h J ,ue
Thta# reportlbss sine’s hesn authoritatively ^ ^TeddV wT‘c.Æ Ho- did I first learn --^£—ut S SÆ ÏÏT JSStaS dT
denied. He wore the triple crown pre- I . okg J did i0 more from a chance our-1 could be said l -u-i011a waT xn a I v««r>» hnlidav I 39 Sarah Carson, Milgrove............„C321 j married Mr. fhomas Fil igerald, a deset nd-
aented to him by the Emperor William. joaity than from any intention of soberly 3 °®*“e hy j “ teaching, the man- Tba Chapeh which was erected about 40 Michael Qariland, E. Flambro C609 ant of Lord Edward t l'^"*'d’ ”

SpIcUl Musfs in honor of th. Pope’s «aiytam tbsiciaim^of the^«J^pr^inSSdtat Sunday school, ,^s well known to aU our 41 Wm Mink ,10 John St. S nth tataddjta^b» *•

—|SÉ?^S^3 SS2^S£*«pi.tSS£ç5îtGWM.L Himiu. fwm.rl, hioTwa ol U*6 Sïbô^îeabomeAtli«ûpl™i*™dentI 4. j’&.-.wd, DW«*............... i*, on“' Re’- sHwaUit.

=asr=S'’“M“:riSSS tes ÉSâSSSri !
and tbe Samaritan 57 John J Hurley, Penetan 0n. of tbe largut and most rmpectable

....................................................”24H I that «ver appeared In this district, shows
^“VÜ^Tvi^n Wfiitad on bv r,8 Wm Smith, Lynden....................C298 fche very high appreciation with which

I F'êrSttrjîgg I *^*SS£T s &ssssssu=^ r,”‘!r“, ir ÏÏSoi.™ “= IM"Tt 8"k”" “ ““ c”“” - ““vSiSSteïi—:iS7 “*?/orS1v.u3Swa.i«~’ Mv narent.. both I noted aomo teiimg quotation» from Pro , Monet. „ *3 James Sweeoey, Hamilton 5 844 teachet 0f this place, visited our school on

sr™i5taî-* .coea | g rsat.'ats
Mond.,< —. J t • sïïjy"£3“d«.d :“,'sa!s£S

Mb. Gladstone having expressed a wtah ï P“* believed the best ; if I have I bought Bishop Spalding a History of the pagne. , tb Saviour,” by 70 Teresa Brandon, Guelph Ç919 1 mutually happy condition. We are not at
to visit thePope, the Holy Father lutim^ ̂ ^^ppoîntad their bop^s, I can- Reformation, Mid U}»t he -ouldlend it «The Banal of the Saviour, y p John B Doeney, Waterdown ....U950 aut/r,.,d at this encomium alter eon-

A French Protectorat» ha. been pro- dis^nsse ,njbod£ raeoiiMtion, that have thrown it back into hi. face; hut I non „ m chlm. ‘ ysrie Mcoirthy, Lapeer, Mich . D»70 d[en.
claimed in the WaUis IaUnd^ and Mr. Thohrat time inmy^ in didn>ti It was cunoeity to see whattraah “lhe Pentecost, by Philip u ^ Emma KogUah, Freelton............ AÏ5»
Ohevrat, the French resident, has been ^ wheTn cardinal Wtaeman w a CtaAoUc would revel îm î I P *Bt; peter deliyered from Prison by 78 Bridget Kane, Toronto............... clS.i
appointed Minister to the native Queen. p^nfod Arohbishop of Westimister. oareftdly, ^ tooetaongly tor a an Angel,” by Charles de la Fosse. I!! ¥'t HouriMo^reeltro ' ... U195 I Oldoaatle, January 5th, 1888.

®=atiS^N?îSGS?3SSi!îS^lL:SfSs^pajBjgtS3sa|sgSi-=Sas5â'‘saj<-g
ïisrïïïS'Srss». aayssaiÆÆî£-£ g^sssssssrtS s rria=r*ïï.kSi? v.tac,ts;t"JTL= JSaSSŒsa«ir.x ■ES.ï‘'tfîs! E nsn sa=..."■ ssatssarra
Legion of Honor decorations were before Wieemsn'e advent excited the grV*,M f^fo^'nnofbe^tiSen in'discovering "Both^Oaidinal Taschereau and the Th*.Ç“0d, thS^su'milir'the11 lm* 'sig^on bthslf’of pupil's of Separate 
the Paris tribunal «.in on th. Oth task, fear.-Wouidhegaro ^l^gita Wetrm.™ * rMciedVtoL" d^troctioS'of affiita ot“h" Resra of Water- ffi No. 0. S.ndw/chPEast.
when the prosecutor announced that he “<*,tert S?» unieaa he The thought occurred to me for the I foundly effected by t Baker end the Deputy Reeve Abner Lyons,hadfireehMddenoeimplicatingM.Wilson, ^ o^&ra w'uid firri time tbitmyeonnectic-with Methoj ^Xrom^^ Th^Sn M Flamboro, Mr. Bauer, «slstadby | m’at^Oocllette

sraïïfiïaw ferHSSSHoliness long Ufa and proaperiy,yd then, that the Catholto» aro » j”»’, 7“ii”n!!^h LftiSwl ra-1 ° The gentlemen of the Semin aryhave 1 1 .lx thourand bata.U of champagne from.

gaBrargIsgBSBSSaS 5é5gSg5teB!;l vræujsuz.'** Maaaataa. i—

The Pope is reply expreaeed his eetoem 
for President Carnot, Count do Behaine, 
and the Franoh people.

Frank Fdllih, the murderer of Arch-

1er the «piittwl end temporel 
I welfare of the Catholic eommentty; and 
j mpedally during the sad pmiod when the 
j Irish jpimigyants to Canada were stricken 

down by thousand, by that dreadfnl 
l acourge tbe typhea !»»•*. "**•*«■

Sting spirit of the Montreal prleethood 
waa eyident to the moat inattentive cheer- 
war. Father Dowd, being at that time in 
charge of the Irish population of Montreal, 
waa one of the many hereto priest» who 
exposed themselves to the danger of 
tagton by ministering to the wants of the 
coffering Irish population which at that 
time landed on our shores. Father Ton- 
pin baa also bean for many years identified 
with the Irish people of Montreal. We 
strongly recommend to our readers this 
beautiful memorial of two such devoted
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less by the overflow of the Yellow River
in China. _____________

, , . vr , I dietic influences. My parent», h01^ I ?yS?rtû''7n favor'ot Catholicism. TheThn removal of the remains ol Napoleon ardent Methodiau, piously believed haT, made a Catholic
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. JAM 14 ttf<
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A PRESENT FOR EVERY BOYtwhwl *• wbjeet of the Fapul 
.1-- he had that day resrivad bom SThÏÏT Father lot tiU Mars aud 
paella el S . Maty’. College, aud whtohhe 
le»l«ed the aiehMop to impart Affo
lons* wheat le nomma Damtel^rafiK uu|
Hugrawa’s «onerous uiew, §iufleu ceeuim 
d tavern, was anawered by a foie» faultier 
to all firrquenters of the ehoreh of the 
J«u. #S aeaue Do**» beeuitdum 
m ww «km «6 whim m vmukun riUor 
d J"tisus <f UpwiW tiatctat, aud toe 
whole MMUibly fell vi ib*iv koeoi to a

Srt:V.'“-.T,ôl The GREAT STRENGTH-GIVER
Mordu ia Préma, and the audienae die-
paraed, haem* eijiytd a mutt f laaaant /twri llaltaa a Wanning Winter Beverage,
evening It would appear that all were not1 
otisnimottsss tegerde the pro eminence of 
•1 .queues, es jour correspondent oyer* 
heard a reverend Jesuit Father end a 
learned judge of the Supreme Court 
coincide in the opinion that of all the arts 
the Boat important waa the baker's art,

“We may lie# without poetry, aaeate and

mb sablt Biases
By the Feultot Fathers.

aaws man’a ear. 
Betwaaa remembering the old yeai 

...n— forward to the new year, thi, 
ahonldn* » buay one for the Cerlatta 
awtht to be n day of examination of 
science. Good Christian» examine 
eeneelcnccc in come manner or other d 
and eome are ao vividly in God’» pro 
that they lerntinlae every act of 
livea; and this la whet It i« to be 
ongfaly eonacieutloua. Cootcieutiou 
when cultivated is nothing lew than t 
nel eoneoloueneei of the Divine pro. 
We kaow, to be sure, that eome pa 
are over-particular in examination ol 
science, end these are celled setup, 
But meet of ne are not aerupi 
enough. The cultivation of the conn 
tends to » eonetant realising of the I 
presence, end when this become» bn! 
the eoul become» perfect.

There are two kinds of examinât I 
conscience, both of which ere good, 
is done at Axed times by eome an 
meat with one’s salt honestly adher 
The ether kind of examination la 
....... In tola latter ease the eon»
won’t let you pnae an bout, or ei 
minute, without undergoing eerutii 
the former earn you examine youi 
science, and in the latter your eons 
examines you. I have mot numbers < 
eons whs need never examine theii 
sciences when preparing for eonf< 
they live habitually In the Divine pr 
are ready at nil momenta to perfor 
highest spiritual duties. I think I 
one of the St. Catherine’s who was 1 
ing dough to make bread for thi 
munlty when the bell rang for Con 
Ion; aka went up and received ou 
with the dough sticking to her ham 
then went buck to her batch of btes 
she wee excellently well disp 
munion. St Frenela of Sales, fri 
evenness of character which ha nti 
must have had this gift of consci, 
of the Divine presence in n high i 

Brethren, I with ell of you had 
thieg of thle high gift. But for u 
ns 1 may truly say that the 
of conscience which will benefit us, 
that made at set time»; of course, 
terrien. But no practice will $ 
better résulta for persons of good 
than having fixed times at which v 
go ever the actions of the day. . 
New Tear’s Day, of all days in tl 
we should take account of our < 
towards God and out neighbor ei 
selves, and make good resolutions 
futur e. The fact is that on a di 
this the old year rises up and dema 
amination. Sometimes we sey, 
past ia gone ” But in truth ther 
each good luck as that. It woul 
very good thing for some of us if1 
-could be politely bowed on, with 
year. But there it is, fixed 
Eighteen hundred and elghty-sli 
account book turned over to God 
to wltnees for or against us: let us 
get a favorable balance out of it. 
rate, let ue know the truth about 

Let us face about, therefore, b 
end look back over the past 
months, end question the season 
old year. How did I begin the 
and how did I behave myself last 
Did t make my Easter Duty last 
Did I attend Mass regularly sod 
God through the summer, or did 
the Lord’s D iy one of carousing 
niekiog and drinking 1 Have I 
tongue for blaspheming, my 1 
lust, my eoul for slavery to th 
Have I u-justly gotten any of m 
bor’e property ? Have I been 
my family ? These sound 11 
questlooe. But there’s no hap 
Tear for you or me till we have i 
them and many others besides, 
of out sins and made good résolu 
confession and Communion a 
good life for the future.

tbi reran icbiuui u ses-
TBSAU_ _  SsysiiikS

MB. T. K. MMUs*, 1 heals ta too neighborhood of Mitehele

JiSr.^K»a«S«5 ««RS.’SKLS.’S: BsSsSL'ÏÏïitiïï.
tomb Kilkenny, on Sunday. A large hilled by the poltoe In the Square of }*tyfya^."°.H.U of the college, 
number of portraits of Mr. G'Briwn were I Btichelstown (greens) Not on« 4, tortile enow storm had broken over
^koliycd OB tbs Hsodsts. B*t» J* I nwo bss bsso brought to justice for •. > ak. moralpg sad itthited Pieodergeei, 0. 0., Urbngtofd, oooupled I tfceaa murders, hut ihls nen, ttwogtk as ths day wore oe, so that at
tka obair. I aecused of assaulting the polios, has been m o’doek Dedestrlsnlsm was almost

*t. “sSrii’r^sL.—0; ^.'^“ ^ "2“
rsÆ-s-Æïïifrf saffssKftv^sîi

wend ont that if they FJ" I and wntoeeed in Wicklow TÇri^hl y«t the little theatre wee well filled, aa 
meeting eeven are held u ito the murder of H*d-Ooo|table Whale . i;| braatoleM andplane (eheeve). I hevenever ebetodone I Well, no doub^thatwaa » T">7 ,1th snowdrift, fiend himself shak

jot of my notion, no too plutlorm or ofi twrfblo erime, bat the kllllng of one : M .,elsneh, from the top story
5’beceneeof Mr. Belfon/sOooroion Act -ln is not a gritier crime thto th. ^ " in ttoaTtarom,iwtteknown 
/•beers). Yet the people ere eulfioi. I yiUne of uootber man—the loot that a suite dr I'onico Cotkdiatu, To him,«ally ed nested new, andif a spenker I BU base poUonman’a ’axs’loe-xn do«e not ^ bitter cold of street ana
*w not eeymaek they toew pretty weU Uwdw Me body end soul more eiered to th„ room, with lu c ay alcove. and

ssjyysrts., Tÿsss séïs.Æ.’sssï.ar. 
ïaMtia’SSMT£ KtS sa,l£î".,!SiM5'JÏ,,£
mighty poor eebolers if they did not I penal servitude, but there wee another y,. ^n*,, p„ 6 double line
under*tend the A B C of this movement I ge* tried et Wieklow where an Irish marshalled through the ante
(laughter), and the Hrat leeaon in Ue tenant was killed by Bmwgeneymen. _ thêlr ptielüy oshera? And then
reading-made easy, ue they need to 0*11 What happened! The Grand Jury of beautiful little theatre, slliUoL7W thatlearned in 1879 -m Wrcklo, torew out the brll (gro».)- KXl^h ~ «d gsy ^to to. .»» 
sever to take • farm from which an What were toe facte of this caaet This “7?,.. nf the ladv .nests, la
kooeut tenant waa nnjuetiy eviet*d (l<md poor nun KinaeiU was upon toe land of We were^h* wn to a
•beers): and let me tell you tout that J neighbour, uhere the Bmergenoymen 
wae heard of before 1879—It wee heard went to execute a distress for the load, 
of to too soared Sonpiure Iteell when I jord. The landlord had no more right 
the tow wee given to Mom There is to ezreute that diatreas than he had to

.................. in the Sonptnroe a curse distrain land that he nsver saw in the
wpen those who add house to bouse and county ol Yorkshire in England—he had 
laid to field, and grind the face» of the no right or oolour of legal right, end 
poor (eheers), and that will stand when the killing of the man Kmaella was as 
Mr. Balfour’s Coercion Act is as rotten I much a murder aa if one of you were to 
na toe bones of Oliver Cromwell (tough- take a pistol out of your pocket and 
tor). The people in their own localities blow out the brains of the policeman 
have only to be staunch and there to no I ,tending below there (groans), 
chance for their enemies beating them 
«own (cheer»).

toe ask you* grocer for the

JÛHN&T0N FLUID BEEF HOLIDAY PUZÏIB
And if you cannot get one, enclose a One-oent Stamp to the 
Johnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreal, and we will forward one, 
and bear in mind that Johnaton'e Fluid Beef ia

HEALTH FOB ALL.

W,they haveV
m

Ii min ri

fori THE BILLS
Parity the Blood, eorroet oil Disorder» of the 

Lime, BTOMACH, KIDMRYS AMD BO WMLS.Wo may live without eoneelenee and live

w,5rr11^" "‘LTt 1
11 “ JîL-SlJîThTi,^. 11 “

Ha may* "«without Sops, what Is hops bat I FOR BORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUOHS,
dees'Vina! ___ colds. Olandalar Swelling» and all skin UIhwi It has no rival ; end 1er contractedHe may live without love, what to passion v"""’ w »nd ,ulr joint, it aeta like e «harm.

But vh«n I» th» ma who can live without ”~~
dialog f”

Petri. Pit.

Hannfaetarcd only at Prorsuor HOLLOW a Vs Eatebllahment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

And unsold et 1». ** ^
Pole and Boast. If Um eddresB 

•re iparioue.

Montreal. December 80th, 1887.

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF OUB 
HOLY FATHER.

Purchasers shot Id look to the Label on tbs Pc 
Is 4A«ti Ox ord tttreet, Loudon, they

-
todUrÆudonh.P.tin MAOBIHOO. CXL.BBaxto». |

DRpcr# Behind ns »ud at either eide est Rome, December 31 — [Sneetal UcbiF J 
the boys lu all the bravery of their brass —The eyes of nearly 300 000 000 of Oath 
buttons. As the clock struck eight tbev olios are to day turned towards Rome, 
est up a vigorous clapping, for » small Never before in the history of the 
door leading to the eollvgs had opened to modern world has so brilliant or mo- 
admit Hie Grace the Aicbblehop of Mon I men tous » pageant been witnessed. 
treaL who was followed by the Rev* Father I From every nation delegates are to 
Provincial, the Rev. Father Rector and the I Rome to-day. Once more “All roads lead 
community of St. Mary’s with their cler- I to Rome.” The celebration of the Pope's 
leal guests. These gentlemen, having taken I golden jubilee was ushered in by a 
their seats, the orchestra, under the leader* I grand festival high mass in St. Peter s. 
•hip of Rev. Father Gvcau, played The Holy Father received the members 
l*Lêt Echo» d» Üfsntona”—March* MüUair» I of the International Committee who 
The following programme wae then ear- brought to him a tribute of 1,000 000

lire. The Pope will himself celebrate 
at the high aller of St Peter's to-

B1H ORGANSÜ

(ESTABLISHED 1864.)

UNAPPROACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL
LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE.

oaed loi

- • A SHOCKING CAB1
What happened at toe coronet*, jury 1 

THk EVICT an. I A man aamei Freeman waa found guilty,
Whan you have aeon so many landlords I dong with his companion», of wilful 
humiliated, when Acts have been passed m„Tder. Now, I aak the Attorney Gen- 
far year benefit and given you security eI1i M the grand jury have Ignored the 
to toe soil, remember you owe it all dll, to place this Freeman on trial for 
entirely to the struggles and cellaring» murder on the coroner’» Inquisition. I 
el those men, and that being eo, it be-1 have to express my profound regret,that 
hove* you to stand by your evicted the judge, in discharging the grand jury 
brethren (beer, hear). The landlords are that bad committed this act, thought fit 
expecting impossibilities from the peo-1 to express himself In this language—“He 
pie—they want to get o quart out of a godd not aaficiontly express his verv high 
pint (toiuhtor> Prises have eome to opinion ol theextraordiaary seel exhibited 
ansh a pass that the land will no longer I by the grand jury. They had performed 
support the farmer, the laborer, and the their duty with a great and dlacrimlnatini ; 
landlord. Two of the* men a* work- mom of jostles” (groan»). A great and 
ora, the third to an idler, and though the I discriminating sense of ja.tiee In letting 
tond has hitherto supported- the idler it I the life-drope of ea humble Irish peasant 
eennot now, and toe farmer to getting bwpatter his native soil, and declaring 
tired of him just like a horse that’s this might be done legally, while men are 
going to the fair very well with a farmer being hung for the murder of poltoemen 
and hto wife, but which would break tod landlords (groans). I sey, if it l« no 
4osrn if a third went up behind I crime to shoot tenants it to no crime to 
(laughter). I shoot landlords (cheers). I say It will ba

an unhappy day for the landlords of this 
It to just aa if the owner of a mine finding I country if the word to to go oat that the 
that no more gold, or iron, or silver, or I blood of a murdered tenant does not cry 
copper, or ooal could be got out of the I to heaven for vengeance ; that the dead 
Bine—it’s just u if he were to sey, “Lait I tenant Is not aristoe-atis enough, is not 
year that mine waa worth £2,000 to me; 1 bine enough, to deserve the ordinary vin 
this year it to worth nothing to me, but I dleatlon and retribution of human justice.
I will make the miners pay for it,” Now, Let the people of Ireland get it Into their 
you farmers are mining the land, you I heads that there will he no justice for the 
are taking value out of it in the shape of I BOot man and there will be very euon no 
orops, but the land won’t yield what it justice for the rich man. 
did, end where it does yield what it did injustice bidets injustice ; 
you can't get a price for it, and am I to I and therefore I am astonished that the 
be told that whatever becomes of the judge should have dismissed the grand 
farmer end the laborer who ere working jury with such extraordinary con,pll- 
toe land, the landlord who doe» nothing, meats. Bat while I blame the grand jury, 
must get hto money all the suns 1 11 and while I deplore the action of the
•ay that that ia not only moral bias-1 judge, I «ay the whole conduct nf this case 
phemy, but it to economic heresy, end, I mainly ana chitfly rests upon the heads of 
what to more, it to utter noneenee the law officer» of Dublin Castle. They 
(eheers). I tell Mr. Balfour that all the knew their men—they knew whom they 
Coercion Acts end all the ooercioniata were sending up the bill to. As they had 
horn thia day to the day of judgment I brought men charged with a crime in 
will never get blood out of a turnip Clara for trial to Wicklow, they should 
(laughter.) I have brought the men charged with the

anime an gold. I Ceolgreany outrage to Cork, where joe-
How have you paid your rent in the I tics would have been done by the jurors 
peat | You have paid it by the money I whom the Government themselves, in the 
your sods and daughter» sent you from I case of Dr. Gross, declared were diacrim 
America (hear, hear). We hear » great lusting aud honest jurors, and fit to try 
4ml about Parnell agitators being aup-1 important eases (hear, hear), 
ported by foreign gold, but I tell the ib* DAT ov the people.
landlords that landlordism in Ireland I This, my friends, Is the iay of the people 
has been kept up by America, aud while —the day of their enemies is past. In 
the money that comes from America in | the big house, in the lordly mansion, there 
support of the people’s cause is given j is fear and trembling—in the cabin ol the 
freely and generously, ia there a man in I laborer and the farmer there is hope and 
America or a woman either, unless she to confidence. The Lraelites, forty years In 
an owiuMfc (laughter), that would give the desert, never lost hope—I call upon 
one penny piece or e red cent to support you to believe that the God of Justice has 
an Irish landlord ! (Cheers.) answered the prayers of Irishmen aud

A bad lot. I Irishwomen for the salvation of Ireland,
What good have the landlords done for that In his own time, and that very speed- 
you 7 They have been eeven hundred lly, an Independent Irish nation will enter 
years in thia country, and show me one I upon the paths of eternal peace (pro- 
single monument of their kindness and I longed applause), 
generosity towards the Irish people.
They have raised two monuments—the

«d decimînatod^he People 11» »= exclamation heard every hour in the 
iï!.7 ÏÎI* £3! day. Toothache ia th. most common ail-that they haven't now poor people m^ 0, g aud old, »nd in the aggre-
enough to fill their workhouses (laugh- inflicts more suffering than perhaps
tor). I passed an empty workhouse I lny 0uler «ingle complaint. A one minute 
•omiDg over here. They built it fifty I oure jB ja8t whit every person desire* to 
years ago at a coBt of fifty thousand I potsess. Nerviline—nerve pain cure—acta 
pounds, every penny of which came out I almost instantly in relieving the agony, 
of your pockets. That building is rotting and as a sample bottle affonis a quantity 
to-day, and they would not give it to the I sufficient for 100 applications, 10 cents tills 
nuns for an industrial school (hear, the bill. Poison’s Nerviline is the only 
Imir) I positive remedy for toothache and all

nerve pains. Sold by all dealers in medi-

SPBCIAL STYLES MADE FOB CHURCHES exam

S'F litd out :
Laon XIII, Protecteur des Aria 

Discours d’ouverture.........J. C. de Bou
cherville.

Lequel ia Beauz-Arti ut U flue digne 
Protection de Leon XIII ?

1 La Sculpture.............
Marche romaine...................

Ohohestbb

maw at tne oign anar u, o» rtr» • 
morrow, after which the more imposing 
features will follow. The city to already 

dignitaries, princes, 
jad prominent citi-

SBND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.de le filled with church dignitaries, princes,
I princesses, nobles and prominent oiti-

............... A. Ranger I sens from every quarter of the globe.
Gounod I Every one is already looking forward

I to exhibition day when the countless ______ ________

I The^flret^preëén* oT'noUMsmne | W. BELL & CO., GUELPH, ONT,
Prume. from the Sultan in the shape of on

Accompagnement................M. A. Le tond al I antique pastoral ring *t with preeiona
...........O Glade I atones and valued at 860.000. The

.A. Adam Quten Regent of Spain sent an 
other ring of sapphires valued at $16,-

......... A: Planta 000. The Emperor of Germany baa sent
R. de Lobimiee I a mitre worked in gold with 

rubles, emeralds, aapphtrea and brilliants,
} Hudon I and the Emprem sent a aet of vestment» I ,To“« i»»

Parolee.......................H. «T T. de Montigny „lUed at 30 000 fr.n«, which the Pope “
Musique...................................................Maaini will wear In c-lebratlng hit jubilee mate 1 w-H Wed,ti -
5 L> poeaie........................... R. de Martigny I to-morrow. Many of the presents ere

Une poeaie da Saint Fere. I almost inestimable vaine, including gills
Declamation................................>\ Surveyer from the Emperor end Empress oi
Traduction en vet» franeau...............A. La- Austria, the Duo de Nemours,

remee the Prince»! Clotilde Bonaparte, | , ni in to ■ i o /trtij 
..Kolllng sister of King Humbert, the Queen of I U. DwMNt lly AVJtlv I «

| Baxouy, Queen Victoria, Protestant and | Tavlnr'a Bank, Richmond street.
6 L’eloquence- ..............................I- Martin Catholic potentates and rulers alike 1 . . * ____
Conclusion................................ V. Martineau vying in the expression of their friend I If fi ml fiU fix ¥ fliT f|iy Î5 Y
Le Jubile : Chœur.............. ................. Auber «hip and veneration for the occupant of | llailUit il U il 11 A llJw 1 (
Marche dee Pretree.....................Mendehohn the Holy See. iCardinal Gibbons, of Belli-

OacHiaiBB more, .personally conveyed to the Pope
The young orators who took part In I the present transmitted by Mr, Cleve- 

this debate were pupils, members of land. Addresses almost without number 
V Academie Franeau* of the college. Their have been received from all parts of the 
theses were of course their own compost- world and the offerings of the faithful in 
tion and reflected credit on their powers I various sums, it is believed, will exceed 
of reasoning as well as on their master’s 81,000,000. The German American Gath- 
method of teaching. Their manner was I olio editors, some fifty in number, united 
easy and natural, and their articulation I in presenting a special ottering.
distinct; their points were well scored and Every reigning monarch of Europe, . ___
the plea of each seemed destined to carry I Wvh the exception of the Emperor of I 18th D&V OI J&H>« ioOO,
conviction. One of the wittiest was that Russia, has joined in showering eompli-
of the yonng advocate of ardhltectute, Mr. mente and costly present» on the Pope, i ^ A ea ea ea ea
Gladu, who cited as an example of the I and the aggregate value of the tributes | vP O w , w w w - w w •
pre eminent usefulness of the art of his it i» now expected will exceed 820,000,- 
adoption the fact that at the time of the 0C0 Queen Victoria personally commit 
deluge the architect found shelter and I atoned the Duke ol Norfolk, a Catholic, 

the work of - hto and the premier peer of England, to 
However, in spite of this convey her gifts end congratulations, 

indisputable fact the place of the moat I 
worthy waa assigned to eloquence; Mr. I 
Mirtiveau deciding that architecture, 
rculptarc, sad painting were of too 
material an order to merit the first place.
Music, he said, was freer from this charge 
and poetry still more elevating and ex
pressive of noble sentiments, but elo
quence he judged to be the art of all 
others that has most influence over the 
minds of men.

Your correspondent has not a judicial 
brain and therefore is not entitled to give 
an opinion, but, judging from the enco
miums passed upon the matter and 
manner of debate of these young pupils 
of the Jesuit Fathers by men who hold a 
foremost tank in the learned profession»
In Montreal, such as the Hon. Judges 
Baby and Papineau, Hon, F. X A. Tra
de), Doctor Hingston, Doctor Laramee,
Messrs. Ohauvesn, Hudon, Quinn, Schil
ler, Desjardins, David and many others, 
he haa no hesitation in saying that the 
literary and musical soiree wee an enter
tainment of a high order. One very 
pleasing feature waa the recitation of the 
ode, Amptcaltis Sccleeiae Triumfkue, by 
Master Edward Survey er, a twelve year
old nephew of Hto Grec» Archbishop per Scrofula, Impoverished Blood tad 
Fabre. This young gentleman firent his 
babyhood has given evidence of lingular 
talents, ao that those who knew him were 
not surprised at his rendition of the Holy 
Father’s poem. It could not have been 
more gracefully, clearly or feelingly re
cited.

The musical part of the entertainment 
was above crltlctom. Si J'etai* Set wee 
especially applsndad. The stage lent a 
dumb aid to the argumenta of the eeolpter 
and painter, for upon thrw marble pwlee- 
tali stood buste of Hto Hollaaei Leo 
XIII., of Hie Grew the late Archbishop 
Bonrget and of the present popular areh- 
buhop of Montreal, while nehly embtoi- 
oned shields displayed the armorial bear
ing» of the saooamots of St. Peter and of 
the arohdlooeee.

When the last notes of the Jubilee 
Ohorna, rang by the college choir, bod 
died Into silence, the Bov. rathe Renter 
tow and la a few will shoe* weeds la- of

2 La Musique................
Fantaisie sur le Violon,1 m

BT. CATHARINE'S STROTHERS, ANDERSON & GO3 L'Architecture............
Si j’étais Rai I Ouverture...

Obchkbtbe
WHOLESALE IHPOETE* OP

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS 
SKILL VIRE!, ST1TI0IEBT, JLVELIf, ETC,

MS RICHMOND STREET,

4 La Peinture

{Un souhait; Duo.......
: LO EDO», ONT

E te jquirteis foi Church Caoàsfÿ «t ■ ECONOMIC HERESY.
m loyal Canadian Insurance Co ESTABLISH*» MH.y

F|*E AND MARINE,

R Mme &!l’sLa Chasse au Lion...m ORCHIbTBE
-

BEES-WAX»

ILTM CANDIES'
6 «1 With Self-Flttlig Base.

The rerersl fAvor with 
onr Hand ■ made and Moulded 
BB^a-WAX C ANDLES have al- 
wa>s been received by the Rev. 
Clergy, by Religion» Communities 
end the Catboll* Public, encour
ages ns In now offering our

which

NEW STYLE CANDLESThe value of the lots that will be drawnlo* 
WEDNESDAY the

WITH SELF-FITTING BASE.
The Advantage In this style of 

Candle over the ordinary shape 
consists In the tapering base, 
which Is so grsdueted as to fit any 
approximate candlestick socket 
Wlthost Catting nr papering 

the Berne.
For the present, we make this style In a 

Bee»-wax Candle, also In a Btearine Candie, 
and in sues 4,6 and 8 to the pound, securely 
peeked In • lb. paper boxes, and we guaran
tee safe arrival

----- WILL BE----- LEAGUE (IF THE CKO!

Rev. Father Plante, Directe 
Arab Confraternity of the Leagi 
Crop, Guelph, to in the city to 
was presented at the regular m 
St Mary’e Branch lari night, i 
ered a moat intereiting and 
address, for which the members 
him due thanks.

At the regular weekly meet! 
M»ry’» Brancb deep sorrow wae 
at the death of His Lordship B: 
bety, and the following preai 
resolution» were adopted unanii

Whereas, it has pleased Aim 
to remove from this earthly 
Lordship Bishop Carbary, the f 
this branch of the League of 
and, -frlaSre»

TICKETS—First Bertas.......... 31-60
Second Series............ 0.26

Ask tor the Catalogue end prices of the 
Secretary,

M St. Jem* Street,

safety within 
hands. G. H. IaEFKBTRB,

MONTREAL,
Ask your dealer for B. KCKBRMANN A 

WILL'S Altar Brand
AMERICAN OPINION.

>Çow is it the demand is so $t***lfc 
Mr. Chamberlain baa gone off to Canada I she Lassie Ciyar ? iVuy«/^a»-

te spend his Christmas. His visit to this I tomer*N^nae any other Brand V'.s liy i« 
country haa been attended with very little It other c^oarobeoomingjyris^kon 
«lot. H. ha. bwn dined and wined byofflcl.14 whose duty to, in that dlreetfon ^far to^^^nfa^ro^H. 

or by gentlemen who love 8n“‘* .“ ““ McKat <6 Co , Lg^Sievo by straight 
tinctien. But almost any Englnbman I deR]lny won fch^^uiiiidenceTi’t.ihe trade, and 
wlfa had come on such an errand would I pablio pyiy rest asaurred uSAtiie contt- 
have been treated with as much attentlen, I dcnce wjVviot be abased. The rQgbland 
while a visit frem Mr. Qlsdstome would I Iewsiy^a made from the finest Hh^anu 
have thrown the American people into a tohp^o, and is certainly the beat five cSoJ
transport of hospitable enthusiasm. In y<ar made in Canada. ________
fact, Mr. Chambetleln’e meesnre to taken 
more justly in this country than it home.
We find in him a man of considerable 
talent, who owes the prominence he 
enjoys in British polities to purely fasti- 
tions considerations, and who possesses 
none of the insights of a great statesman.
So ha excites neither enthuslssm nor 
enmity, the Irish in America treating him 
with a cool d'sdaln which shows their 
sense of the fitness of things.—PtotodripMo 
American.

I BEES-WAX CANDLES
and take no substitutes. If not kept in 
■took, send for our prices.

R. ECKERMA.WN & WILL.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A
POSITIVEW Whereas, in the death of on 

Bishop, the Holy Church has 1 
> her most distinguish ad and tab 
late, out diocese a pastor wh 
with untiring vigilance and exti 
.-real over the spiritual welfare c 
and onr league a kind director 
factor ; Be It therefore 

Resolved, That this brant 
league, while hnmbly submitt 
will of an all-wise Provider 
deplores the demise of onr li 
feeling that in bis death the eai 
perar.ee hat lost an earnest adt 
we desire to testify our este 
many noble qualities of mind 
and our deep sorrow at hto 1 
further

Resolved, That these reao 
entered In the minutes of th 
and that a copy be sent to th 
and to the Catholic K booed, 
for publication.—Hamilton Til

Cere For

GOLD IS HEhD, 
OJMH,

OLD INTHEHEADgglUY FEVEÜ, 8B.& V
w■y Toothacheill

yiUCCESSOVS t
■BLYMYER manu
Itev CATALOGUE WITH IB1

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

PsYorably knema to the publie since 
IMA Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alarm 
and other bell*; nluo, Chimes and Feala

0

CO Pleaw.ut, lia mu 
Icpsi) a.’ l uipy to 
one. No instra- 
inent or Douche 

, required.
I One r>0«. paelmge

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J WIU Conviaro.
Beware Of dangeroua and harmful Liquid*» 

9nufT*aud Cauterizing powders. NasnlRnlm 1» 
entirely dl (Tercut from Buy other preparation.

If not obtainable at your druggists, sertpre-paio 
>n receipt of price. 1*0 cents and 8l.OO. 

FULFORD *, CO., RrockvIUe, Ont.

0 TtSIIMONIAL

8m fy

McShane Bell Foundry.
rtneetOraAe of Balls, 

Chime* sod Praia for CHUBcase, 
Oolliobs, Tow** Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted i eatiefaction guar-tarâmes*

a. Mwitlon this p»iwr.

THE OOVEBEMENT IDEA.
Kow, the idea oi the Government to this oine- 
—that by putting a few of the leaders of Greatly Excited,
the people into prison they will extract People are apt to get greatly excited in 
money Irom your pockets tor the land- case of sudden accident and injury. It is 
lords (cries of “They won't get it),’’ If well to be prepared for such emergencies. 
Toucan attord it as a luxury, pay the Hagyard's I eUow Oil is the handiest 
landlord all you can—make up a sub remedy known for burns, scalds, braises, 
eeription for him (laughter)-send his lameness, pain and all wounds ot thefleah. 
wife a pair of diamond ear-rings, or pro- I 18 aaea internill7 and externally, 

vide a fine lunatic asylum (loud laugh- . ,
tor). I aav you are the judges of what waa a sufferer from Chromo Dyspepsia far

-h- «S Zl-.J tim« ..... di.t««iDg, ..OMd . .I.wrnng
money you get from America or Eng. d i«ngnid feeling, which would last for 
land, you are doing an absolute injustice „verll Lure after eating. I waa recom- 
«0 yourselvw and your famüi* (hear, | mend«l by Mr. Popplewell, Ghemi.t, of

onr city, to try Northrop A Lyman’s Vege- 
OOEHOION BLOCKS THE COURTS. I table Diacorery and Dyspeptic Cure, and 

The other day in Mitehetotown four htm- I am thankful to ear that Ihava not bwn 
dred leaseholder» went into court. The better tor year»; that burning sensation 
*nrt waa announced to begin on a Thnrs- and languid fooling has all gone, and food 
day. but the Land Oommisalooers eonld I does nolliehaary on nay stomaoh. Others 
net gat leave to alt, for the emit wo* of my family have used it with beet re- 
«emlptod In try lng m* aad* the Goer. I »=!»••'

CHURCH PEWS »Hd
SCHOOL FURNITURE

General Debility.
Soon’» Ekiilsios or Con Liter, with 

HrroFHoeruirEB, has no equal in the whole 
realm of Medicine. Reed the following :
“I gave Scott’s Emulsion to my own child 
for Scrofula, and the effect was marvel
ous.’’-O. F. Gray, M. D., White Hall,
Ind. Put up in S0o. and $1 »i*e,

A Fatal Attack,
A fatal attack ot croup is a frequent

W. J. THOMPSON,
hs •»* w*»™"

bronobitis in a remarkable manner. H* now on wl. one oltb. most man-
Have Yea Netleed It I

The weary, “all gene" feeUng, 
gnawing at the pit of the stomach 
choking from undigested food * common 
to the weak dyspeptic. This trouble to 
toon remedied by Bnrdeeh Bleed 
which i, aperitive oure ft* thews
W

;

gGjgjjfMKtsM
respectfully Invited to send for oatalogue 
and prioee Before awarding contracts. W« 
have lately put tn a complete aet of Pewa in 
th* Brantford Catholic Ohnreh, andfw 
many years past have bwn favqradwltn 
contracta from a number of the Clergy In 
other perte of Ontario, In all oww toe 
moot entire aatl.factlen having been ex- 
pressed in regard to quality of work,Iowa»»

special line that we found It nweawry some 
time since to wtabltoh a branch omoe 1»

that noun try sad Ireland. Addrew- 
BENNET FURNIEHINH COM’Y

BUCKEYE CELL FOUNDRY.#£hk I
ilSBs5fchl8 “f Ppre ^C1PP*1' J ^
TflHfw A Rb1( NTBD.lBC*ui ogue ranSFiH.

VANDUZEN ATIFT. Cinehmetl. O. Canadian Climate.
The Canadian ell mate le parti 

ductlve of Cold la the Head and 
fact Catarrh to -day le more pre 
any other dleeaee. The dlecuve 
Balm placée within the reach of 
means of cure.

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “I CARRIAGES.
Of Great Utility. 

There is no other medicine 
oral naefnlneaa in the house! 
yard's Yellow Oil for the ours 
tiara, neuralgia, sore throat ant 
and external pains and injnriei 

FOU TBX GOMVLgXIOB,—Fi 
Blotches, Tan, and aU itohii 
the akin, a* Prof. Low’s Me 
So*,.

CARRIAGES & BUGGIEShear). with 
, or a 12V TMM DOMINION

EKi
K : '

Bittern, wt 
went form I
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The Monthly Drawings 
take place on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.
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Uio e« Joymei t uf luvlgorntfng extretw. h*v* uo old ehelf-worn Bimddy goods thst 
Hyhiem of < (iurmlou thorough and practical. we are wlllog at half price lu order U>get 
Educiuilonai >aiv»uUge» unsurpassed I *»d of them—M. Q P\jNK, first door W*st

r rruoii le teiigl-i, free of chargé, not only I of Thoms* Heai-t e A Co e.
In da**, hut preettnmly by eouveisatlou. I 1,1 T

The Library c utal. e ohole* and standard •• eeiof a M CTO
work* Lltfrar» leunl umareheld monthly. I IVllO I
Vocal and Iwetrummitwl Musln f- rm a pro- I . . 
rnlneut fmiiur»*. MukIchI :*oir«*H* take pla^e I q |\
W "mV7u n d1 * n* u rl u gL 'se If- po* * e * s*. n *“ Pp< t 7\ et Hew Book on Christian Kvldonosn

eutlon le paid 10 p om.de ptiyeleal and and Complete Answer Mi Col. iiiger*oil1 
entuiil de velopmeut.habluM'i neatnee* "Mistake* of Mo*«* " Highly repommend- 

wnb r«fl' emeu', of manner ed by rardlual Taschereau of Quebec. Aroh« 
ordained on application to bishop Ryan. Philadelphia, and 14 other 

I Catholic Archbishops and Blehope, Are 
t Bi*ho|ia, many other prominent 

and the preae. Cloth *1.26. Paper 
aOKXTN WANTKD Address 

BEV. OKU. K tOKTIlfiBAVII, 
lugereoll, Ontario, Canada.

end to their public and rnmtrul voriAeotim 
with pride, aud tl the publie done not be. 
lleee whet we lay, we tell them to mk 
their friend, and neighbor» what they 
think about our preparation».”

A» »t»ted abiiwe, we muet cordially com
mend the vurinal of thi» correipundeuoe 
by our reader., believing that in to doing, 
we are fulfilling a «impie public obliga
tion.

BOY Donohoca Magaalue.
fur Ckeraetorlatie fee mi.

Oh! loosen the mood that you wear,
Let me Wnali a hand In your belt, my pet, Kor toe world to me bad no daintier etgnt . Thau your biowu ttalr yelling your shoulders 

The four poems we presen* to our read- white, 
et. in thi. .Bor: p.ner .re cnurw te.i tic ,t „„ brown wltb . „OM, ,.„.ue. 
cue»—full 01 mu h b auty, felicitous it w*a fluer than elle of the •*»•■, my pet, 
nirtre aud gcrat individuality lu an age ’Twas a D«autiiui mesh faiüug oowu to
wnen ob.curliy and pihlow-phical doubt .1/* ûîtîg to be braided and Jeweled
count as el-iiueiits of poetry, i is peasant aud kUst-u-
to entertain the heart with such pure and I ***** l® fclie world, my
unaffected poe io guc te, as the litt'e quer-1 
tette we her« mirouu o U the notice of My arm was the srm of a clown. Jeanette, 
the reader Deni- Flomn w Mm arthy, *."»& SmSttoU i/TUA
thi author of the ftist selection, en i led I Your round, waits ueck, and yuur wsaitn 
“Waiting rr the M.y ” ia well known to Yw/waunnl plenty of hair, my pet. 
rea 1er. of Irwh u« rature news» once 
a contrii ut'.r to th. Motion 
national hailed, in the po 
Davis, Daffy and McGee. ti- hi» a fond 
new fur iutricile and whatmay b. termed . ny
awonante metre», which are sometim-s | And they matched with your golden hair, 
remarkably succeiiful, ai in “Waiting for 
the May."

Ah I

res sablt sahsbs
U tke Peellst FaUen.

Siwa IlAh’i DAI.
remembering the old year and 

sr-n forward to the new year, thi» day 
Jtould be B bn»y one lor the Chriitlan. It 
•uekt to be a day of examination of cob- 
ecience. Good Obri.tlana examine 
eoneeieneeain some manner or other dally, 
and eome are eo vividly in tiod’e preeence 
thet they ecrutinlia every act of their 
live»: and this ia what it i. to be thor 
ongbly eonedentioue. Conscientiousness 
when cultiva ted i» nothing lee. than habit- 
ual eonaolouenea» of the Divine proeeum.
We kuow, to he sure, that eome pereune 
ate overparticular in examination of con- 
edenee, and these are called scrupulous.
But meet of ue ere not ecrupulou» 
enough. The enltlvatlon of the conscience 
tende to a conet.nt reellslng of the Divine 
pteemee. and when thte become» habitual 
the «oui become» perfect.

Thera are two kinds of examination of 
eouedenee, both of which ate good. One 
j, done at fixed time» by eome strange 
meat with one'e self honestly adhered to. 
The ether kind of examination le epon- 
........ In thi» latter caee the eonecience
won't let you pern an hour, or even a 
minute, without undergoing eerutlny. In 
the former caee you examine your eon- 
edenee, and in the latter your eonecience 
examinee yea. I have met number» of per- 
•on» who need never examine their con- 
edenom when preparing for eonfeuton: 
they live habitually In the Divine preeence 
are ready at all moment» to perform the 
highest epiritual duties. I think It wee 
one of th# St. Catherine's who wae knead
ing dough to make bread for the com
munity when the bell rang for Commun 
ion; she want up and received our Lord 
with the dough «ticking to her hand» and 
then went back to her batch of bread ; aud 
she waa excellently well disposed for Com
munion. St Fraud» of Sale», from the 
evennee» of character which Ue attained, 
must have had thi. gift of coneciouene»» 
of the Divine presence in a high degree.

Brethren, I wish all of you had eome 
thing of thle high gift. But for moet of 
u» 1 may truly «ay that the examination 
of eouedenee which will benefit ue, will be 
that made at eet time»; of course, at con 
fetrion. But no practice will produce 
better refaite for pereon» of good sense 
than having fixed time» at which we «ball 
go ever the action» of the day. And on 
New Teat’» Day, of ill day» in the year, 
we should take account of our conduct 
towards God and out neighbor and our- 
selves, and make good resolutions for the 
future. The fact I» that on a day like 
this tke old year rises up and demand» ex
amination. Sometimes we say, “The 
past is gone ” But in troth there is no 
such good luck a» that. It would be a 
very good thing for some of us if the part 
-could be politely bowed ont with the old 
year. But there it is, fixed forever. 
Eighteen hundred and eighty-six is an 
account book turned over to God*» court 
to wltnee» for or againet ue: let ue try and 
get a favorable balance out of it. At any 
rate, let a» know the troth about it.

Let us face about, therefore, brethren, 
and look back over the peet twelve 
months, and question the seasons of the 
old year. How did I begin the old year 
and how did I behave myself last winter f 
Did i make my Easter Duty last epring l 
Did I attend Mass regularly aud worship 
God through the summer, or did I make 
the Lord’s D îy one of carousing and pic 
nicking and drinking 1 Have 1 used my 
tongue for blaspheming, my body for 
lust, my soul for slavery to the evil one 1 
Have I u -justly gotten any of my neigh
bor’s property Î Have I been brutal to 
my family? These sound like ugly 
questions. But there’s no happy New 
Tear for you or me till we have answered 
them and many others beside», repented 
of our »ine and made good resolution» for 
confession and Gommanlon and for a 
good life for the future.

TZZ1B
to the 
4 one, MODERN INFIDELS.”Catarrh, Catarrhal Dea nees, aud Hay 

Fever.
A NKW TREATMENT.

• 11
Intel!
uu't eoouifin*

Ten*tenu b«
the Lttuy nupirlor. . __ . .
rOSVBKr OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 1 clergy, i 
V- H in mu, Marn!a, Ont.— Tula Institution | 75 cents, 
offers wvnry advMUMg < to >oung ladle* who 
wmn vo retintv«? a solid, useful aud refined 
educatiou. Parilo ilar ««ttar.Uon 1* paid to 
vocal aodinstrumental moslo. M'udteswlll 

•I on Mot.day, *ept. lut

their[VER Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are ooutagione, or that they 
are one to tlio presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and eus- 
tachiau tubes. >1 ioroseopic research, how
ever, has proved this to be a fact, aud the 
result is that a simple remedy has been 
formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal 
dearness, aud hay fever, a.e cared in from 
one to three simple applications made at 
home. Out of CNro thousand patients 
treated during the past six months folly 
ninety per cent, were cured. This is noue 
the less startling when it is remembered 
that not ûve per cent, of patients present 
ing themselves to the regular praotitiouer 
are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a 
cure at all. In fact this is the only treat 
ment which can possibly effect a perman
ent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 
catarrhal deafaess, and hay fever should 

nd with Mea*rs. A H. 
803 West King

5LS*.r5|^iSSrtSS22SC
of ihe way.

Wh#m the trout leaps quickest to snap the

ra

libm. “U jjî. JeBOMB’8 floLLBSB.ion
l tuition p*r auuuih "$l Ô. For fariner 
itflu'are apply to Mothkr feuPKRioB,

aud tuliioi t-
Ï6S Box 808.Oh! you tangled my life In your hair,Jeanette 

•Twee a silken aud go id m *nare, my pet ; 
But eo geutle tbe bondage, my soul did 

implore
right m> continue your slave evermore, 

ml y fingers enmeshed In your nair,

ray hear' le weary waiting, 
Waiting for the May,—

Waiting for tne pleasant rambles,
Wnere tne fragrant hewtbo n brambles, 
Wltb the wo >dbme alternating, 

acent the dewy way.
Ah Î my heart is weary waiting,

Waiting for the May.

Ah 1 my heart le elok with longing, 
Longing for toe May,—

Longing to escape from study 
To tne fair young face and ruddy.
And the thoueaud charms belonging 

To the summer's dny.
Ah ! my haa-t is sick with longing, 

Lodging for the Mny.

X?T. MaRY’d AOkDKMY, WIND-iOR, ____ ____
3 Ontario — This Institution le plewsant, I BERLIN, OJSTJC.
located In the town of Windsor, opposite . ______ __
Detr Ht, aud oombmeeln Its eysiem of edu- I Oemplele f’laeaienl, PhlIesophlMl A 
nation, great facllltle- for kcqutrlng the Commercial «-on 
French language with thorooghuess In the . .. . .
rudlmental as well as tbe higher F.ngllsh | For further partlonlars apply to 
br oicuns. Tnrms (payable per aeeslon In 
edvauce) In danadlau nnrrency : Board and 
tuition lu Freuch aud Ei'i.llsh, per annum,
$lUO;Ofirm*n tree of char^ j; Music aud u«e 
of Plano, *4S; Drawing auu painting, $15; Bed 
» nd bedding $10; Waehlng, 120; Private room,
$‘io hor timber particulars address
Mothkr Superior. _________________48-ly 1 A I O
TTR-iULINB ACADEMY. CHATHAM, | vUAL (K WOOl/ 
U Oat—Under the care of the Ursullue
Ladles. Tut* institution Is plea* antly sitn- . „ _ .. „ .. .
ated on the Ureal Western Railway 60 mtl*e We would re*pectfully announce that we
fn m Detroit. This spacluns and eommodl- I have bought the coal and wood yard lately 
nus building has been eupplled with all the I occupied by Jame* Sloan, as agent for 0. w,
modern improvements. The hot water sys- •* * ___ ' .

of ueating has been Introduced with I Howard A Co , and are prepared to fttrnteh 
. The grounds are extensive, luclnd- I coal of all kinds and hard and soft wood» 

,y:,lmüTè,fûcr«tH™"mb“c:.tv,^br'J0h; «*• •p!|t. and delivered. V ehav.pamhaa- 

of polite and useful Information, including a supply of coal from the best mluee and 
the Freuch language. Plain sewing, fancy | can fill all orders oromotlv. Glvensaealt. 
work, embroidery in 
flowers, etc., are
and tuition per annum, p*ld eernvan 
In advance, $100. Music, Drawing, and 
Ing form extra charge*. For further parti
culars address. Moth

The
With mg

my pet.

Thus so'er I dream what you were, Jeanette» 
With your lips aud your eyes nod your unir»

In the <fl! kn»ee of desolate years I moan, 

Aud my tears fall bitterly over tbe stone, 
That covers your golden hair, my pet.

valuable to ahly are priceless
MV. L. rUMOMM, O.R., D.D..

President.
i Uleeta. Ills 
no equal. NOTICE].

Life ie a reality—a poexetbook of bard 
facts, th- mo»t vaiu ble of which to msny 
i* tbe airatç/tfy dollar—so they t avt-1 the 

Ah I my heart Is sore with sighing, I via dollaiota mver luting their eyes
■lghln,gf« ta”r .nr, "urnlog, lo ihe beautiful rambow of ideality lhat

Wheu the summer beams are burning, I tpane thnr 1 fe beyond. Pi etry te the 
a0peXiîthe Printer lVy*1 **** °T 14,108 supernatural Vision of the euul out of 

my heart is sore with sighing, harmony With hard cash and the creep-
flighiug for the May. | ing horizon of prose

Ahl my heart is pained with throbbing 
Throbbing for the May,—

Tbroboing far tne seaside billows.
Or the water-woolog willows.
Where In laughter and In sobbing 

Glide the streams away.
Ahl my heart te pained with throbbing,

Throbbing for the May,

1er eontreeted
at once correspond 
Dixon A Son, 
street, Toronto. Canada, who have the 
sole eontrel of this new remedy, and who 
send a pamphlet explaining this new treat
ment, free on receipt of etamp.—Scientific 
American.

it,
>NDON. 
id may be bad
tbe address

tern 
succès* 
in

Ahl
Unlimited.

The old or the young may at all times 
and all seasons of the year take Burdock 
Blood Bitters with benefit when requiring 
a blood purifying tonic, or a regulator of 
the stomach, bowels, liver or kidneys.

A letter from P. O. Bharplese, Druggist, 
Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr. Thomas* 
Eclentric Oil, says ; one man was enred of 

throat of 8 years' standing with one 
bottle. We have a number of oases of 
rheumatism that have been cured when 
other remedies have failed. We consider 
it the best medicine sold.

Mr J. Leist, warehouseman for Lautz 
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y., says he had a swell
ing on the foot which he attributed to 
chilblains. He used Dr. Thomas' Eelec- 
trio Oil, and is troubled no longer.

Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing tbe cause. Give it a trial and be con
vinced.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach ?

Thk Siunb or Worms are well-known, 
but the remedy is not always so well deter
mined. Worm Powders will destroy them.

Thomas O’Haoan. ed n supply of coal from the best ml nee and 
sewing, fancy | can All all orders promptly. Give uenenll.

àgggÉJg 5TSa„ » SOIT.

19 TORK STREET WEST.

KTS
OUR CONFESSION OF FAITH.

BY WHICH IT IB HOPED AMY INJUSTICE 
MAY BE CORRECTED. KB NUPKRIOR.

A Bf-UMPIMON COLLEGE. SANDWICH, 
Jr\ Ont.—'The Studies embrace the Classi
cal and Commercial Count*. Terras(lnclud- 

all ordinary expense»), Cansda 
per Htmnro. For fall particulars appij 

ev. Danis O'Connor, President. 46 ly

j@ro(cssteual.

To the Roadcrt of the Catholic Record :
In common with many publishers and 

editors, we have been accustomed to look 
upon certain etatemente which we have 
seen in our columns as merely adroit 
advertising.

Consequently we feel justified In taking 
11 Annabel Lee,” lies in the quiet burial I the liberty of printing e few points from 
ground «>f Westminster Caurch, Balti I g private letter recently received from one 
more, Md Edgar A dan Poe was au ill I 0f our laigest patrons, as a sort of c mfee 
starred gt-nius Did be, however, leave | eion of faith to our readers. We quote: 
posterity nothing but “The Haven,'’ bis
fame would merit immortality. In this I “We have convinced ourselves that by 
strange and weird-like poem is bound up I telling what we know to be true, we have 
muon of the iuner He and character of I produced at last a pcnnantid conviction in 
its author. Poe trtat^d with merciless I the public mind, Niue years ago we 
criiicioin the poets of his time. Mt*re I stated wbat the national disease of this 
versification aud c< rr. ct technique want- l conntrv wa*. and that it was rapidly 
ing in true inspiration found Utile favor 1 increcuing F*ve >ears ago we stated that 
in bis eight. 'l'Le poem we produce here | a marked check had been given it,

“The statistics of one of the largest life 
insurance compsnie* of this country shows 
that in 1883 and 1884, the mortality from 

It wae many and many a year ago, I kidney disorders dvl not increase over the
In* kingdom by the sea, I previous years: other cum pairies statedThai a maiden tu.r. lived, whom you may | P # >h,Dg It ^ pIe,umpt,011l

for us to claim credit for checking these

NOTICE.Waiting sad, dejected, werry,
Waiting fur the May.

Spring goes by with wasted 
Moonlit evenings, sun-hrlgbk m 
Summer comes, yet dark aud dr 

L.fe still ebbs away.
Man Is ever weary, weary,

Walling for the May.
The author of this second selection,

warnings, 
ornlngs, 

rearyEXCEL- money, 1 y y
pjy H

Ing
•160

parchaead tbe stock of Mr. O- 
cwttzer, I'ubHcooiilst. my frlenos and 

the public generally will flntl the l.arg- et. 
Finest aud Freshest stock of goods In the 
el y.

AVINO

to R
►NE.

HAVANA CIGARSTOHN O’MEARA, 3ARRIHTKR, SOLIOI 
J Ti R and No'ary. P. O. Box 466. Peter- 

Collections promptly attended to. 26 lines of the finest in the market,
AT OLD PRICES.

DAv.Se,0Fwrd,'dM?0eomroeB I FANCY GOODS 1
eyea,llear*lim“o0Boflthroetdomce hour.- I ?.?!; “i"?117 J2°5|dn«DRÔom’ecmïïi.lnt|Blslî£e

from 12 to 3.30 lu the afternoon.--------------------- lUd™ g papsm" SaîSSltonî *

T7RANCIS ROUKK, M. D., PHYSICIAN, jpW* Remember the stand, first door ea 
IT Burgeon, etc. Office and residence 206 I of Hawthorn’s Hotel, Dundee at., Loudon. 
Wellington Street. London. Telephone,  | ——ZTct I XZ
PR4YDON A MCCANN, BARRISTERS | LEWIS KELLY.
' J Solicitors, etc. Office : 78* Dundee et.
Loudon. Canada. Private funds to loan on 
rial estate.

N P.

JRCHfiS uorough.

IE.

NO ENGLISH HTXBLE IS OONHID8MD 
COMPLETE WITHOUTB. O. MOOAWH., ONT. Oraydow.

has ecarcrly en equal in happy mette and 
sweet rhythmic flow.

ANNABEL LEE.

VI’DONALD * DAVI8. 8UR9F0N DEN- 
, VI TlrtTS. - >ffloe : —Dnnda* Street, 4 doors 
east of Rtcnmond street. London, Ont, KELMMANSS

hgfflB
msoN&co jfUtetmas.Worms often cause serious illness. The 

eure is Dr. Low’s Worm Byrnp. It de
stroys and expels Worms effectually.

Good the Year Round.—National PiMs 
are a good blood purifier, liver regulator 
and mild purgative for all seasons.

anna or
Z^ATHOLTC MU nr XL BENEFIT A8SO- 
’ CI 1.TION— he regular meetlnee of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit XHMOclatlon, will beheld on the first 
and tnlrd Thuisdny of every mont h, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock. In our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Bloc*. Richmond 8t. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Martin 
O’Mkara, Pres., Jas. Corcorbn, Sec.

kuDRY GOODS 
f, JtltLIl, [It,
- IOHDOH, OUT

ow,
By tne name 

ALd this malde
ZiAefcof Annabel Lc

aiaen sue lived w 
thought

Thau tv love and be loved by me.

ltn no other ravages.
“Seven years ago we stated that the

1 wrn the,h.l«,nrodoïrD;”.* »“d- I Zi** aY*!*

loved with a love which was more I five yeais aU careful life insurance cum pan- 
?c. I i*s have conceded the truth of this state
winged eernphe of ment, for, whereas, ten years ago, cbemi- 

1 cal analysis to determine the condition of 
the kidnevs was not required, to day 
rotliions of dollars in risks ate refused, be
cause chemical exaiuiuarion discovers 
unsuspected diseases of the kidnt-ys.

•‘Nino >ears ago we stated that the rav- - , . _ ,. an,Ww„
ages of Bright a Disease were insignificant I an,i an Hcrofulous Humors,
compared with other unenspected dis- I get the Gbnotnk article —The g-*nt 

ange,, not naif » happ, In heaven, , ”*d«r» of the kldueva of many m,,leading IK’Æ.SIÆ
Weut envying her and me— I names; that ninety-three per cent, of priaeipied nf-rson* to attempt, to palm off a

Yes!—mat was toe rea-on (asall men new human ailments are attributable to I simple article of their own manufacture;
Th.1tati!,l:iï1arro6uyti?^;!ondbvn„ht ie..»Ked kidney», which fill. th. blood ^ngSMrSr SSSa'-ip."^®-^ 

Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee. with uric acid, Ot kidney poison, Which oaryfUi where they purchase this article
B-to-,,ove,t,„.tron..,b,„ttoath.

Of those who were older than we— I real cause of the mpjoiity of cases of par-1 *ry complaints, rue Puosphatee po*»eaa e
tne àLgêl» 'in*heaven above »POpl«y, heart di..»e, convul-

beuemons down under the sea, I slons, pneumonia, consumption, and in- 1 j8 regularly preset bed by the medical
l from tbe soul I sanity ; over half the victims of consump-1 faculty- «old by x. B Wilbob, Chemist,

I'M' tlon'ais first the victim» ot dieea»td | B0-10"’ena droggl.t».
the moon never beams without bring- I kidneys.

O. tSe'bîfauïïÏÏonab.i I.» “Whsn th. reesat death of an honored
Rev. Father Plants, Director o|f th. I Andu».ur.n.vsr ba.l.es.th.hri.h1 «1 ^ f-^ed States ^ | S*Tlega * Iareatment S^let,

▲rob Confraternity of the League of the ^OUhetoantito^nah^l ^«;down by tlthongh h'e w„ ,uffeting ,rom Bright’. _______
Croat, Guelph, is in the city to day. He the side . I Disease, that was not the cause of death, xo Farmers. Mechanics u*d other* wishing
was presented at the regular meeting ot l of my deritng—my darling—my life and I ge WM not enough to admit that I to borrow money upon the Security
Mfflex-saSSÇ BYSsBaassa
îteethrok, ‘ toe ' “ M,third poet’c guest, whose heart i» rodtoato’- 'MATAIS? ÎS

At the regular weekly meeting of St warm w.th Ir,h love and E»n_u,,,» Sam- hy,ielan honeBt enon8h | S^rb^airM^^hl'Po^S™
Miry’s Branch deep sorrow wae expressed uel Lover. No tuLecUGu ot in»a «ungs a { f ^ rheumatiim was any mslniment, of interest,, if he so <ie»ires.
« ‘he death of Hi, Lord.hipBi.hop Oar- »nd W ,da », compete w, horn « b? kidoey aold the blood. ÆSTMF'îïSt TaSST tTM
bety, and the following preamble and Tor truly, usiug the auvn.it a own quot» „I( the doctor< woay Btlte in official per.ucalijr or by letter to 
resolution» were adopted unammouely : ti°o from Saake»peare, L»verB are jg viog r h ,he ^inal ciuee of death, the

Where»», it ha» pleased Almighty Sod | to poetry. A beautiful lde» prevail, in peQpie 0( tbtl country would be alarmed, Omon
yea, nearly panic ttrickm, at the fearful • 9treel 
mortality from kidoey dteordets.

The writer» of the above letter give 
three fact» to the public elmply to jmt'/y 
the claimt that they have made, that ‘If the 
kidoey» and Itver are kept in a healthy | the reroh 
condition by the me of Warner’» aafe àyJS
cure, which hundred» of thousand» have ihe sdvantago» ano oonvenlenoM oi thi» 
iroved to be a epecific, wh.n all other. I î^ltuate»!fn'theh'.arto?the'whol».
ailed, and that ha» received the endorse- Mia trade of the metropolis, and ha» com

ment of the “'«h»* tatonUn
Europe, Australia aud America, many a t0 pnrchaee in any quantity, at the lowest 
life would be prolonged and the happiness wholesale rates, thus getting lte profit* or 
of the people preserved. It i. .uccemful
with eo many different cases because it, and gnd. No extra commissions are eharged
It atom, e»n remove the uric «Id from th.
blood through the kidneys.” perteüœand faolllUes In the actual price»

Our readers are familiar with the pre-1 charged.I 8rd. Should a paparatloa named. articles, embraolnK as many separate trades
Commendation thereof has often ap- or lines of goods, the writing of only one 

pe«.di- ourcclnmna
We believe it to be one of the beaten there will be only one express or freight 

not the beet ever manufactured. We I charge. w _
know th. proprietor, are men of character ”°HomÏÏ
and Influence. a particular line of mod», can get inch good.

Wears certain they have awakened a all the «me by «ending to thi» Agency, 
widespread interest in the pubtic mind LSthe'SBCbn^îngfrSmSh?.' iS£w 
conceruiug the importance of the kidney», allowed the regular or usual discount.
W. believe with them that the, are the
key to health, and that for their restore-1 or management of this Agency, will be 
tion from disease and maintenance in strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
health, there i. nothing equal to thi. great ^a„Ve Whî.wrrou^rottob^aiMaYi 
remedy. I «end your order, to
JE!ïïSïî”,ZllS;.'^5ü•£;,S,. THOMAS D. EGAN
having etarted out with the purpoie of | Oatholle Ageny^tiEmremjr HV. New Torn.

ZBa’ÏSatiTESÏfliSa money to loam
our emior yropnetor, who «migiven up by I at I r * 01*T.
doctor» at incurable, we fwl it ont duty to I — STTB2THTT S» OO itate the facta and leave the public to Ito * ® u 
owe Inferene*. We point to our cleft»»,

la:h

5EÈBRÔCAMS
urch Candles Bat we —-V—~------ ------

s» wmSüùcri w
:tn»a love—

Annabel Le
CURBS, AND SPLINTS WM1FOR HPR41N8,

FORM I NO.
FOR <iVER-REACHES, CHAPPED HELLS, WIH»

OAI.LS.
FOR RHEUMATISM III HORSES.
FOR WIRE THROATS AND INFLUBÏIEA.
FOR BROKEN ENKKH, BRUIHKH, CAPPED HOOKS 
FOR 80RE SHOULDERS. SOKE BAUKB 
FOR FOOT RoT. AND SORE MOUTHS IH SH 

AND LAMBS.
FOR SPRAINS, OUTS, BRUISES ÎH DOGS. 

BPEOIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From Hie Grace The Duke ol RnUand.

Belvolr, Oran ilium, Do*. I 
"Hlie,—EUlmanX Royal Bmbromtl. n U oaed In my 

I think It re,y »**. ***& ^ ^ ^

Castle Weir. Kingvton.nerefnrdah.ri-,Dee I,ME... 
"Oentlemen.-l nso the Royal Embrocation In my st^flB 

» kennels, and have found R rery servi i-euble 1 hare aWOWBC 
the Universal Ktobroc-tUon tor nmbagoaad rheomatwa M 
the last two yenrs, and bare sobered very Uttle slneesslee B.

*nM hv Chemlsta, Ftonw. and Sadd'ere. Price Is

I and my 
With s love 1Idlest LUCD iw. PURE COD LrJTR OIL

AND PHOSPHATES OP
h». LIMK ,lBODA. IRON

Coveted aer and me.

i & fill’s geAnd thle wae the reason that long ago, 
In this kingdom by the sea,

A wind blew out ui * cloud chilliog 
My oeauttful Annabel Lee ;

Sotuat her htguborn slugs uan 
And bore her away from me,

To shut her up in a sepulchre 
In this kingdom by ibo sea.

mSMMI-WAX

CANDLES .ISIS.
f he

•Fittlig Base.
favor with which 
ide and Moulded 
ANDLES have al- 
elved by the Rev. 
lions Communities 
il* Publie, enoour- 
offerlng our

to J K2 SJ O

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ;also 
Cholera Infantum, J.nd all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DfiUCCISTS.
T. KilLBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, TorontOe

Em mtisf embrocation

Of m 
And ueii 

Nor t
Can ever dissever my soul fi 

Of the beautiful Annabel

lauy
ther

LB CANDLB8
-FITTIMO BASK

Throat ..«Coid.

ge Id this style of 
he ordinary shapo 
he tapering base, 
iduated as to fit any 
andleatlck socket 
liai or Papering 
B Saw.
oake thle style in a 
a Btearine Candle, 

the pound, securely 
tee, and we guaran-

1. ECKERMANN A

LEAGUE |1F TBE CRG89. THE DOMINIONt
SORE

CM EST CO LOS. |fn
The Safest. Quickest.most 1/
[ certain remedy^____ j

LONDON, ONT.

£lljmXn3ohM

[-^^LOUCH.Enclan p.137

ComCANDLES
■. If not kept In
B.

resolutions wer» adopted unanimouely i
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty Sod i to poetry a u*»uumx -

to remove from this earthly vale Hie Ireland that when a child smiles in its 
Lordship Bishop Carbery, the founder of sleep it is “talking with the angi ls, ’ 
this branch of the League of the Cross, “The Angel’s ^Whisper,” a popular Irish 
and, $

— Opposite City Hall, Richmond neU^e^alumt^lme. nmr ammonia, and may 

, London, Ontario. be used by the most delicate cons Hut one

ruMfîf
Value IN THE MARKET, ae well as 
thoroughly adapted to the went* of the 
kltche*. has excited envious Imitations of 
lte name and appea'ance. Beware of such. 
No addition to or variai!.me from the simple 
name: “COOK'S FRIEND’’ Is 
Trade,Mark on every package.

It ooiuatus
NN & WILL,
e, n. y. s£ pah

------OBJECTS OF THK------
song, is full of affectionate tenderness andA RES YOtiK CATHOUCAGEHCtPOSITIVE mWhereas, in the death of our beloved simplicity of faith.

MïMRse*»
lates, our diocese a pastor who watched For her hnsband wae far ou the wild rag- 
with untiring vigilance and extraordinary I AndUfhie'emnMt was swelling

3Î StiSSSti SSSt"Jdîa - jœgflïïîïs.
factor : Be It therefore 

Resolved, That thU branch of the Her h-y/.'-Ml. eh. nnmbwed.
leegne, while hnmbly inbmitting to the I Anj ,mued ou’her leoe ae ihe" bended her 
will of an all-wiae Providence, deeply I anee;
deplore» the demtie of our late Bi.hop, 1 Oh, bl»».edbe ‘hrtwgroln*^
feeling that m his death the cause of tem- 1 For i know that the angels ere whispering 
perar.ee has lost an earnest advocate, and I with thee,
we desire to testify our esteem lor hie I ««And while they are keeping 
many noble qualities of mind and heart Bright watch o’er thy eieeping,
and on. deep eorrow at hi. lo» ; Be it
further . They’d watch o'er ihy father :

Resolved, That these resolutions be For I know that the angels are whispering 
entered in the minutes of thle meeting,1 wlUl
and that a copy be eeht to the city press 
and to the Catholic Heoobd, of London, 
for publication.—Hamilton Time», Jan, 4.

Cere For
The objeot^of this Agency 1» to^ «np^y^et 

cnlardea er,um,”tl^5n^n the°dnit«5
genuine.ml GOLD IS KEiiD, 

m GAïüZilH, 
UfliUY FEYES, Ü0.

or man SMITH BROS.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam fittersVIINNESOTA
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TO THE CLERGY
i FREEMAira 
WORM POWDERS.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WILe 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in «took a large quantity o 
Sicilian Wine, whose parity and yen- 
ninenesa tor Sacramentel use ie attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diooeean Seminary 
of Marsala, We have ooreelvee own the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to ft, authenticity. The Clergy of Weriera 
Ontario ere oordially invited to send toe 
•ample» of this ten» superior wise I* 
alter oes.

Are pleasnnt to tr-ko. Contain their own 
Purgative, Is a safe, snro, aud effectual 
dsstrojar at wwrm» ia CLlidren oe Adults.

meaae of cure.

Electricity, Molière Bel he * 
Sulphur Nell ne Bathe

tU OP ILL 1USBYOÜ8 DISK 18BS, 
J, O. WILSON, Lisetsoraiinar. 

MÇDendee Street.
1%

Taylor’» Bank. London

I WILLIAM HINTON,
From London. Eng lend,

UNDERTAXBB, BTC.

The only home In the elty having a 
I Children’» Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 
I ola»» Hears»» for hire. 201 King street 
| London. Private residence, 184 King 
I street,, London, Ontario.
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Pint Vice president—John WDUams 
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flrand Chundl Branch 61 being the I Recording Seeretery—Henry Arnold * rolls on its eeaaelea coarse, constant ^ | I Another lot oftbose cheap Bilk Pockets,
«ras he omni gad he ielt n epeoid inter* I Assistant Rea. Sec—Nicholas Sehl I changea are being wrought, some sad, I f II m® I I Another lot of thoe» Sue. Kid Glome.
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Covered or Open Sleigh Beseee.
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Pardos.$300; psrdos., tree by mall, $2.35,

BETTER THAN EVER!
Beautifully and fully llluHrated

Chromo frouliepieee a£d Calendar.
-

With a
in Red and

Contains original contributions from Rt. 
Rer. John J. Keane, D. D., Bishop of Rich
mond ; Ber. R. 8. Dewey, B. J.; Bar. Mettle 
». Brennan ; Manrlee P. Egan ; Christian 
Reid; Rosa Mulhollrad; Eleanor a Dee- 
nelly; AnneT. Undller; Helen O'Donnell; 
Mary M. Mellne; and other Catholic writers; 
besides a rlota selection In Prose and Verse 
of other Tales, Anecdotes, Short Poems, 
Biographies, Historical and Deserlptln 
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rath atplayed in such abundance. Wha tarer 
Sght be said of the hesitation of-------

Hrara TDlwMeh kind rad rail denying teaeher, though we
-aSsrjïSÆSf!±îaS;

M'reLK'S’nïtilStt^. v, |“ssa.‘s,îaaÆs
duty nobly whUe the sumptuary part of 
theentartainment was underdueiuiton 
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£ dS’;ro“d:&11 Spiritual Adrirar-Rer. M. J. Brad,

the warm, fraternal tee lings created by I President—Thos. 8. Dunn 
anah meetmss as the present ; and I First Vioe-Preeident—J. H. Harwood 
trusted the members ol the different I Second Vioe-Preeident—Wm. Farrell 
L-l.ro would meet one another oftener Treasurer—J. H. Harwood 
lathe future. The Grand Council was Recording Secretary—Jas. J; Land y 
responded to by Deputy Quilllnnn, who Aon taut Recording Seo —a A. 0 Neil 
spoke very encouragingly of the program FinsncUl Beoretary-J. E. Thompson

CATHOLIC BELIEF, 40 CBHTI,
It Is difficult todlsrern sny difference be

tween it end en oil painting,
Inn of Mr. Parnell will doubtless 
possess one.—Montreal Poet.

81 se 20x84. Mailed on reealpt of f 1.00.

CALLAHAN & 40, P«blifthin,
215 Fortiacstlon St. Montreal.
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to iwtiet every tendency to dieeeee Hundrede Idtee are floating uoud ne reedy to AtUck 
wherever there le » west- point. We mey ewepe menye

Made limply with beliin* water or Bilk. Sold only in 
ickets,by idroceee, leheUed thus:

ue in presenting yon with this tittle gift,1 6
not because It is the eastern to make such I 
offering*, but because we are prompted 
by feelings of the deepest respect end ,.t. 
«teem for you. I >ui>

We eenelnde by wUhiag y cm a merry 
Chrietmae and a bappy, happy New Year. 1 

Signed on behalf of the pupils,
Asnib Dalton,
Maby Standisu.

Mr. Nerln, teacher of the senior de- 
, . . , pertinent, was also presented with A r»lu

Trustees for two years, John MoKer- £Ul priyet.book by hie pupUk

Bold by all Catholic Booksellers end Agents
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4M Richmond-*!.,
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----- had provsd himself wefi worthy of ChenoeUor—P. FerreU
the high position he held, end bed been bbanch 5. I At e meeting of SL Mery’s Branch of
indefatigable in his exertions to promote 8piritull AdrUer—Rer. P. Lennon the League of the Cross, Hamilton, held . _ . QO Cent»,
the good of the nooeietion. Of Grand Re- p„t Chancellor—A Harrington Tneedsy evening, December 27th, tit A^riOO, au tJOilïm.
corder Brown’. abUlty rad lnbot. he .poke PreBident-W. Schuler I following preamble and raolutions were I roR BALE BY

Eüwsatiïssu Thomas coffey

depended on Mr. Brown’» labor., rad Reco^ing Secretary—James McGregor I Ood to remove from this esrthly rale hit 1 
sxdimikI the hope thst st the next ^Ms Seor^tery—Joseph Quinn I Lordship Bishop Onbery, the founder of
Grand Connell tetelon the ptemenent Fininoial Sgo—John P. Quinlan tbit branch of the League of the Croat, and
•airiest of Mr. Brown would be Xreraurer— A. Herrington Whereat, In the death of out beloved The following ii Father Lambert's pro
gramed, and that he would receive such ulrii,eu_,j0hn Daly bishop. Holy Church his loit one of hst I face to thin excellent work ;
compensation ai would enable him to Q ^ p I most distinguished and moat talented pre I In 1883 I wrote e .aeries of letterssr ss.%.rrin ’ss*'-, » sssfc-sr. «mks ,
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vis, the euoeeseof Branch 61 and the branch 61. I will of an all wise Providence, deeply I the religion, a* well as by the eeonlat I PURE NATIVE WINES.

neie or its oiuoera gniritual Ad,—Very Rer. Denn O’Connor deplores the demise of onr into bitoop, j preM Belierina that Ingersoll—who it I Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
OhenoeUor—Peter Kearns faeltng that In bis death ths esuse of I cunning of fence—would take advantage of I wlnentea anff recommended by Hi. Emt-
President—Thomas Kennedy tempsranee hst lost sn eamwt ndroeate. my obeconty and treat the book with “ended and'o'.ed by Rt. 'ytn?Archbishop INFORMATION WANTED.
First Vine President_Charles McGuire We desire to testify out esteem for his haughty silence, I «aid in the conclusion of Byneh and Bishop Walsh. I Of Blieln McDermott Roe, who came I»
ssaaaassr— b ffiax-sagt:

a_a w Rpkpdilev further I ter. We hold ourBelveereeponeible to him Bendwteh, being good prsotlcsl Usthollee, I eelved by her eieter, Mri. P. McHugh. York
Seeretery A. w.tJetraei y ? frv.* thM8 reeolatione be I end to ell the glib little whiffet* of hie we sre eauefled their word mey be relied on, itreet week, London, Oenede. 482-4wAeeieUnt Seeretery—Thornes O Meera K«8om< , mat soeee resoiuuona oe »“ end that the wine they sell for nee in the-------- -------------------------------------------—;
Financial Secretary—Thornes O’Meara entered ia the minutes of this meeting I enauow sonooi. . I Holy eeerifloe of the Maas is pure and un- I Q g Ah meSSwW r^eceA,P^imBuheot'2-Pr “M^k^len^ly: I C- B. LANCTOTGuard—Miles Murphy end to the Catholic Ricobd, of London, I mtintein^i a studied silence, though urged I of our dloeew.

Trustees, 0. McGuire, M. Soully for pubUeatlon. N. A. Books, by the press end by interviewera in n way I________t John Walsh, Bp. ol London.
bbanch 7. ________________ Recording Seeretery. that mQ,t have been annoying to him. I jgew fall Dn Geedl rGBGlV-

Spiritual Adviser—Rev. Father Bayard --------------- „Jwo pare after the rapraranoe of the «a at J. J. GIBBONS’ - New
pLident-jfohn Longon *AVft |to If^SLJS* JS» I l| T.n m.yre rtr „ ,

HDifil u 1 1 *LT*a*IIE*DF11111111issârowroLiro, 14w ■Ml js a^Tare.’sgs.'tii -
Recording Seoretary-D. MeCart ■ W considered necessary and that Mr. B. W. y,, ^ photo, ^ to tb, „„ HATH AND UNEN6
Assistant Keo. Seo —G. Wilkinson ■ /MvALMwSN Lacy was the man competent to give **■ to Km Bma 280 Dundee street. feB Lergeet assortment or Mrwwaee, Veek
Marshall—James Boyle ~ ■>fl|fllIfirifWiTi ^ Notwithstanding the title of his book, it 11 “J"*» meats, thaUeea and Olbortaou at tM
Guard—John Forkin. ^pSer^i in fact nothing more than an essay toward, gj a^ roI^KJ*r>8t prte*»‘ Orders respeetfoliT

nnewnw 47 VKH a defense of ingersoll. In this -Reply" the PMpartonta the Utert styles tod final | eoUetted.
„ , .. , . , 47V T, — . - iifhSS®î|é* author plays the pert of the bet in the eoortmentinthedty. Children’spletnras
Spiritual Adviser— Bev, J. P. Doherty. fabled war of the bird, and beasts He fllto e speeielty.
Président—Joseph M. HaUey Ili/ffiKtHiil I back and forth between the two contending , _____ _ .
First Vice Pres—Thomas E. Madden II! HB) 1H parties, excepting ae a whole the principle» \t/AklTpH Aotive men, i All «altering from General Deblilir, ”r
Second Vloe-Prei,—John D. Callaghan R1L W^J ill of neither. According to hie own ecoonnt of W ^ • W I young or mid- unable to take aufflelent nonrlehui.-, t »
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Treasurer—H. Campbell ^ time, while in this nebulous condition, he address Lyon, MoNhl A Corrn, Guelph, »®-, 76e. end $1.08,
Marshall—P. Pringelmeir is willing to give to all whom it may oon- Ontario.
Guard—John Casein 88 ^ — __ — -to. ■ ■ j* cam, the benefit of his advice, correction

Trustees, M. Carroll, Jes. Penroee and DA Iirl8lll and information. Whatever we_mny think
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J ÏCTmD toArthrd 00UneU, ™Iml 1^ h In w&ta^to «y of thi. "Reply" I

J- lAltinl* kraM A« *hm — . . will follow the BMne method—thnt of quo
At the regular mratmg held on the R|t^U|k|f|l tation and comment—which was followed

Gth dny of January, 1883, John O’Don. UfE in the "Notea.” This method avoids oir-
noil end J. D. Callaghan resigned the cumloontion, end at the enme time gives
positions towhiohthey had been eleeted ■ We W«IE eaoh party the advantage of speaking for
on the lit December aforesaid, and in a —|,,a—|u I himself, and in hie own words. Instead,
ooneasuenoa, John J. Landy was duly EkDeOlUTOIj “ UlOs however, of two parties, ee in the “Netee."
elected Recording Secretary, and the MMnrosa isroiiMtaeM tharawUlbafonrintiiap«mrat «aan»tan 
•aid John O'DonnellasaiatantRraording SfiSSrCmtoSSSKSCS2B8B -HigeraoU, "Notae,’’ Leoy and 
Secretary, and aU the oEeera herein- 8 SSlSfiNSgSSStfwSSMKQ WWhrat further preteoe, Mr. Imey wiB 

tinned wera duly hotalind, ggg$<n™rW*"-»7eiW*»|e^Buweaie.

:
e i London, Ont-BY THE-

REV. L. A. LAMBERT,
-AUTHOR OF-

” NOTES ON INGERSOLL.’*

PIANO FORTESGLAD TIDINGS. DX14UAJA1D IN
m RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. Till, TOUCH, WOBKMAISHIP HD DDIIIIUI1,

WILLIAM KNABE * CO.,
Baltimobb, 22 A 34 East Baltimore Street, 

New 1 ork, 113 Finn Avenue. 
Washington, 817 Market Space.

60c. Silk Hkfa. for 28c. 

76c. Silk Hkfs. for 80c.
te

INFORMATION WANTED.
nr ISAAC ATKINSON (or HODGKIN. 
Vy SON), who Mlied fr no Liverpool. Eng
land, In the fall of 1867, with hit broth* 
Edward. In the whip Arora, and landed 6 
Toronto, Can- Last heard of him he wan Ik 

I Oodoricn, Ontario, Can. He loet three

PETHICK & M’DONALD I be thank fell/ received by Paru NIGusa 
524 Richmond 8L, London, Ontario. 
_______________________________  478 4*

Bee Onr Bilk Plneh Senrf».CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE, 
London, Ont.

»•» Richmond St.

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturera and Wholeenle Dealers 

In Every Variety of
■

388 CLARENCE STREET.
_________LONDON. ONT. ____prosperity and hsppt 

and members.
This brought a very appropriate re- 

■pongs from Preeident Horsy and other 
members, after whioh all present ad 
burned to the parlor, where Miss Leo 
ably presided at the piano, and nearly 
two more hours were moat agreeably 
•pent in gong and muiie. At 1 o’clock 
a. m. the visitera started "homeward 
hound—happy to meet, sorry to part, 
and anxious to meet soon again.”

a

!
'

r 1664 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL, P. Q.Address
Presented to the worthy Chancellor, E.v V- IMPORTKIÏ at

H. Henderson, of Branch 19,0. M. 
B. A., IngeraolL Ont, before his de
parture for California.

Dxan Sib and Bbothib :—Permit ui 
on this occeiion to present yon with this 
brief address, as we the members of 
branch Ko. 19, IngeraoU, eould not 
let you take your departure without 
shewing that respect which we hold for 
you, you having held the highest offices 
in our branch, si President and Chan
cellor, whioh you filled with greet 
credit to yourself and satisfaction to the

Now you are about leaving for a dis
tant land, and we trust wherever your 
lot mey be oust you will always think of 
the members of this branch, and the 
many pleasant hours we have spent 
together, and we further desire to 
express the earnest hope that no clouds 
of sorrow may overshadow your future 
prosperity ; and if you should see fit to 
return to Ingenoll, you would be 
received with open arms by the mem
bers of the C. M. B. A. The memory of 
your many good deeds will certainly be 
always cherished by the members of this 
branch:
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I GENERAL DEBILITY.j
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h «' =y v n fri
i . BARENESS & Oo . Druggists

Cor. Danilas and Wellington SU. 
LONDON, Giro.

TEACHER WANTED.
TBhOHER, FEMALE, CATHOLIC. 3ND 
1 or 3rd elaee certificate. Wanted for the 

middle I3nd) division of the Public school. 
Penetangnlahene. Knowledge of Franeh 
desirable, but not Indlspeneeble. Apply, 
stating annlldmtlona, experlenee, rarer- 
•noeejnlary onpeetad, eta. till Dee. 20th, to 
Riv.Th. P. LABouniAU.Penewngmehene.
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ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS»?7
ii*

Stained «lass far Churches, Pub
lic «ad Private Belldlnge j

Furnished In the beet style and at prisa 
low enough ta bring It within the

:4?‘
«tarasaeiR

: OOMMnm.
Joe. P. Moltnt, P. P. Josirn Loxq 

JaiFuziu,
T. Heromeo* 
JaoiOohmmix

F". Works; 484 RICHMOND St. 

R. LEWIS.
: ii

John FaxxiLL 
J. B. Rtan 

rofAxm Lone
’ '
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■ IS

eLuVES, USD 
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1HS BEST GOODE

US DUMDA

Written tor the O,
To Lea Kill. tl 

Golden J

MallHolyJJetaa'«J
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FleiwlJ sivuEd ibee, 
Viva sad unmoved fi

• Selutly Guide 1 Me: 
Met to tbet volee U» 
for by rebellion thy Bat truly love ibee, t

n?eMSrds.Tii
srt'Er-'d-jKav,”

Mey God protest the 
Hate in Hie promiee I 
Sntll He aa 1 tnea fr 
to joy triumphant, a

sut December, 1*7

(Written tor Mm 
TUCSG 6

The House of 61 
ally reoognised as 
Ronald, which ink 
nf the whole sept 
by this family k 
Stuart, they wen 
Sharlei IL with 
title of Lord Meodi 
first mention on r 
a family name in 
garry ia in the pat 
to the “grandson 
aid Meo Angus Ms 
her, 1660.”

Among the co 
James IV. and P 
with their Scott 
mention made of 

Glengarry, the 
some years a | 
Castle.

His son young ( 
Inrarceisted for 
Tower, had paid « 
money, as well ai 
tiie French govei 
element of the h 
writing excuabl] 
king at Rome, bt| 
at least restitutio 
a post for hlmiel 
writes him that 1 
has already been 
poet, and that th 
money mettais f 
ta a position "to i 
but,” the letter | 
Msjaty.tbelng i 
to do what daps 
satisfaction, he, 
yon Intlowd, a 
father’s wenrat 
see that It to ilg: 
eanaaureyonll 
•nt ;of the boo 
papers.”

Poor young (
tial. reward—ev 
a large contrast 
to make a mi 
government ' pi 
empty title—w 
the feelings of ' 
taint

The char acte 
Interesting stm 
eus, yet perai 
juitlee, his tin 
spoken ways v 
from Path to 
Hie Lordship t 
eare.of Mr. Jai 

From Bolog 
eeeretsry, Mr. 
iraudolrat *n 
Dr. Archibald 
late Chief of 1 
eonenee of 1 
appropriated i 
the money l 
Charlie, upon 
the 01iver;in 
Mrs. Cameron 
her husband, 
young Wleng 
offered hie s 
government, 
further eoo< 
family of St 
•barge to unlv 
the ehataetar 
at variance w 

In 1760 hs 
Tork, aaurli
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